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MAKING CHANGES 
Pictured above arc members of the Student Government Constitution Committee, who recently 
presented a new revision of the SGA Constitution for student bod) approval. Seated left to right 
ire. Pi'Rsy Davis, Pat Ka>. and Fred Harber. Standing are Sylvia Molt. Bobb) Yates, Fred Handy, 

( liarles Johnson, Patt Olnistcd, Harold Wright, and Elmer Hall. The revised constitution "ill be 
presented to the student body Octolx-r 29. 

Freshman 
Talent To 
Perform 

by PATT OLMSTED 

I mints for the Freshman  Follies 
DI '58 will I"' opened to .ill new stu- 
dents at 0:30 pin.. Oct,  22  in the 
MI litoriuin. All act  must U- limited 

to .i length ol five minutes, Imt there 
-   no limitation  .is  to the  type ol 
HI. This information was given mil 

to .ill interested freshmen and trans- 
li'i   students  by  tin-  planning corn- 

ice at  a  meeting  held  Oct.   II. 
\lo given out at tli.it time wen- ap- 

ition In.ink- to be filled out and 
timed lo Helen I 'lay oi I*om Wai 

i ii-< hairman of tin  committei 
In-fore Oct. 21. 

I'he Freshman Follies ol '58, in 
annual event sponsored by the SGA, 
wd l»   held  at  7:30 pan.. Oct.  30 

TI   the auditorium.   It   is  Imped  tti.it 
the services of Shrimp Flynt maj he 
ihtained  .is  Master ol Ceremonies, 

i • will In- awarded to the lirsi 
I and third place winners 

PARTY DATES SKT 

Frats Make Plans 
For -Rush" Week 

by BILL DAMON 

At the list meeting ol the Intcr-Fraternih Council President 
Maun' Beauchot announced the dates for the formal fraternity 
rush week and explained the new rushing rules. Formal rush week 
will begin on Wednesday, October 2:2, and will terminate with a 
silent peri d on November second and third. 

MissN.GTo 
Appear For 
Contest Here 

by  MEI.I. Bl'SBIN 

Miss North Carolina, Hi its Lane 
l s.ms. will crown Miss High Point 

1 ollege the night of November 11 In 
Memorial Auditorium. Every organ- 

limn on the campus will l><  given 
opportunitjMo sponsoi ■ girl, and 

'In lour dassrsVill each sponsor two 
- ills. 

Iii the October X) assembly the 
minariea will he held at  whic h 

i   rich student will vote for fif- 
i' in girls. The fifteen receiving the 

votes will  lx'  the contestants 
in the finals November 11. 

(lilts donated by High Point mer- 
mts will   !*• presented  to  Mis. 

High  Point  College  and  the  foui 
1 unners-up. 

tlong with the talent presented In 
fifteen finalists will bo that ol 

'" tt> Lane, sin will also appear In 
ifflcial gown which she wore in 

Ulantic City in September,  ludges 
' the price ol tickets will be an- 
unced at a later date. Tim affah Is 

ponsored annually by the KEN11II 
'   a money making profect. 

Each soi ial fraternit) lias been 
designated one night each fm a stag 
part) in the following order; 

Wed   i iii 22   I iinh.1.1 Chi 
\lph.i. 

I Inns   Oct  2 I    I .in K.11 ip ( 
Epsilon. 

I n. o,i ,24    rhetaChi. 
Mon.. (V t. 27   Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Tucs..Oel 2H   Pi kappa Alpha. 
Wed .Oct, 29   Delta Sigma Phi. 
i in Saturday. Novcmbi i 1 all the 

fraternities will hold dati parties foi 
the entertainment ol rite i iisho s. 

SILI M   PERIOD 

Silent peiiod has been di la> etl 
from inidiiiulit Saturday, ■ mi11 noon 
Sunday, November 2, .n\{\ will last 
until si\ p.ni. on (In following d.e. 
Rushees xv ill be able ti reci ive tlieii 
bids beginning at 8:10 a in on Mon 
da). November i, and are n ipiired 
in return all of them signed, by (i 
pin   ol the s.oiH   da) 

Tim new   rushing rules  ; 
now in effei I allow nrx n "oral' rush 
b) fraternitii s. Pte\ ions to this year 
no more than   foui fraternit)   men 
COuld 1*' With ,1111   lllsliee   it the same 
time. The new rules lift this ban bul 
do not allow an) bids to he sent oul 
oi an) i losed frati rnit) pur) 
rushees in itti nd im i until the 
specified lime during rush wi ek 
Fraternities violating thesi rules will 
be suspended from pledging priv- 
ileges foi   a pi riod decided upon by 
the IIV   

COLLEGE RADIO 
PROGRAMS SCHEDULED 

Beginning Wednesda) Octobei 
15 ,,t |:00 p.m . ovei Radio Station 
WHPE, the radio production 11 iss 
will present the Brsl episode ol a ser- 
ial which "ill • oniiniie Im several 
weeks, Built around foui ' olli 
boys, the rtory '•" ludw - i" icl< nl 
which could - - well happen on our 
own HPC campus. 

Directed b) Miss lane DcSnain, 
dramatics professor, the cast unhides 
Larry Williams. Jerry Ledwell, Jai 1. 
Benfield, Preston Reece, lane De- 
Spam, and ]esse Hill 

IN   \SSI M I; I i 

Bishop's 
Company 
To Appear 

A unique stag! produi tion v iii be 
ii.il Noveinbei 5 .a mid-week 

ussembh in Memorial Auditorium 
h\ The bishop's Company, only 
touring reperton compan) ol ii~ 
kind presenting dram,: in-thc church 
productions with professional actors. 

No 11.11un.it. stage settings are 
used, both the audience and the 

II ms will visualize the various lo 
, .ilis in which the seems ol the plaj 
arc set 

\-kiii    I In   audit nee to shan   in the 
i reation ol the pla) is part oi the 
technique ol The bishops Compan) 
in promoting the n turn oi gn at dra- 
in . in the church The lines .mil 
action are presented h\ the east, but 
the audience moves along with ease 
from landscape to village or city .is 
the stor) unfolds, 

The   bishops   Company   has   been 
in continuous production since Oc- 
tober, 1952. The Compan) is now on 
iis lilih ., as) in i oasl tour and has 
received praise Iroin religious and 
theatrical circles alike foi its work 
in bringing back to the churches the 
art ol tin drama. During the 1957 
suininei se.ison it appeared for ...i 
weeks  at  the   Princeton   University 
Institute ol Theolog)    md e>|» , I- to 
return to the Institute during the 
summer ol 1959 

From iis repertor) ol plays ol hi- 
i '-in ial significance, the pla) 

! sented here is AI.e   Patons 
i e Beloved Countr) 

"Cry,The Beloved Co      rj 'is the 
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Constitution 
To Get Changes 

A special Constitution Com- 
mittee, appointed by the Exec- 
utive Council ol The Student 
Government Association, has 
presented a new revision of 
llu' Student Government Con- 
stitution frtr student approval. 

The in;i|or changes which the 
eoiiiiuiee has suggested includi i 

meral house and a revision ol 
the present Executive Committee 
The Constitution Committee, which 
spent   two   days   in   reviewing   and 

Tower 
Players 
Cast Play 

b)   EDNA WHITE CHAPMAN 

The Tower Players have begun re- 
■ ,i il- on the first pla) oi this sea- 

son. This production, The Torch 
Hearers b) George Kelly, is a zan) 
comedy showing the antics of an 
amateur group in presenting a play. 
The performances an scheduled for 
lhiiisd.lv   and  Friday,  November <> 
and  *    it 8 pan. One ol the unusual 
features ol The lurch Bearers is the 
second act, in which the audience 
II s what actual!) could go on back- 

stage in a play. To anyone who has 
ever been involved in am.item dra- 
matics, this act cannot help but be 
hilarious 

Tim east including Frances Vnn 
Lewis as Mis Pampinelli, hid) N\ 11 
son as Mrs. Fell, Libby Graham a- 
Paula Hitler, Wini Stuart as Flon ni e 
McCrickett, Edna While Chapman 
is Clara Sheppard   Lam   Williams 
is   Fred   Ritter,   Aaron  Moss   .is   v 11 
Hossefrosse, Bill) McDaniel as Mi 
Spindler, Edward Stafford as Mr, 
'.siller, 111IUII Cameron as Tedd) 
Spearing, and Don Drapeau as Mr. 
Si e. e Manager. 

changing tin document, consisted of 
Charles    Johnson.     Haloid    Wright, 
Pat Ray, bred Barber, Peggy Davis, 
Sylvia Holt, Bobby Vales, Patt Olm- 
stead, Fred Handy, and Elmer Hall. 

APPROVAL URGED 
Fred Burlier, President of the 

Student Government Association, 
urged student approval of the new 
H .ision. Barber explained yesterday 
tli.it the changes were badly needed 
to   "bring   our  Constitution   up  to 
dale." 

"The Constitution has long been 
in need of several minor changes,'' 
Barber said. "And I hope that every 
student will read the new revision 
before it is presented for approval." 

Barber further stated that the 
present  Constitution  w...   passed in 

I i i and had met little change since 
that dale. 

The new Constitution will lie pres- 
ented in the Student Legislature on 

Tuesday, October -1. and upon ap- 
bv  the 

presented to the student body during 
proval   by   the   Legislature  will t 
Assembly on Wednesday, October 
29. A two-thirds majority vote of the 
student body will be required for 
passage. 

MAJOR CHANGES 
The Constitution Committee call- 

ed special attention to the two major 
i Ii inges in the document Under the 
present S.G.A. Constitution all legis- 
lative powers an given to the Stu- 
dent Legislature, whereas the pow- 
i is are divided between a Student 
Si n.ite ,md ,i Student Mouse ol Hcp- 
piescntatiMs in the new revision, 
similar to the lorin of government 
used on state and federal levels. 

I H- second major change, Com- 
mittee members explained, adds the 
l)a\ Students' President and the 
dormitory presidents to the Execu- 
tive Committee, winch now con- 
sists ol tin foui officers ol the Stu- 
dent Government Association. 

• Other changes in the present doc- 
ument may IK- lound in the election 
procedures, where a petition will be 
ii cpiired Im nomination ol officers in 
the spring elections. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-The proposed 
res ision of the Student Oovcniment 
Constitution may be lound on page 3. 

THE BISHOPS COMPANY 

To Appear Here 
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FRED BARBER CHARLES JOHNSON 

HI-PO RAISON D'ETRE 
Traditionally the HI-PO has carried the motto. "The Voice of 

the Students." How and to what extent the motto is realized in 
this publication depends naturally on the editor and stall. 

Any newspaper exists to inform its readers of events and ac- 
. ot importance A college newspaper, in addition, has the 

task of maintaining an independent and accurate organ of stu- 
dei t expression. 

The editorial .i:u\ feature page aims to stimulate and guide 
student thinking and to interpret events and actions collegiate 
or national, ["his page must be subjective by reflecting the opin- 
ions i I a few it is hoped that the interest ol manv will be stimu- 
lated 

The problems met in publishing a college newspaper arc seem- 
ingly endless. II the HI I'(» is to achieve its goal it must have the 
interest of our entire campus. The st.ll asks your critic-ism, your 
patience  and, above all, your support.    E.O.H, 

AMERICAN PARADOX 
In an era so concerned with introspection, one cannot help 

but ponder the tragic irony ol the present American educational 
predicament Glancing at u recent leading newspapt we see our 
dilemma dra natically spelled out in boldface heads, "I S MUST 
NOT TOLERATE LAXITY IN EDl't VTION," and . cross the 

i distinctive balance, 'GOVERNOR CLOSE! S< IOOLS: 
WILL NOT COMPROMISE 

I he first artich l>\ a government educational constult.ui' just 
returned from Russia warned that the future belongs to the du- 
• ated, that the < ommunist educational process is ahead) | rag >ia- 
tically superior, and that \merica must re-evaluate, perhaps . - 
form, its own system il democracy is to continue to exist, The 
other article related how a well-known Southern govemoi had 
cast his lot wit    n ■<   .;ati the cost of his states educational 
system. Both it. m- rate front page; both reveal America to tin 
world and. ■ 

As Sputniks Strontiun   W force themselves into 
the   \ I tion's educational  system achieves a 

tanci   Consultants, committees, and congressmen phi- 
losopl !/., on how  we can catch up with the Russians   Money is 
allocated, schools are i  m olidated. and teachers begin to  bu\ 

3 with, • from two centuries ol feudalism and drag- 
ging a distinctive cultural lag, stri es desperate!) to faci the de- 

>l a   lew  ■ I,,   Southern leadership in man\ cases refuses 
lit)   Faubuses and Almonds dogmaticafb move ahi id 

with their "sepan te but empty" school  policies; kasperites  and 
I Kinds, in< ite I ati and violence and in the midst i I all the 
ii a little Tenncssean who can'l understand things like tra- 

te's rights  and segregation asks his dad why Ins school 
•• is blown up las' wc ek   \nd his dad doesn't answer because he 
isn't exactly sun   himself. 

Its trite but true, time waits for no  one, America  has never 
sed foi tune as it is today, 0 ir nation has no time l" 

waste arguing a question that was settled almost a century ago 
Scarlet O'Hara Remus, and Jim Crow belong to the past. 
We need not MI i |udgment upon that era we need now sirnph 
to recogni ,. 

Irresp ib!« I. aders have chosen to sacrifice the public school 
system ■- fore an altar of ignorance Public education so tremend- 
ous!) important in the light ol the present East-West conflict is 
discontinued indefinite!) and :.•.■ ring generation is denii I the 
traditional American ri free education. 

Foresight not hindsight is the demand of responsibli leaders. 
Duty declares that v e safeguard our South, our America, and our 
democratic ideals everywhere by committing ourselves to the fu- 
ture not the nas'.- E.O.H. 

ON CAMPUS    Top of the Tower 
It was 9:30. 

I , rushed the butt ol one well- 
consumed Winston under my foot!" 
look a deep breath, and opened the 
door to the College bookstore, 

llu jabbering and yelling ol a 
hundred voices greeted me as I 
managed to squeeze mysell l.u 
enough into tin noisy mob to allow 
tin door to close behind me. The 
valiant attempt of a blaring jukebox 
was almost lost in the mass confusion 
and noise. A heavy cloud of tobacco 
smoke hung in layers from the low 
ceiling, and joined with the pungent 
odor oi several flavors of Kiln me 
to practically obliterate any effects 
from my fresh dose of Old Spice. 

'I'll*- Boor w.is crowded with peo- 
ple, and the well-carved booths that 
lined the walls «ere jammed to over- 
flowing with ere» neck sweaters 
holding cherry cokes. I pushed my 
u is through the babbling voices and 
drifting smoke, squeezed into a cor- 
nel   booth, .mil  lit anothei   Winston. 
I inhaled a deep bn ath ol impurity, 
leaned hack, and watched. 

The only thins held in common by 
the masses who jammed the hook- 
store was that the) were all students. 
Ground the room were lonel) faces, 
proud faces, eager faces, confident 
faces Seated in the booths were 
homely and attractive coeds, all 
smiling and waiting ,i- the campus 
Don |u,oi. made their rounds, The 
attractive girls were confident and 
patient, ana the homel) ones excited, 
hopeful, and sometimes disap- 
pointed 

My gaze suddenly fell on ,i fresh- 
man boy standing with a group of 
students against the counter across 
tin   room. Each ol the students stood 
«itli .i coke  ie hand and a cig- 

ui the other, The group nas 
laughing and talking, telling jokes 
and complaining about professors 
rhr freshman boy seemed to join in 
the laughtei of the group, but he 
«.is continuously glancing at one ol 
tin booths, and it was obvious thai 
bis thoughts wi ii I II ,iwa> limn the 
jokes and conversation. 

I followed tin bo) s gu/r and dix- 
ed a sin,ill freshman mil seated 

«it'n a group ol i mils. The i oeds 
were excitedly talking about new 
movies and current fashions while 
tin ' arduous!) i In w< d gum md 

I cokes. But the small fri simian 
Uirl was culls, ions of an occasional 
glance from the In simian Imy, and 
din c w ben tin ii eyi" met -'i. smiled 
before ipiickh looking down at the 
tabli top and turning her attention 
back to tlic leiu. I,   i , uivei v.il i, i] 

Soon the c row il ill students lieg.ni 
drifting toward ! < door, .mil the 
bookstore clock in ated thai il was 
almost time to dose I stuffed till 
remains ol till   W lie ' ,u into an ovei 
flow ing asl 

\s  I stood |o leavt    ! looked h.u k 
at the I lii wli       ■   ,   sm ill  I 
man. girl   was   iitl I In    In simian 
bo) Ii el gom over to hei booth, -iui\ 
while hi talki I tin i II girl smiled 
up al him Sudilenh the gul gavi 
HI affirmative nod nl hei head stood 
up. and together the on pie left the 
bookstore 

I w,dked out into tin cool fresh- 
ness ol the nighl VI* » i me the -k\ 
was  clear, and   scatti   i d  stars  pel 
meated the dark  with theii bril 
Ii mi c   The ail  i ind i lean 
It was a ",md njiilii tn 1„ .dive. 

I smiled to mvself, lit a \\ insliiii, 
and walked aw . 

The other day I walked into the 
bookstore and purchased the usual 
cup of coffee. After sugaring it well 
and stirring it equally well, I looked 
around for my compatriots m philo- 
sophical griping. I saw l'atrie Fitz- 
gerald and Gerald Fitzpatric sitting 
in he corner booth moodily discuss- 
ing something over their eolfee. I 
walked over and sal down with 
them, and not a word of greeting 
passed between us.  It was as if they 
expected and accepted me into their 
presence and conversation, knowing 
that we thought enough alike for 
either of the two others to pick up 
on an intercepted expression or con- 
versation with a minimum of eon- 
fusion. 

1 had anticipated a discussion of 
the newly proposed constitutional 
changes. To my surprise I found 
that  my anticipation  of a political 
debate was not to l>o satisfied im- 
mediately. In fact I was SO startled 
by their discussion of a general 
philosophy that I sat listening for 
the better part of an hour before I 
ventured to speak. As I sat down 
Gerry was saying . . . 

Gerry; The nobility of man is in- 
ate. Kvi'ii the basest of persons has 
qualities hidden within his personal- 
ity w liu.Ii. when brought to the tines 
bold of action, are admirable in all 
men. Ibis thought is siibst.uualed 
b) tin adject contrition of some of 
the toulesl of murders, the maternal 
devotion of some of the least  moral 
ol mothers, or the patriotic ferver 
expressed when least expected b\ 
some of the most cowardly of men. 

Pat: You qualify these examples 
b) inserting the wind "some" in each 
. .ise. What ot he cases in win, h 
there is no contrition, maternal de- 
votion, or patriotic ferver? 

Gerry: That seems to be a rather 
semantical objection, but I'll try not 
to deal with it semantic-ally   In I as' . 
which do not exhibit these noble ai 
lions, and I believe lhe\ are rare, the 
action has been suppressed, for some 
reason, hack through the threshold 
to the level ol thought. The reason 
for the supprt ssi in is most likel) due 
to the fael that the person lacks some 

So What.., 
Getting out this publication is no 

picnic. II we print jokes, people sax 

we an   silly.   II we don't, the)   s.i\ 

we are too serious    II  we clip Iron 

i th i newspapers we are too laz) t< 
U rli    it ours, \\ es 

II    we   slick   close   to   the   job   all 

day, we ought to be out hunting up 
news, it we get mil and to to hustle. 

we ought to lx' on the job in the ol 

Ri c    II  we don't print  all contribu- 

tions, wo don't appreciate genius; il 

we do the paper is filled with junk. 

II we make a change in a fellow's 

rite-up, we are too c ritii al; il we 
don't we are asleep. Now, like as not 

someone  will   say   we   swiped   this 

limn anothei paper, 

w I   DID! 

"Irothwiil   Qui.l plcotal   The ruih.., art here 

of lli«.- other  noble aspects of  man's 
inate    nobility. 

I'at: Doesn't this  very lack  belie 
tin 1. id that man's nobility is inate? 

Gi-rry; Not at all. You see, the no- 
ble BMpectS of man's character and 
personality are relative, that is, in- 
todi-pendent. The lack of one qual- 
ity frustrate** the expression of an- 
other and so on until you have a 
coinp> lev system of checks and bal- 
anced among the noble aspects of a 
man the, total of which is the man 
ai »■*_• we him, 

I'at: I see. But if that is true, why 
doesn't etch, man appear in the same 
Mil   to all men? 

(lorry: The intcrdependency of 
these aspects is not limited to the 
individual. There is a relativity of 
character and personality among in- 
dividuals just as there is a relativity 
of the expression and surpression of 
nobility in the individual. 

I'at: : Then one can say that all 
thing's in human relations are rela- 
tive. , 

Ge rry: I like to say that all things 
in human relations are relative; notli- 
liii: i-~ absolute, but the nobility of 
man is Inate. This means that while 
chartfcctet and personality are rela- 
tive -within and without man, and 
while mi basic standard can be ab- 
solutely defined; the nobility of 
man's nature is inate to each person. 
This means that while no man can 
be |M -rlcctly noble, nor the absolute 
paragon of nobility in bis own eves 
nor in the eyes of his fellowinen. it 
docs   not preclude sriving for theab- 
sillllU -. 

I'at : How   so? 

tic- rry: According to this philoso- 
phy i Ionian is baser than his fellow - 
niaii. and conversely, he is no more 
noble than his fellowinen. This 
means that if each man strives for 
the absolute in himself, be may reach 
closer tolhe  absolute in relation with 
Ins Ii - llmuni'ii. However, il there be 
one c >t Ins fellowmen baser than he, 
liecauinever reach the al lolute, but 
il the re be oi ie of bis fellowmen more 
inilih- than be. he can attain that 
man's   degree of nobility. So   if each 
man strives for the absolute, he un- 
wittingly aids Ins brother la attain 
the Absolute.   Hence,   all things are 
elati^e; nothing is absolute, hut the 

nobility of man is mate. 

Pat : I sic.  il is a parados thai can 
lie rc-solved   onh when man realizes 
thai  I lei In--  brother's keeper. 

'■I   in   li'.it is one  way of  statin 
it, butl so stated it is over simplified. 
State* 1 that x\ ,,\ the whole philosophy 
smacsks of materialism when actual!) 
it Involves all phases of man's c\- 
I-IIIK   e. III I   should say, c u-cxistcilce. 
It.iMc-.illi in.ins existence and co- 
esiste-mce evolves in two spheres, One 
il mental, and the other is phvsical. 
Here again each is relative to the 
other, and nothing is absolute So 
each man must strive in Imth spheres 
la alt am the   absolute 

I'at .  As I    see it,  man ni.i\    nevei 
attain   the absolute. 

Ho rry That may   1M- true,   but as 
long saseach man snivel foi the ab- 
soh.it! -. all in.a. will benefit, It is the 
strivii igthal  is important, 

Pat : Aye,   there's the rub.   Not all 
men strive fur the absolute. 

Cesrry:The reason thai all men do 
nut satrive for the absolute is that 
some men do not understand the 
relativity of   the expression and IUT- 

incssi« m nt  their own   noble  aspects. 
Sniiic- nun falsely believe that they 
can isjjnore some of these aspects and 
cultivate others. The) do not realize 
the best of these aspects is no better 
than    the worst of them. And   so we 

l where we started from, 

Pat : It sei-ins thai each man must 
l» ei luclted ui such a way that he 
will understand l.imsell not only as 
be is.   hulas he should be. Only then 
Will ISM be able tO become educated 
m sin-h away that In will understand 
his fellowmen as the) are and as they 
should be. It appears, then, that 
ipior.inee is the only unpardonable 
sill, ft >r without ignorance the- oilier 
sins could not exist, according to 
this i>liilosophy. 

\li- : There go the Ix'lls. Let's go 
hi cbsstau and get some of that edu- 
cation. 

ating 
lllictl. 
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Proposed SGA Constitution 
PREAMBLE 

W«\ tlit students of High Point 
College, in order to promote unity 
among the student Ixxly ami to in- 
still into our campus the principles 
of democracy, do hereby ordain and 
establish this constitution of the Stu- 
dent Government Association of 
High Point College. 

CONSTITUTION 

ARTICLE I-NAME 

The association shall be called the 
Student Government Association ol 
High Point College. 

ARTICLE II-PURPOSK 

The purpose of this organization 
shall he to develop student honor 
and self-control, to encourage right 
ideals and promote personal respon- 
sibility, and to foster the principles 
of self-government. 

ARTICLE HI-MEMBERSHIP 

Section 1-All students enrolled at 
High Point College shall lx- Members 
of the Student Government Assixi- 
■tion. 

Section 2—Bach student shall have 
the right to discuss and vote on all 
matters at any meeting of the Stu- 
dent Government Association. 

AftHCLE iv-POWERS 

Section I—The legislative powers 
of the student body sliall be vested 
in a Bicameral Student legislature. 

Section 2—Tlie executive powers 
1.1 the student Ixxly shall be vested 
in the Executive Council. 

Section 3—The judiciary powers ol 
the student lxxly shall lx vested in a 
ludiciary Council. 

Section 4 — Each dormitory nail 
have a council which shall govern 
I muse life. 

Section 5—Tin- day student nun 
and women shall base a Hay Stu- 
dent Council which shall ait as a 
governing body. 

ARTICLE V-STUDK.NT 
LEGISLATURE 

All legislative powers herein 
mauled shall lx- vested in the Stu- 
dent Legislature of the Student 
Government   AjeocurtJon   of   High 
Point   College 

ARTICLE VI-STUDENT 
HOUSE 

Section  1-Membership 

(a) The Student House of Rcprc- 
i ntatives shall be composed of one 

delegate from each of the four class- 
el and one delegate from each or- 
ganization which is recognized as a 
Ixinafidc organization by the Student 
Legislature. 

(h) Each organziation having more 
ih.in forty (40) members shall be al- 
lowed one additional delegate fur 
each fiftv (50) additional members 

(c) Each organization shall, .it tl" 
time designated by the Executive 
Council at election tune, duly elect 
the number  of delegates  alloted   to 
it under the terms previous!} stated. 
Each organization snail also elect the 
number of alternate delegates equal 
to the number of delegates herein 
authorized. 

(d) Each organization shall present 
to the Rules Committee of the Stu- 
dent legislature not more than two 
weeks later than the beginning ol the 
second semester, and at the end of 
the seventh week of the first seines- 
ler, a complete roll of its mcmlx-r- 
ship. Not less than six weeks prior 
to the end of the second scinestei 
each organization shall present to 
the Holes Committee a roll inelud 
nig the classification of each member 
and I list of the members which shall 
lie enrolled at High Point College 
the following semester. 

Section 2-Officers 

(a) The officers of the Student 
House of Representatives shall be a 
Speaker, a Speaker pro teinporc, a 
Parliamentarian, a Heading Clerk, a 
Sergeant-at-Arms, and a Recording 
Clerk. 

(b) All officers shall be elected by 
the Student House of Representa- 
lives from its membership. 

Section 3—Duties of Officers 

(a) Speaker. It shall lx the dutv of 
the Speaker to preside at all sessions 
of the Student House of Represen- 
tatives, to see that all business is 
duly considcicd and ailed upon if 
action is deemed necessar) anil 
proper, to preserve decorum al all 
a ssions, and to judge fairly in his 
recognition of members from the 
floor. 

(b) It shall be the dutv ol the 
Speakei  pro  teinporc  to assume tin 
duties of the Speakei iii casi ol I is 
absence, 

(c) It shall be the duty of the Par- 
liamentarian to advise the Speaker 
and   tlie   Student   House   of    Repn 
• cntatives on all Questions and   u.li- 
ters pertaining to parliamentary pro 
cedure and order. 

Id)  II shall lx' the  duty n|  th 
Reading Clerk to read to the Student 
House of Representatives lulls, acts, 
laws, resolutions and recommenda- 
tions when directed by the Speaki I 
to do so. 

(c) It shall lx- the duly of the Re- 
cording Clerk to keep a Journal ol 
the House, recording all proceedings 
in  said  lourii.il. and  to call   the roll 
of members at the beginning ol eai li 
session and at any Urne when a roll 
call vole shall IK   taken 

<f) It sliall be the duly of the Ser- 
geant-at-Arms to preserve order in 
all sessions of the House and to carry 
out all directions of the Speaker in 
preserving order. He shall also pre- 
vent from entering any session Or the 
House all persons who do not pre- 
sent the proper credentials 

ARTICIJ-: MI-STUDENT 
SENATE 

Section I -Membership- 

Trie Student Senate shall be com- 
posed of three delegates from each 
class elected by the class members. 

Section 2- Officers 

(al The officers ol the Senate shall 
lx- a President, Vice-President, Par- 
liamentarian, Reading Clerk, Re- 
cording Clerk, and Sergeant-at-Arms. 

(blThe \ ice-President ol the SGA 
shall be President of the Sen.lie anil 
the other officers shall be elected 1>\ 
the members of the Senate. 

Section 3—Duties ol < )ffii era 

The dut..\s of the officers of the 
Senate shall be the sann as those of 
the officers of the House 

Section I—Standing Committees 

Members of the Senate shall act 
.is chairmen of the standing com- 
mittees as appointed bj   the   Presi 
dent  of the SGA. 

ARTICLE  VIII   POWIKS OF 
THE STUDENT LEGISLATURE 

Section —Powers of 11"' Student 
Legislature 

(al   The   Legislature  ol the   SGA 
shall have the power in make all laws 
binding in all respects for the stu- 
dent  Ixxly of High Point College. 

(hi All legislation passed by both 
Houses of the Lcgi.slaturi anil bear- 
ing the signatures ol the S|X .ikei ol 
thi House. President of the Senate 
and the President ol the SGA, shall 
be legal and binding in all respects. 

(c) There must be a three-fourths 
majority of the members presenl al 
any  session  of  cither  House   of   Me 
Legislature to constitute a quorum. 
No business shall b Iu< led with- 
out tin presence of a quorum. 

(d) The President of the SGA shah 
have veto power over all legislation 
In the case of a vein said veto ina> 
lx-  over-ruled  by  a  two-thirds  ma 

jority vote of the  Legislature. 

(e) Each organization shall bo re- 
sponsible to the Student Legislature 
for the compulsory attendance ol  its 
delegate) to all sessions of the Legis 
lature. 

(II Each organization shall lx' lined 
five dollars for each absence from 
sessions of the legislature, an ab- 
sence being defined as one inemliei 
being absent from one session. Any 
organization which is assessed a fine 
ha absence sliall pay such fine prior 
to the MSt session of the legislature 
or the delegation of such organiza- 
tion shall nut be seated at that ses- 
sion. 

Ig)   Any   alternate   delegate,   whin 
attending a session of the Legisla 
lure, must present proper credentials 
and the voting card of the delegate 
for whom he is attending the session. 

ARTICLE IX-MEETINGSOF 
THE STUDENT LEGISLATURE 

The Student Houseof Representa- 
tives shall convi m on the (irsl ai d 
third week of the month fur the pur- 
pose "I conducting business pertain- 
ing to the Legislature. 

I he Student Senate shall , un\ 
on the second and fourth week of 
the month for thi   purpose ol con- 
ducting business  pertaining to the 
Senate. 

The tune ol the meeting shall be 
fixed !>\ the body at the pro 
session 

ARTICLE X -EXECUTIVE 
(Ol NCH 

Section 1 -Members ol the Exec- 
utive Council- 

The Executive Council of the 
SGA shall be composed ol the Pres- 
ident ol the Student Government 
Association, the Vice-President of 
thi SGA, the Iraasurer of the SG V 
Seen lary of the SGA, the Presidents 
of each dormitory, and the President 
of the  Dav   Students. 

Section 2 — Duties ol Executive 
( oniii d Members 

ia) President 

1. It shall be the duty of the Pres- 
ident io preside al all meetings of the 
Exi i utiw Council 

2. rhe President shall call meet- 
ings of any organization "I the SG \ 
when he deems ii necessary. 

). The President shall review all 
legislation,  acts.   laws,  and   resolu 
tions passed by the Legislature. He 
shall  vein those laws  passed  by   tin 
Legislature which he deems unwise, 
unnecessar) or unfit. 

(b) Vice-President 

I. The vice-president shall assume 
tin duties D| tin president in the 
absence ol the president. 

2 The \ii e-piesiih nt shall serve 
as president of  the Student Senate. 

.   Secretary 

1. The secretarj shall record all 
proceedings of the Executive Coun- 
cil, the ludiciary Council, and shall 
keep  a  COB)   of all  bills, acts, laws. 
resolutions and recommendations ol 
the Student I legislature. 

2. The Secret.in shall send a COD) 
of each law passed by the Legisla- 
ture to the president of High Point 
College. 

;. The secretary shall line one 
copy ol each law passed by the 
I egislature in W'renn Memorial Li- 
brary 

4. The secretary shall attend to 
all correspondence of the SGA and 
shall give notice of all elections and 
meetings of  the SGA. 

id) Treasurer 

1.   It   sliall    be   the   dutv    of   the 
treasurer to have charge of all  fin- 
.mees of   ttit   SGA   aid to keep pel 
man-nt   records   of  all   receipts   anil 
l  - I   lies. 

treasurer shall make a 
monthly report to tin .' tecutlve 
Council. 

(e) Other Meiiibers- 

The duties of the Presidents of the 
dormitory and Day Student Councils 
shall lx' as specified by the councils 

Section  3—Election  of  Officers 

(a) The President shall lx- elected 
from the rising senior class. 

(b) The Vice-President shall be 
elected from the rising junior class. 

(c) The secretary and the treasurer 
shall be elected from either the ris- 
ing junior  or senior class. 

(d) All nominations sliall be hand- 
ed to the secretary of the Executive 
Council, not less than three weeks 
prior to the date specified as election 
day. 

(f) The four S.C.A. officers shall lx> 
elected by the student Ixxlv of High 
Point College at the time designated 
by the Executive Council as gen- 
eral   election   time.   All  officers   shall 
be elected by a simple majority of 
the votes cast. 

(g) All officers of the Executive 
Council shall maintain a '(.' average 
to qualify as a candidate. 

(h) Nominations for candidates foi 
the officers of the Executive Council 
shall lx1 made by petition signed by 
it least 100 students. No student may 
sign more than one petition lor any 
single office. Petitions must be sub- 
mitted three weeks prior to the date 
designated   for elections. 

(i) No person shall serve in more 
than one of the SGA branches at one 
lime '! his i un,en s the Student leg- 
islature, the Judiciary- Council and 
the Executive Council. 

Section 4—Oath of Office 

Each  member  "I   the  Executive 
Council shall take the following Oath 
nt office before the entire student 
1 • 'is - 

"I, (name), do solemnly swear to 
uphold the Constitution of the Stu- 
dent Government Association of 
High Point College, and to perform, 
to the best of my ability, the duties 
ami   responsibilities   ol   the   office 
winch 1 now assume." 

ARTICLE  XI-THE JUDICIARY 
COUNCIL 

Sei tII>ii  1     ludiciary   Powers 

The ludicial power of the SGA of 
High Point College shall be vested 
in a   ludiciary Council. 

Section  2—Duties   and   Powers  of 
the ludiciary Council. 

(a) The jiujiciary council shall re- 
view all legislation passed In the 
Legitlature,   if contested 

(b) The ludiciary council shall try 
eases brought before it by il» exec- 
utive council. 

(c) The judiciary council shall de- 
termine and enforce the punishment 
for violations ol laws of the SGA is 
passed by the Legislature, Punish- 
ment for violation of any law shall 
c omnly with the provisions stated in 
the law. 

Section 3—Membership 

(a) The judiciary council shall lx- 
"imposed of ten members. The 
members shall lx as follows: 

1. Two members elected from \lc- 
Culloch Hall. 

2. Two members elected from 
Woman's Hall. 

3. Two members elected from 'In 
Da)   Students. 

4. One member from each ol the 
four das is. 

(b) The Chief Justice of the judii 
1 iiv council shall lx' appointed from 
the ludiciary council by the Execu 
tive Council and approved b\  a two- 
thirds vote   ' the legislature. 

(c) Members i» the ludiciary coun- 
cil shall lx' elected by the rcspectivi 
groups at the time designated by the 
Executive Council as general elec- 
tion time. 

(d) To be eligible lor election to 
the   judiciary   council,   a   candidate 

nuisl maintain a 'C average while 
in office. 

iel If, tor any SOS SOU, any inciiilx'i 
nl the judiciary council resigns or is 
removed from office, the Executive 
Council, with the approval by a 
two-thirds vote of the Student Leg- 
islature, sliall appoint a member to 
fill the vacancy until the next regu- 
lar election. Any member appointed 
to fill a vacancy in the Judiciary 
Council shall come from the same 
group as  the replaced memlxr. 

Section 4-Mcetings of the Judic- 
iary Council 

(a) The Chief Justice shall have the 
power to call meetings of the Judic- 
iary Council. 

(hi At least eight members of the 
ludiciary Council, including the 
Chief Justice, must be present in 
order to conduct business or try 
eases brought before the Council. 

(i•) The Chief Justice sliall not vote 
except to break a tie. 

Section  5-Powers  of  Autborit) 

The decision of the Indiciarv 
Council shall bo the final authority 
in  all  eases brought '••■fore  it. 

ARTICLE XII-RATIF1CATION 

This Constitution shall go into ef- 
fect the fall semester of 1958—two 
weeks after it has received a two- 
thirds majority vote of the student 
Ixxly of  High  Point  College. 

ARTICLE XHI-AMENDMENIS 

An amendment to this constitution 
Ilia) lie initialed by the Student Leg- 
islature or by special request of ten 
per cent of the members ol the Stu- 
dent Government Association. An 
amendment shall become a part of 
this constitution when ratified by a 
two-thirds majority vote of the stu- 
dent Ixxly. A proposed amendment 
must !«• made public Io the student 
bod) at large al least two weeks be- 
fore it is presented lor ratification. 

ALPHA I'llI OMEGA 

PLANS HUSH PARTI 

The Alpha Phi Omega service fra- 
ternity will hold a rush party Oct. 17 
m the Student Centei 

Alpha Phi Omega is unique among 
campus orgl ni/ations. This li.itcrmty 
has a definite program of activities in 
which the members direct their ener- 
gies and tali nt- for the benefit of 
their feUowman. The imposing ob- 
jective embodies four major fields ol 
activity iii winch inn program is ile 
livered. They are: 

Service to the student body and 
faculty. 

Sen ice to youth and community. 
Service to members of the fratern- 

ity. 
Service to the nation as participa- 

ting citizens. 
being  a   service   fraternity,   Alpha 

Plu Omega crosses ill lines ol hon- 
orary, so, i.d. and professional fra- 
ternities, and thus members of other 
i uupiis organizations and fraternities 
ma) also be active in this fraternity. 

BISHOPS 
i continued Ironi page one 

tender, tragic story of a white man 
and a black man locked in the grim 
meat of human emotions. Beyond the 
intense and insoluble pcisonal trag- 
edy is the story of the beautiful and 
tragic land  of South  Alriea. 

The hero of the novel and of this 
pla\   is an old. huinbli   Zulu  person 
from the hills above lxopo in South 
Africa. He sets out lor Johannesburg 
in search of his only son. Kinallv he 
finds the lx>\ in prison, the murderer 
of a white man who had devoted his 
life to the betterment ol conditions 
lor  the black race. 

In the BOOMS between the native 
lather of the murderer and the Eng- 
lish father of the murdered, the story 
leaches a height of  tragedv  seldom 
equalled in contemporary fiction. It 
is more than a story, it is a profound 
experience of the human spirit. 

Many who have read the HUM! 
will want to see it come alive in tin 
skilled hands ol The bishop's Com- 
pany 
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H. P. C. Inaugurates Cross-Country 
Track Team With Meet At Pfeiffer 

W$t ?|t=po in &porte 
lliuli  Point, V Ci (>cl»hcr 17. 1958 

Vert.Dianstai S Intramural Football 

Dean and \ ert 
Cross-Country Runners 

On October 23, tli High Point 
Collugi * ross Countrj I rack ream 
will hold its In-' meet witii a strong 
1'ii-iUer College team at Weiiler. In 

rduno with the rapid develop- 
ment ot thecoUcgt athletic progran. 
Dr. Gil Hertz lias organized a new 
cross-* ountry team which will hold 
its initial meet against Pfeitter. On 
November 1, at 3:30 p.m., the High 
Point rhinclads will IK host to 11< il 
!,., on the Blaii Park Coll ( ours. 
lor another cross-countr) track meet. 

Micke)  Dean and Dick Vert, two 
stalwarts  ol   last  year's track team 
but   inexperienced   in  cross-countr) 
i milIIII^.   arc  supposed  1"  lead  the 
Panthers over the three and one-hall 
mile grind. Dean is the 195b North 
State   Conference   half-mill   I 
pion,   and   Vert   lasl   yeai   led   the 
Panthers in the one and tl"' two mile 
events.   Supporting   these   i«> 
Toinin)   Hanner,  Pet   Mum.. 
\\. bster,   Zane  Danii Is,  Don Sim- 
mons, and W illard I ormj duval   the 
latti i   known  foi   his     ross-i ountr) 
.miii s in tracking dovi n l» u 

Dr. Hertz has tated thai tl is Kail 
inter-collegiate spoil will In- "niainl) 
used as .i conditioner foi tin Spring 
I'rack Team," but il the team is suc- 
eessful in its first two competitit e 
ellorts, iln y will enter the foui and 
one-hall mile Stati Cross-Country 
meet which is open to .ili si hooh in 
tin state, being held .it Raleigh on 
N'ovcmbei  10.   S   A. 

Begins With A Bang 
 . •    , ■ i       '. 1 .    ....    H.LI l,i.i     itim      iurl    t\i'i\    i'  IIIIIA J Football season got      lost one and two games. The Intramural football season u" 

oil to .i roaring start last week with 
MN games IN ing pi iy< d. Lasl years 
to-champion, Lambda Chi Upiii. 
won two games as did Kappa Chi, 
the campus religious fraternity, lau 
Kappa Epsil in fratemit) and the 
Freshmen have played onl) one 
game with both '< urns coming out on 
the long ' ml "I the score. Delta Sig- 
ma Phi, Theta i hi, Sigma Phi Ep- 
silon, and Pi Kappa Alpha have .ill 

The Intramural season will lasl 
until the middle of the first week in 
November, Games are played on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thurs- 
il.i\ s with two games going each day. 
Althoug i two teams have been 
pii ked is pre-sesBon favorites, the 
season is far from over and il prom- 
ises to be one of the most Interesting 
ones in recent years. 

LITTLE  MAN ON CAMPUS 

> 

H. P. C. Athletic 
Dqiurtnieiit Add 
Hood To Stall 

...I. whu  I- 
all) fro 

physical i I 
foi « IIV i il High Poinl ' 
\li-s Hood grailuati .1 from ' 
vcrsit) "I   ii ■  ■ 

1956 and 
m   August   ol   1938,   "  u n 

,,>Wi«l what  she  has  di i 
hei masl 

plied. "I finished 
until s( hool stai i 

she  pi.HUM d   I 
cation a 
able,   w Itii li   • .is    me 

p| ins  i tensive  sport' 
inti 

will   nu hull 
ball, vol 
slllllll- 

ping-pon) 
S i to feel 11 

.,-.'.  valua 
'   -s 

hi   the   su 

in ,i Girl  V ml  i 

11 

Pat Hi 
l,v   voliu N 

slallini 
: 

i ome iililll 'II 
I'onil I 

I.IN   llAKItOlK 

,1 M 

by Dick Bibler 

QE1  NO 
sreciAL 

tSCHOC*. 

BUltftlW xwfp 

fUiJNACf ititrtHf* Iw Tic, 

\\\<1   ll(M)0 

Sideline Comments 
WORLD SERIES! 

I, tin1 Yankci liavo done it .mam' Making the biggest come- 
back in tin World Series in ovei thirt\ years, the New York 
Yankees bavi again become tin World's Champions, making ,i 
fomplete hoax ol m\ prediction lasl Spring. I picked the San 
I ' in. i.set) Giants to bi at the Yanks in the World Series. 

The Yankee hi rues are too numerous to count, but such men as 
' ,1 McDougal. Hill Skow ron, Elstuii Howard, and Micki \ Mantle 
stood out. Howevci i would say that as much credit should go 
: * "Bullet Dob Turlc\ as to anyone. It was Turlej along with 
lirchalli       ' Duren w ii■ > silenced the big li.its ol the Mil 
waukei   Bi 

Yanl iger <     c\  ■ '"iigcl now says thai he believes thi 
Yanks o n d do pretty weli i.   the National L tgue  This remark 

esult of a rei.iarl 11■  de by pitcher Lew Uurdctte ol the 
e Braves   \t the elos ■ of the regulai seas m   Burdetti 
nkce killer ol the ~>T ' 'orld Series, ma le the statement 
idn't believe that New York would do si  well were tin j 

National  1 eagnc. 
I lie biggest Horipl tin  W orld vi'i's: Wind \ Konl  New York 

.. in failedto i omplete a  MM.  in the Si ries after having 
IT twenl in regular play, is rated as the biggest 

1 lln  s, prs   i , k, 11 si 11'I 11 II  Yankees, because oi Ins 
ive pi i \ rails i i'|( io second to Ford. Standing out for the 

Hi ive> vas 111t_J■ Warn n Spahn who pitched liis heart "it trying 
in Ix'al the ^ aukei s. 

PICTURE OF A CHAMPION! 
umiial champion [ur tin   1957 58   ;c I veai   > is the l'i 

Kapp Ir.iternity   Last yeai  thi   Pikas luck first place in 
haskethal    mil si Khali along with several minor sports to walk 
oil with tin   intramural championship. \."• 111 such lx»ys as l'liil 
( rochi it. 1)      Sv   ..Hum ii, ami Luke I ivington, the Pikas man 
aged ' i II in each division ol tin  intraiiuir.il program. 

;iving the Pikas the most i nnpetition last yeai 
1 amlxl , ' lii  \lp i.i fratemit) which placed second in the 

total   ii il   points, 

THIS YEAR! 
Tin the intramural championship this year promises 

tu In  rlusr and hotly contested, With such nun as Dale Sweai 
Bill I yson. Murphy Osboume, ind John Lewis having grad 

uateil . tin  fraternities are having to ilo a lot ol rebuild- 
■.  p| i Lpsilon, S gma Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha, and 
i hi \lpli.i offer the best prospects with the possibility ol 

mtender in Kap]  i ' 
hall this year the  likes and Lamlxln Chis are the pn 

.son lavorites to finish on top ol the I nap Had last year's strong 
nil :it team, the Bulldozers, entered a tram thi   year, it 

mighl i ■     I"' n rated as athn v ■■■ 15 rai i . Lambda Chi, last ; 
co .Ii impious with the Bulldozers, again offers a strong ti am, but 
Teke has come up with a big and tough line. Surprising!)  tins 
year's freshman team seems to l«' well organized and maj  give 
some ol the favorites a tough fight, Uso, Kappa Chi seems to be 
doing prettj well as ol now 

HEY O&C*. WHAT* THIS 1 H6AK. A00UT A 'W/NN/N6 PfZ&FBCT' tU 
fTpuNf too, ae im eefieoui" 

HIGH POINT Cecil's Office  Equipment 

LAUNDRY, INC. 304 S. Main      Ph. 2-6121 

Phone 2-3325 See  Us for Your 

228 N. Wrenn St. Fraternity  Needs 

Jarrett's Stationary 

Company 

Ph.  2-1618 

106 N. Wrenn St. 

Compliments of 

CAROLINA 

BARBER SHOP 

105 W. Washington St. 

Compliments of 

High Point College Bookstore 

Compliments of 

SNYDER'S TEXACO SERVICE 

5 Points 
M/Sgt.  U.S.A.  (Ret.) 

NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO. 

Local and  Long Distance Service 

High Point     -      Thomasville     -      Randleman 
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New Counselor 
Has Varied 
Background 

In  CORKY IMWOLD 

Miss Betty Shirley, Counsellor ol 
Women and instructor in history, is 
originally from Washington. Indiana 
\itcr graduating from Oakland City 

i ollege in Oakland City, Indiana 
... cum laude with her Ail in 

I iiglish .mil social studies, sin- re- 
vived her MA from Indiana State 

IVuchers' College, majoring in bis- 
lorj .111< 1 minormg in sociology, sin 
plans to do more graduate work this 
summer. 

following her ordination in 1950 
into tin' ministry In (lie Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, she served as 
pastor oi Fairview Church in Prince- 
ton, Iiuli ma lor three years. 

While teaching English, social 
studies, . nd speech in the Knox and 
(iibson count) schools in Indiana, 
she was also Counsellor oi Girls. 

Miss  Shirley   served  as   I'nsliyti'l- 
i.in Young Adults directoi for sev- 
eral years and during recent sum- 
mers has served as director ol Indi- 
ana Pres i)terian camps. 

Vlread) Miss Shirk?) has begun 
lier counselling, as well .is hei leach- 
ing,   and   her  cheerful   altitude   and 
understanding nature liave made her 
in nssel to Mmli  Point College. 

Perspective Broadens 

HUDG1NS REPORTS ON 
SCANDANAVIAN CARAVAN 

by BILI.IE PAISLEY 

From June through August Dr. 
Walter Hudgins toured with the 
Scandanavian Caravaners through 
Germ an , Switzerland, Italy, Prance, 
England,    Finland,   Sweden.   Den 
mark.   ami   Norway.   In   eaeli   plaee 
Dr. Hudgins lived with the (amilies 
of that country and sharing in the 

High Point 
Plays Host 
To NSSGA 

The North Stale Student Govern- 
ment Association will convene on 
Wednesday. Oct. 22 at High Point 
College for its fall meeting, The 
opening address will be given by 
Dean Mind at 10:30a.m. There will 
lie   discussions   on   "Safety   fur   the 
College Campus, the   Two-Partj 
Sj <ii in and Student Government.' 
and "City-College Relationships." 

Each sehnol in the North State 
( onfereni e will send five delegati > 
in the meeting. Arrangements are be- 
ing made In Fred Barlxi, Vice- 
President ol the NSSGA 

Participating colleges are; Elon 
Appalachian, Catawba, Guilford, 
l.iniiii Rhyne, East Carolina, West- 
ern Carolina, Atlantic Christian, and 
11 ndi Point. 

Customs,    such    as    breakfasting   on 
eels, cucumbers, and goat cheese. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hav in md Smith were 
counsellors for the group of ten. 
With the exception of one |iinitII 
(nun Davidson College, all were col- 
lege graduates. Eacl person repre- 
sented a diiferent field of work, such 
as business, religion, nursing, chil- 
dren's work, and drama. 

Dr. Hudgins feels that the people 
were best reached through music. 
The group organized a choir. Ilovv- 

' vii. Dr. Hudgins was only permit- 
ted  to  do  the   "boom-da's'    in   such 
songs as "Sarasponda." Th type ol 
song best liked and most requested 
by the people were our Negro spirit- 
uals. 

Less than one per I enl of the pop- 
ulation of these countries belong to 
the Methodist Church. These Meth- 
odists are very radical and are looked 
Upon as a Sect.  Due to the inllueiii i 
of the American Caravans the) have, 
in part, broken out ol theil mold 
The Western  North Carolina  Con- 
fi nine is now helping to build youth 
..imps iii Norway. Previousl) camps 
were thought  to be  heathen. 

Dr. Hudgins stated: 1 wish each 
student could have the expei. 
ill the trip. It not only serves as a 
broadening of the perspective bul 

•also .is .i deepening of Christian com 
mitment. I shall lx pleased to talk to 
anyone about the possibilities ol 
participating in the Scandanavian 
(laravan.' 

^VWSWO^-sNS^VVVV^.^^ 

I Hi: SWEET SHOP 

"Fine Cakes and Pastries" 

113 N. Main Streel 

•^V*»Nv^Nv^»NNV^,VV^VVSS^^»NVV>V>»N^.NNN^^OV'-.,',N''. 

BEESON 

HARDWARE CO. 

214 N. Main St. 

SNOW STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP 

Kodas — Finishing — Framing 

206 N. Main Ph.  9758 

WHITE HOUSE 

BARBER SHOP 

119 W. Washington St. 

yindaie 
• ALL STAR • 

DAIRY 

131  W.  Lexington Ave. 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

106 N. Main 

Phone 9629 

FIVE POINTS LAUNDERMAT 
1232 Montlieu Ave. 

At Five Points 

Phone 3054 

Dillon's Sock Shop 

153-155  S. Wrenn  St. 

Tailoring ami Men's Wear 

STUTT'S TAILORING SHOP 

126 S.  Main 

SHERATON MEN'S SHOP 

Sheraton Hotel 

Natural Shoulder Clothing 

C. DeWitt Holton Furniture 
"Quality Furniture and Carpets" 

817 S. Main Phone   3791 
High  Point, North Carolina 

MERCURY BARBER SHOP 
268 S. Wrenn St. 

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

Do You Think for Yourself 9?(mffjss%srsc') 
Can you honestly say you never imitate   yBS 
the manner of an executive or leader 
you admire? 

D~°D 

Are you entirely confident that you 
would not get "lost" if you worked 
for a large firm? 

When driving or walking for some 
distance, do you like taking short 
cuts rather than a longer route you 
know will get you where you're going? 

In going to the movies, do you consult 
the reviews first rather than just 
take "pot luck"? 

YES 

YES 

D-D 

D-D 

-□ NO □ 

Do you enjoy adapting yourself to 
new conditions? 

Do you always look at the directions 
before using a complicated 
new appliance? 

Have you ever thought seriously of 
spending a long period alone somewhere 
. . . writing, painting or getting some 
major independent task done? 

When faced with a long, detailed job, 
do you try hard to find a simpler way 
of doing it before getting started? 

YES D-D 

YES 

YES 

D~°D 

D-D 

YES □ »□ 
The Man Who Thinks 

for Himself Knows... 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER 

A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 

Before you light your next cigarette, ask yourself this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is best 
for you? 

If you have ... chances are you're a VICEROY smoker. 
The fact is, men and women who think for them- 
selves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in 
the world. They know for a fact that only VICEROY— 
no other cigarette—has a thinking man's filler and a 
smoking maw's tasle. 

•IF YOU  HAVE  ANSWERED YES  TO 6  OF THESE 
QUESTIONS,  YOU  ARE  A  PERSON  WHO THINKS  FOR  HIMSELFI 
© HOB. Brown Jt Williamson Tobacco COIJI. 
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Baptist Students 
Charter Buses 
For »Ousa<le 

Baptist    siua.nl    Union   is 
>nm   a trip.  «!ii< 1' is open to 

i nmpus, to attend the 
Id U C.I il .im Crusade in Charlotte. 

v K the Charlotte office, 
i   i iformed that onlv  general 

admission    tickets    were    available. 
, I . tobei   It). Bc< ausc .'I  tin 

. •;. .us,   In  tin  students t.   iit- 
ide,  il   has   been  de- 

■ i.   -.Lin .'-.ii  trip I.')- tobei 
2 .   II.i\ inj I red "I the e\- 

v e ,ir.- mak- 
ing  resen ations.   tin reforc   assuring 

ll.TII      (   ll   I 
..  | |]   i,!ii   numbei   .'I  facultj 

s   sponsoring  eai h  oi        x 

inipus  havi   -)"'■ ial 
,II, ...I the, rus idi . 

i :«.. dollars cov< " th« 
<     irl  11 

riu-n   will IV 
K mbi i   in the 

la> nt  1" «> j" 
: through i>. lolx'i 

ne\   and  ISMI ' 
n pa>inont is 

itions and 
ave an? 

■ I usl on pleasi 
lr.i\»i.k    in    Bob 

'\ill  , 

iSSEMBL} 
SCHEDl LE 
iNNOl SCED 

October- 
15—Student Christian Council. 
22—Dr. Embree II  Blackard. 
29—Student Government. 

I lection ol < heerleaders. 
Business. 
Miss IllV Contest 
Eliminations. 

\ . ember— 
.    The Bishop si ompan) 

rj  the Beloved Country". 
12   Mr. Voil Gilmort 

Vddress on the Antarticand 
the ICY. 

I!      I .... piano program 
Miss Fields and students. 

26—Thanksgh inn assembh 
the Rev. A.<   Waggoner. 

i .. ember— 

3   UPC Band. 
Ill    IH'<   Choir. 
17—Christmas program. 

|.HI.i.ii j 

7- "speaker from the lev. isli 
( hautauqua. 

i i   ( „l  I, |. Sustar 
Lecture on liiternalion.il 
\liairs. 

CANNON-FETZER 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

158 S.  Main 

Williams'  Flowers and Gifts 

Now  in Our  New  Home 

4018 S. Main St., Ph. 501 1 

For Your Drug Needs 

HARRIS DRUG CO. 
1231  Montlieu Avenue or 

RING-HARRIS DRUG 
122 North Main  Street 

WANT TO BUY A BAND? 

Music for every social occes At a price ,a meet your 
oudget . . . Any size ba a trio to a quinte*    . . With 
or without a vocalist. 

THE CLUBMEN COMBO 

Tom Hollingsworth 

Phone   3-2281 

FIVE  POINTS BARBER SHOP 
< ijxii d I ),i\ s ,i Week 

I |fiit\       I    i 3 Barbels 

"\\ , , hauls in our business' 

MANN'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
High Point, N   < . 

Kannupolis. V ( . ington, N. C. 

Burlington. N   ( . rhomasville. N. C 

Reidsvillc, N. C. Sanford   \. C. 

I'll  SI  lip!: 

t elberl 

•    complete 

i    oun 

life  in  person  and 

"ss   Me   ii 

late   , 

,■ 

>. at c iiion at 

N    Main  or call 

HPC Sororities End Formal 
Rush; Sixty Pledged 

In slum I v YOKELT 
formal rush ended on October 3, 

at l:rtt) p.m. with sixty girls accept- 
ing bids to vinous sororities, l'hi Mu 
and tlpha Gamma Helta received 
their quota of pledges «iil> Phi Mu 
pledging IS girls and Mpha Gam 
pleilgiug 16. Both Kappa Delta and 
/, 11 I au Alpha have It new 
pledge:. 

I'.ml cllenic Council extends wish- 
es foi a successful year to each of the 
following mils  who arc in  training 

NORV1A FEATHERSTONE 

In Native Garb 

Featherstone 
Finds HPC 

Friendl) 
I lave nil. asc, \\ ill travel is the 

motto .il several students at HPC. 
(Im ol thesi -liuli nl- !• \i mi.i 
I . itherstone' who . nine all tl» »in 
from Honoluli    She • <l stun— 
I  nl bemi! ll i   stiuli ill " ho i ame 
the farthest  .Ii-'  i 

N'ormii was  I i   i trip while 
|l(.r parent i    ll" " In 
Pennsylvania      w    •      visit 
grandmuthei   n,   ' " '   I" i -■     Ursl 

Virgini     S lien she I. 
\, in   Cai Calil 

ml   Ti ■. is     ||<-r  father's oil n| 
i    the ..in-,   i I  hi i  lrei|iient  mines. 

I, i il artist 
||, r mot II ': ill». i ■   i niirsi 

Tli" di   isi e to I H't    w ■'■• 
made   In   S'orma     l"his   17-yeai   ilil 
freshman . host   tin- -i Soul  lw< IUM 

.  small 11 
in i  .- an '   ' 
nl    ihp   qnalifi. .il:, n-   -lii    di 

I. , 1    l Point  i-  as 
Iii.mils  as  . I .. 

years in this country   ind then letiirn 
to  I lav. HI. . II  v. lei   | in iil- 
,11.     Il\ll 
itch a -t  ne tli it u 11 '  ither no mu--' 

HIGH I'OIM 

NEWS STAND 

21fi N   Main Street 

fines .nul Records 

FRIEDMAN'S 
ladies' Wear 

122  S    Main 

Dalbsrt   Kirkman 

Shore's Laundry and 

Cleaners 

3  Hour Service 

425 N. Wienn 

Campus Calendar 
October- 

s-Alpha Phi Omega 
Party. 
Kappa Delta Party. 

18-PhiMu Pledge Dance. 
22—Fraternity Rush 

begins. 
27—Community Concert— 

Parsons and Poole. a 
( an.itlian Piano Team. 

30—Freshman Follies 
of '58. 

to become members ol the Panhel- 
lenlc world: 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA-Emily 
Paschall, Sandra Hays, Carole Mai... 
Lillian Bullock. La Kae Mosclcv. 
Helen Mounce, Virginia l'atton, 
Beverl) Ussery, Doris Ann Joyce, 
Sylvia Parker. Audrey Honeycutt, 
Becky O/.ment, Judy Davis. Julie 
^ouug, Judy Itoss, and Yvonne 
Vaughn. 

KAPPA DELTA-Marilee Conrad, 
Carols n Set/er, Virginia Miisgrove, 
Linda Cheek, Muni Modlin, Nancy 
Gillispie, Kay Foster, Ann Heptin- 
st.ill. Eva Dell Smith. Glenda Sprin- 
kle, Mai. Wray Mitchell, Laura Jean 
Malpass. and Mary Lou Craver. 

PHI MU—Bobbi Shuford, Louisa 
Otersen, Carol Rappold, Linda Sam- 
uels, Carol Thornburg, lane Safe 
right, Peggy Talley, Pegg) Hill. Jan- 
i.e   Hudson.  Jane  Honeycutt,  Pegg) 
\lhcd. Denise Brown, Pat Duggins, 
lull.i Hobson, Nancy Horton, lane 
Lloyd, Eileen Mcllvaine, and Aliei 
Mcllvaine. 

ZLTA TAl' ALPHA - Viviane 
Lloyd, Mane Powell, Rebecca Hover. 
Emily Wilson. Frances Dalton, Judy 
Barms, Thelma Mitchell. Bonnie 
Peele, Pat Wykoff, Nelda Murray, 
(lo.i Ann Woodiull. Barbara Har- 
rison, and Grace Jensen. 

"COOl" <t * •ffl.,'l»fO < rnpY«,a«. O ItH ••<« roc» CSH* eo-r, 

JB^<\          .AUIHB'* 
•  v. ^^^M ■ 

mJ    ^T^    VA. 
L                \      \ 

—^*              IT, TTtT 

f      -***^^                       *\ 

i                X">.           *' 
>""'V'-?SIIIIV        \            ■ 
«?§               v          \               \                *jF !&"* jf*^ ■ J 

I       ''^^mr^l.        ] pa X«flg= 

> K      r*~                fy\. 

^B          i       1                |  1   j 

IT       1 / 
H                                          ~'—— 

Safe Deposit 
John always did take things too 
seriously . . . like that habit of locking 
his Coke up in a safe! Sure everybody 
likes Coca-Cola . . . sure there's 
nothing more welcome than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really— 
a safe just for Coke! Incidentally— 
know the combination, anyone? 

&sim 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Colo Company by 

HIGH  POINT   COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO.,   HIGH  POINT,  N.  C. 

Prank 

Frank and "Bunny" 

Cochran 

INVITE YOU OUT 

TO EAT AT 

STEELE'S DINER 
Located at  Five Points "Bunny" 



17 Are Named 
To 'Who's Who' 

The names of the seventeen seniors seleeted for publication in 
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges were released 
this week by Dean Allred. According t<> Dean Allied, the main 
purpose of the publication is to bring the names of the outstanding 
students of America before the business world, and 1>< lore other's 
who annually recruit students. 

Selection   was  made  by  a   special 
committee composed of Dean I   II 
Mired,  Dean  II.   K.   Conrad,  Dr. 
Tiaiiccs Muldrow, the president ol 
the  Senior  Class,  and   the  president 

it the SGA. Nominations and selec- 
tions wire made on the basis ol char- 
il< ter, scholarship, campus leadership, 
and promise of future service to hu- 
manity. 

Those  selected  to  "Who's   Who'' 
K Barbara Ayers, Fred Barber. 

Martha     Buffalo.     Jim     Calloway, 

Miss HPC 
Finalists 
Selected 

From a bevy of i"> original entries, 
15 finalists were selected lor the Miss 
High l'oiut College contest at assem- 
bly, Wednesday, Oct. 29. 

These linalists are: Peggy Allred, 
Betty Jo Blackwood, Edna Rose 
Duncan, Betty Lee Jarrett, Jane 
I loyd, Jane Martin, Sylvia Newton, 
Sandra Parnell, Pat Ray, Anne Starr, 
U mi Stuart. Jean Thomas, Yvonne 
\ aughn, Eun ce Young, and Julie 
1 oung, 

I In Miss 11i*C- contest, sponsored 
annually by tie ZENITH, will be 
held Nov. 11, at 8 p.m., in Memorial 
Auditorium. Contestants will be 
judged on the taiis of poise, talent, 
and beauty. Tickets will be 50 cents 
lor students ant 75 cents lor adults. 

The master if ceremonial will be 
liminy Capps oi radio station WPTF 
In Raleigh. Juc.ging the contestants 
will be K.i\ Kiser, famous bandlcad- 
i r, .mil Betty Lane Evans, Miss North 
< arolina. Other judges will be an- 
nounced at the time ot the contest. 

Miss Evans will also display the 
.line   talent   as she did   in  the  Miss 
North Carolina and Miss America 
pngents While the judges are select- 
ing   the   five   linalists,   entertainment 
will be furnished by a quartet com- 
posed ol Henry Andrews, Al Linley. 
Kii hard Mason, and I.. N. Wood. 

l.itts trom High Point merchants 
to be awarded to the new Miss HPC 
will be modeled on stage during the 
i . imug's program. 

Serving on the committee for the 
• t   this  year  are:   Mel   Busbin, 

i hairman, Eunice Young. Betty Gray 
Donnan, Rhonda Robbms, and Shir- 
l( )   Yokely. 

Besides the 15 finalists, the follow- 
ing girls were entered in the contest: 
lndv Barnes, Theta Chi; Carolyn 
Calloway, Senior Class; Dot Chad- 
wick, Alpha Delta Theta; Helen 
Clay, Zeta Tau Alpha, Peggy Davis, 
Ian Kappa Epsilon, Sylvia Hill, 
lambda Chi Alpha; Dons |ovcc, 
•\lpha Camilla Delta; Doris Talley, 
lunior Class; Janice Tntterow, Sen- 

('lass; Deanna Sink. Tioshiiian 
• lass; and Mary Lou Garret, Fresh- 
man Class. 

Charles Dyson, Elmer Hall Sylvia 
Hill, Sylvia Holt, Sue Jackson, lane 
Martin, Aaron Moss, lima Jane 
Si ruggs, Vellum rate. \l l n varthen, 
Charles Watson. Shirley Yokley, and 
Hen Zambrana. 

Barbara Avert oi Stuart. Virginia, 
i- co-editor ol the Zenith, member ol 
Zeta Tau Alpha, the Order ol the 
Lighted Lamp and the Scholastic 
Honor Society. Fred llarber, High 
Point, N. C., is president ol the 
S<. \, managing editor ol the 111 11 >. 
and member ol  Delta Sigma Phi, 

Martha /iu/fu/oe ol Marston, N. t:.. 
i- president ol Women's Dormitory 
and  a   member ol   Zeta   Tau  Alpha. 
Jim   CaUowau,   Winston-Salem,   is 
president ol the SCA and a member 
ol   Kappa Chi. Charles Df/SOO, High 
Point, is president of the Senior Class, 
member ot Lambda (hi Alpha and 
the Order ul the Lighted Lamp, 

Elmer Hall. Gibsonville, is Editor- 
in-Chiel of the HI-1'O. member ol 
the Order ol the Lighted Lamp, the 
Scholastic Honor Society and Delta 
Sigma Phi. Syhia Hill, Winston- 
Salem, is past president ol Women's 
Dormitory and a member ol Kappa 
Delia Suit la Holt, Troy, is president 
ol Phi Mu and a member ol the 
( hi.ci  of the Lighted Lamp 

Sue ]ack\.on, Elkin, is lav Editor 
of the Zenith. JsM A/."7m of Denton 
is vice-president ol Women's Dorm- 
itory Aflro i Mow, Cast rnia, is presi- 
dent ol Kappa Chi, a member of the 
Order of the Lighted Lamp and 
Chiel lustice of the Judiciary' Coun- 
cil. 

Irma lane Scruggs, [acksonville, 
Florida, is a member ol the Order ol 
the Lighted Limp and Zeta Tau Al- 
pha. Yimou Tate of Kings Mountain 
is President of Delta Sigma Phi Fra- 
ternity. Al Trevarthen. Vineland, 
New Jersey, is President of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity. 

Charles WaUon, Whites ille, is 
president ol Mi (ailloch Hall and 
member ol Lambda Chi klpha. S/u>- 
ley Yokley of High Point is president 
of   the    I'anhellenic   C.maiil   and   a 
member of Phi Mu. Wen Zambrana 
ol I a Paz, Bolivia, is a member of 
the Older ol the I lghted Lamp and 
Delta Sigma Phi. 

The seventeen HPC Seniors will 
be awarded certificates and their 
names will appeal in th 1959 edi- 
tion ol Who'i Who In Imerican Col- 
leges and Universities 

BULLETIN 

OPEN HOUSE 

NORTH HALL 

Sunday, Nov. 2 

2-5 P.M. 

WHO'S WHO9 SELECTIONS 
Pictured above are the 17 students recently chosen to represent High Point College in the 1958-59 
edition of "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges.' The students are, left to right: Jane 
Martin. Sylvia Holt. Charles Dyson. Sylvia Hill, Aaron Moss. Shirley Yokely, Charles Watson, Al 
Trevarthen, Fred Barber, Jim Calloway, Vernon Tate, Barbara Ayers, Sue Jackson, Ben Zambrana, 
Martha Buffaloc, Irma Jane Scruggs, and Elmer Hall. 
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IN SGA ASSEMBLY 

Constitution Gets 
Student Body Vote 

Without a dissenting vote the new revision of the Student Gov- 
ernment Association Constitution was unanimously accepted by 
the .Student Body in a business meeting at assembly on Wednes- 
day Fred Barber, Student Government president, presided over 
the meeting. The motion that the revision be accepted was made 
by Charles Johnson. There was no discussion on the motion. 

The    new     constitution     i\dS    ap-       Law:,  of  the  separate   houses  rather 
proved bj   the Student   Legislature     than   in   the   Student   Government 
on Octobei 21, alter a few teel 
changes had   been  made   which   the 
Legislature deemed necessar) foi in 
effective government. The major 
change made by the Legislature was 
the deleting ol section F ol   \- 
VII. which allowed loi   the lining ol 
an absent membei trom a legislativi 
session. The delegation thought thai 
this should be included  in  the  By 

Cheerleaders Chosen 
To Complete Squad 

BETTY LANE EVANS 

. . . Miss N. C. 

In assembly, Oct. 29, 15 girl- ind 
seven boys entered Into cheerleading 
i on I petition. Of these  the  following 
were elected by the student bod) to 
the vacancies In the squad: Vlviane 
Lloyd. W'ini Stuart, Yvone Vaughn, 
Bill Spake. MU\ Harold Terry. Karen 
Carpenter and Henry Croome were 
elected as alternates. These will join 
the regular squad which Is already 
composed ol Shirley Yokely, head 
cheerleader; Shelbj Williams and 
Betty Gray Dorman 

\ new policy ol selection 
this year, [Tiepossibli places lor new 
cheerleaders were filled In proportion 
to the number of boys and the nun 
bar oi girls going out for practices. 

In the "58-'59 season, the 1'ep Club 
will be under the direction ol   Bettj 
Lou Williams. Am student interested 
in cheering with the l'i p club should 
contact her or any of the cheerlead- 
ers Each student is urged to sup- 
port th,  PANTHERS. 

Besides, those elected, the follow- 
ing students i 1111.i ted for the \acan- 
i us.   Linda Samuels, Becky O/niotil, 
lackie Creech, Don Drapeau, Tom- 
mj Hodge, Mary Lou Cravcr, Gayle 
\\ ilh.trd.   BetS)    Kikcr,   Hugh   Con 
eron, Cul Boliii B tt) Beachamp, 
Ann Johnson. Li erald, [uaj 
Fisher, Bobby I.ittl< and Barbara 
Harrison. 

Constitution. 
The two primary changes under 

the newly approved Constitution in 
i hide a revision of the Exe utivc 
Committee, to which will be idded 
the Da) student President ai d the 
presidents of Woman s n,,ll and Mi 
Culloch  Hall,  and a bi-caiini.il leg- 
isli lure. 

Within the next two wei lu i i !< 
of the four classes  wil  lelecl 
representatives to the Student  Sen 
ati    l!ie Senati  will be composed ol 
twelve senators and the vice-presi- 
dent   ol   the   Student   Government 
Association, who will automatical!) 
serve   as   President   of   the   Senate, 
Those persons who are now   mem- 
bers ol the Student  Legislature ma) 
In    elected   to   the   Senate,   bul   I I W 
ii piei utativcs must lie chosen to re- 
place   them in the old Student  I I 
islature,  which will  now   lie  known 
as the Student  House of  Hepi 
tatives. 

Another change m the new const! 
tution coin ems the ele< tion ol 
, i is. Nomination for candidates foi 
the ofBces of the Executive I louni il 
now have to be signed b) one hun- 
dred persons. It is assi ned thai this 
change will lead to the Initiation ol 
political parties, 

Plans loi the new   ( onstttuti   a l« 
gail last March during Sessions ol the 
High   Point   College   Student    (on 

ss, with a bill presented foi the 
minor class and Delta Sigma Phi 
Fraternity by Fred Barber and C. W. 

Faulkner. From its acceptance In the 
Student Congress, the litll was in- 
cluded ill the new constitution, and 
other changes were made by the Stu- 
dent Government Constitutional 
Committee. 

MSF Presents 
Original Play 

\n original drama, "Th< Church 
on Trial," w is presented al the reg- 
iilai meeting of the Methodist Stu- 
dent Fellowship held Oct. 31, at First 
Methodist Church. 

The drama, written b) Part Olm- 
steil, Khner Hall, Harold Wright, and 
Wall Hudgins, portrays a courtroom 
scene in which Communism, Intel- 
lii tiialisin. Secularism, Nationalism 
and a  disillusioned Christian charge 
the Church witl   various crimes and 
faults. The portrayal ends as the si- 
lent Church is pronounced guilts as 
charged. 

"The Church on Trial," was lite 
initial step in a series ol programs 
on the life and mission of the Church 
The study will culminate at the an- 
nual fall retreat to lie held al (amp 
Betty Hastings, Oct. 8 and 9. At the 
letn at,    the    Methodist    group   will 
evaluate the effectiveness of the 
present Church and seek to deter- 
mine the role that the church should 
In tilling in the mid twentieth cen- 
tury, 

\ll interested students are united 
to take part in the retreat. Cars will 
Ii ave from Roberts Hall on Saturday 
and will return in time for Sunday 
dinner.  Persons planning to attend 
must sign the chart posted m the 
High Point College cafeteria. 
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COMMENT ON PLEDGING 
leM days inanj nun will w making decisions to join one 

ol the six campus social fraternities. One who is contemplating 
entering Greekdom should senousl) ask himseli .i few questions. 

Do yoi understand and accept the principles foi which t!i<' 
fraternit) stands? \rc the brothers the kind of persons with whom 
you desire to develop deep and lasting ties" Are you willing to 
.mint tin' responsibilities .is well as the privileges imposed by 
fraternit) 

II yoi serioush ask and answer these questions and il youi 
answei is affirmative, then you an readj to pledge, II not, for 
your own sake and the fraternit) s, you had best wait 

\. ,-ou weai the Pledge I'm of your < wn choosing, remember 
that it is  uon  than a piece ol metal with a splash of paint on it. 

I'm symbolizes youi acceptance into one ol the great tra 
ditious ol American collegiaU  Ide. Wear this symbol with a Icel- 

and humility i< ali/ing the greal responsibility it places 
ip,  i yon  shoulders   The Brothers thought enough ol you with 

you  human wi aknesses to   xtend an invitation to you to join them 
in .   jol   which will not provi   i as< 

i mi show  loyality to the cause whicli unifies them 
and at the   a ne time to contiiuu  successfully in this academic 

mi nit). 

SING HO FOR SEREJNiTY 

FKED 1SAKBLK 

lio for the liti ol the modem collegian! There is something 
wonderful!) sereni  in the attitude hi' assumes during those lom 

K nt in the of the ivied halls. Something that is 
itifying. 

In the lace of world-wide  strife, oui  student has somehow at- »MT     > -»    A   %t I t I T(J 
. an innei  peace. Whil   Arabs are caning then  initials in     ///Y    Crf/xlM*   Ud 

each other and Governor Fa i  aking i fool of himseli, the 
student • soul is at rest 

"Tlu world isn't really stan ing tu death, yon know . we re send- 
ing them money. I wonder how mone) tastes—American money 
that is washed down with jet fuel or something. 

He • ipathetit, doesn't he? He really isn't though.  He 
has pi ice to co and people to so. big problems to solve. Like 
what's the easiest «aj to get a three point.-' Or who is the best 
date .ii tl • freshman class.J Or like how can I get a permanent 
chapel  e\c 

But he'll solve em, these big problems. And even  I he doesn'l 
he i.HI survivi    because his soul is at peace. In the face ol any 
dilemma, il his own hide isn't in jeopards, he will sit leisurely on 
ins iv\  league buckle and sav, "So what! tomorrows Christmas.' 

Perhaps we should publish a commemorative stamp, praising 
ollegian   We shall have Irs picture on it   and beneath the 
re we shall inscrilx. "\\ hat  me worry?" 

. Ho for Serenit)!" 

Enjoy yourself, it's later than you think!      « 

Letters To The Editor 

A RAY OF HOPE 
Tod.i\  as the  I nited  N ' i the crossroads i,'i iti 

third ruth birthday, it hold- ln..li .. ssinbol which  'ountiess    iil 
lions the world over are anx u king, the symbol is nope. 

pite its man\ critic tin       \   can look back ovei t!u   la ' 
ti   a proud and useful hi ten\   In an agi  ol i nnpant na 

MII .on! politi organization exemplifies tlie 
truth that men I I under a representative govern- 
ment dedicated to the ideal that under law  the world can be 
ordered. 

ience shrinks oui nd. indeed, our whole universi . 
nations o| the world .in   lorcecl to face up to the choice  of the 
I itun >teiur or co  lonexistence. To the peoples and na- 
tions of tin In  l'.\  continually holds out the hope that all 
man i in tins age the prophecy ol Isaiah: 

tlu y shall into plowshares, and their sp< irs 
into | iks   nation shall not lilt up sword against natio . 
neither sh ill the\  li'itn wai   anvniore."  Ma\   'his hope become 
ivalitv. 

"VOH I   01   THE Ml DENTS" 

1 . . 
Entered as ihii  K Pou Office 

S'ATION iL ADVER1 [SING SER\ ICE   INC 
Representatives 

I 

!      Anfeles 

• '     :... B ; p in Request 

I Editoi 
' magi r 

- Editoi 
Photographer 

Elm.. II ,11 

Fred Barbei 
Ronald H ai hi 

I'.iti Olmsted 

Lin Barboui 
link Vert 

I Ins was the big da). 
Low grey clouds shrouded the 

campus in an atmosphere ol gloom, 
.anI ,i line mist added a sharp 
to tin- cool November air. Small 
puddles ot muddy water formed 
vague mirrors on the sidewalks. Ham 
drenched leaves huddled in the cor- 
ners ol the brick buildings to evade 
the chilling wind. 

The   tali,   lean   5tlldent   turned   up 
ihc   collar of   liis coat  and paused to 
light a cigarette. He carried a test- 
book   mnler   his   arm,   and   a   small 
white tag on lus coat advertised his 
name   and   the   fact   thai   he   was   a 
lusher, lie descended the steps ol 
Huberts Hall, hands plunged into his 
pockets, and walked lo lus dormitory 
room, 

I lie student's i lasses were ovi i loi 
iii. day. All morning he had media n- 
ii all) gone Irom class to class, and 
nil) gazed into space dining lectori i 
Studies wire ol huh signifiganci 
I his was an important day. 

The student opined the dooi lo 
las loom .md placed his book on tin 
bed,   lie lemoM>d  Ills coat, wiped the 
raindrops from Ins face, and stood 
staring tioni the loom window. He 
inhaled a long pud from his cigarette 
and   sighed   in   COHtl     | Slid 
dciil) 11" re.ii lie cl into his poi kt I 
milled    ait   s, ,. ; .       !|   white  en- 
.elopes. One b) cm,  he opened tin in 
old    read    tile    .itil ic tnely    printed 
cards each ontaini d. \h thodicall) 
l.i replaced each ol the cards in its 
envel ipe, and then .at down at Ills 
desk. An. nging tlie closed envelope s 
in i semi c in Ic in tin desk top, he 
i .a fully studied them while absent 
uiimledl) chewing al Ins (ingernails 

Tin student thought bat k ovei tin 
p.i-l weeks and remembered tin- 
mans Iriends he had made How 
WOllld llie) le i 1 will u he made in- 
decision- II. km w th it many ol them 
would he disappointed. Hut would 
the) ..Il -till be hi friends? I h. 
-Indent knew that things would nevel 
I" da same. I le km w that In must 
make a dee ision, and thai his dee ision 
la)   in th- little whit velope on 
his desk. 

Once again the student took thi 
i .mis liiini the- envelopes He studied 
the names  printed on each ol  the 

mis. U hat did the names repn 
Not onl) was the student choosing n 
' in li    nl   In.aids,   but   he  also   knew 
that In- was choosing .1 set ol 
idi als thai would Influence his life 

Sudden!)   tht   student picked up 
his pen and began marking the cards 
lie then put the ill hack In their ell 
v. lopes and left his i  H„ de- 

was made. He knew thai he 
could mly do what he thought was 
best,  ind choose that whit h see I 
must   important   to  hiin. 

Hie student walked through the 
line mist and small puddles of mud- 

• '■■■ water. A strain;, Batisfaction and 
leliel   seemed   to   surge   inside   him. 
and he was hippy.  He- had made 
Ins   decision,   and   he   was   n ad)    to 
turn in his bids. 

I') HH-. FACULTY, STAFF, 
S I UDEN is, AND BOARD OF 
rm'STEESi 

I he article "College President on 
a Tightrope' which appeared in the 
October 1U58 issue ol College and 
I mversity Business  is to true that I 
want to shale the following boxed 
insert from the article titled "The 
< ollcge President has a Great Life." 

If he's under 45, lies considered 
in.piilsn. and autocratic. If he's over 
■I"), he's smug and lazy. 

It he leaves a college in less than 
lu years, he's a quitter. It he stays 
longer th in 10 years, he doesn't know 
when  new   leadership is  needed. 

II he- approves the expulsion ol a 
student, he is an "old fogy" and "no 
friend ol modern youth. It he dis- 
approve: the- expulsion of a student, 
he encourages immorality and law- 
lessness, 

If he spends much time at his 
desk, he ought to b« out learning 
what's going on. It he spends much 
tune out ol his office, he ought to be 
at his desk attending to his job. 

Il la I ,mis a million dollars tor 
a woman's dormitory, he is incom- 
petent because the college has great- 
. i need lor a men's dormitory, II he 
gets a million dollars for a men's 
dormitory, he should be Bred because 
everyone knows that tlie housing of 
women is more important than the 
housing ol men 

II   he   approves   tile   purchase   ol 
hind Instruments, he is unfit because 

the science department needs mic- 
roscopes. It be approves the buying 
ot microscopes, it is obvious he cares 
nothing for tlie arts. 

If he recommends promotion ol 
1'iolessor Jones to the rank of full 
professor, he clearly hates Professor 
Smith, who was merely elevated to 
the rank of associate professor. 

If lie writes for publication, he is 
stealing time from his duties. II he 
does not write for publication, he is 
no scholar and is failing in public- 
relations. ' 

If he accepts invitations to speak 
olf-campus, he ought to spend mo e 
time on the campus. It he does r Jt 
make  speeches,  he  is  insensitive to 
public relations anil, besides, he's no 
good at public speaking. 

If he tak.:s a stand on a contro- 
versial   matter,  lit  is tactless.  If  he 
does nut take  a stand on a contro- 

. .1-,ial matter, he is a (toward. 
It  be talks  much with  his  board 

members, he is an apple-polisher.  II 
he  -eldom sees his board members, 
he is too independent. 

If he is a bachelor, lie ought to be 
married.  If he  is married, Iris  wife 
doesn't  know her place. 

If his wife takes any part in the 
life of the college, she is butting in. 
If she is not active on the uumpus, 
she isn't doing her duty. 

Sincerely yours, 

Dennis H. Cooke 
President 

TOO MANY 

ORGANIZATIONS 

I )e.u Editor, 

We have on oui campus an or- 
ganization tor every possible activity 
that a college community would be 
interested in. There are actually too 
many groups and clubs at High 
Point. If a person were to spend 
tune meeting with each one of these 
groups in which be has interest, there 

would not be time for anything else. 
1 believe tliat some ol these or- 

ganizations could be combined to 
serve a dual purpose and to work on 
larger projects without losing any 
social opportunities. Also, there are 
so many different times involved that 
it is almost impossible to find any 
hour that is not taken up for one per- 
son or another by committees or 
meetings. These meetings often con- 
Hict with other groups. 

Bill Baker 

THAT $50,000 ORGAN 
I )e'iir Editor, 

I think it is wonderful that the 
Western North Carolina Ctiulereiie. 
ol the Methodist Church has begun 
a great campaign to raise three mil- 
lion dollars to aid their colleges. High 
Point College will benefit by this 
drive to the tune of $850,000. This 
i ollcge c ertainly needs new buildings 
and other improvements. 

But I am still trying to understand 
why this college has asked Un- 
churches to give them $50,000 dol- 
lars fur a pipe organ for the audi- 
torium. Can't you just see the effect 
of this! High Point will be known as 
the school with the $50,000 pipe or- 
gan and students will come here be- 

cause the school has a $.50,000 pipe 
organ that will be played about once 
or twice a week. 

I lielieve that the $50,000 could 
be better used by the school. This 
money could build a chapel, or in- 
crease the weak scholarship fund, or 
buy more books for the library. How 
long lias a pipe organ been necessary 
for a good college program when 
more important things are needed? 

I I hope that we will wake up to 
the foolishness of asking hard pressed 
churches to give their money for 
something tliat is not really needed. 
If we do not wake up, I am afraid 
that many church members will. 

Gary Cornell 
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Introducing 1958-59 Panthers 

Purple Panthers 
First row: Steve Afendis, Maury Beauchot, Danny Sewcll, Ken Williams. Second row: Zane Daniel, 

Jack Short, Tommy Skidmore, Chalmous Scchrest. Third row: Joe Guzinsld, Wayne Cheek, Willard 

Formyduval, Wolfe lTnger. 

NWO^'OsJtf^NM'*^^^***^^^^^ 

TUB S\VI;I r siior 

'Fine Cakes and Pastries 

113 N. Main Street 

WV>V-*NhJ*^»»*»0O^0*v»«*C^N^VV'*Vv»*»»- 

Dillon's Sock Shop 

153-155 S. Wrenn St. 

Tailoring and Men's Wear 

STUTT'S TAILORING SHOP 

126 S. Main 

WANT TO BUY A BAND? 
Music for every social occasion ... At a price to meet your 
budget . . . Any size band from a trio to a quintet . . With 
or without a vocalist. 

THE CLUBMEN COMBO 
contact: 

Tom Hollingsworth 

Phone: 8-2281 

SHERATON MEN'S SHOP 

Sheraton Hotel 

Satural Shoulder Clothing 

BEESON 

HARDWARE CO. 

214 N. Main St. 

IIIGII POINT 

LAUNDRY, INC. 

Phone 2-3325 

228 N. Wrenn St. 

Cecil's Office Equipment 

304 S. Main      Ph. 2-6121 

See Us for Your 

Fraternity Needs 

SNOW STUDIO AND 

CAMERA SHOP 

Kodas — Finishing — Framing 

206 N. Main Ph. 9758 

Jarretfs Stationary 
Company 

Ph. 2-1618 

106 N. Wrenn St. 

Compliments of 

CAROLINA 

BARBER SHOP 

105 W. Waslu'ngton St. 

WHITE HOUSE 

BARBER SHOP 

119 W. Washington St. 

Compliments of 

High Point College Bookstore 

Compliments of 

SNYDER'S TEXACO SERVICE 

5 Points 
M/Sgt. U.S.A. (Ret.) 

YindaJe 
* ALL STAR * 

DAIRY 

131  W. Lexington Ave. 

Sewell, Afendis, B 
Williams Is Big Q 

Preparations for the 1958-39 bas- 
kctball Mason have begun on the 
High Point campus. The i'urple Pan- 
thers opened practices about two 
Wei ks ago with thirty-five men turn- 
ing out lor the initial practice. Coach 
Virgil Vow, beginning his fifth year 
as the Panthers head coach, greeted 
Danny Sewell, Maury Beauchot, 
Steve Afendis, and ken Williams as 
the only four returning lettermen. 
Last year's edition of the Panthers 
was hit   hard by graduation. 

I In nucleus o! the 1958-r>9 train 
will probably be comprised of Se- 
well, Beauchot, Afendis, and Wil- 
liams. Sewell,  who  was the leading 
scorer in the North State Confer 
ence last year and who was also se- 
lected as a member of the All-State 
team, was injured near the close of 
the season last year but has gotten 
his knee back into shape and seems 
to be in for another big season, II 
tin Panthers are to stay in the first 
division this year, Coach Vow is go- 
ing to have to lean heavily on Sewell, 
the six foot-five-inch Junior from 
Kokomo, Indiana. Another bright 
spot lor the Purple Panthers is the 
return of Beauchot and Afendis, two 
All-Tournament selections ol last 
M ar's "Cinderella" North State Tour- 
nament team which, to the surprise 
ol cvenono, tool  second place m thi 
tournament ["here are a lot of its 
in High Point's prospects for the 
coming hardwood season, and Ken 
Williams is one ol the biggest "Ken 
Williams can make or break tins 
year's team," stated Coach Vow in a 
personal interview. If Williams uses 
his height to the greatest advantage, 
and plays the type of ball he is cap- 
able of playing, High Point may In- 
hard to handle. 

Panther Schedule 
1958-59 

Dccember- 
S—Atlantie Christian; away. 
4—Cuilford; awav. 
6-Pfeiffer; hoiac. 
9—East Carolina; home. 

13—Newberry; home. 
16-Cuilford: home. 
IS—Williams A. F. Base; awa). 
19—Quantico Marines; awa). 

January— 
3—MeCrary; away. 
6-Wofford; home. 

10—Catawba; home. 
13—Newberrys aw a\. 
14—Pfeilfer; away. 
17—Appalachian; away. 
19—Elon; away. 
28—Atlantic Christian; home. 
31—I.enoir Khyne; awaj . 

Fcbruar>-- 
2—MeCrary: home, 
5—Elon; home. 
7—Catawba; awa). 

11—Western Carolina; au a) 
12—Wofford; away. 
14—Appalachian; home. 
18—East Carolina; aw a) 
21—Leonir Rhvne: home 
24,25,26, 27-North 

State Tournament 

eanchot To Star; 
notion Mark 

toother big "if" that will have a 
great deal to do with how the Pan- 
thers shape up this year, is how well 
cither incoming freshmen or last 
.r.n's reserves fill the reliable shoes 
ol Bill Huegcle, Hobby Pharr, Bobby 
1 mnbar, and other now departed sen- 
iors. Among the new men who have 
shown much promise are Jo Guzinsld, 
6' 2", ol Scranton. Pennsylvania"; 
Zane Daniel, 5'8", of Hutledge, 
Tennessee; Chalmous Sechrest, 6' 2", 
ol Fair Grove, N. Carolina; and 
Wnllv Unger, 6' 4", of Spring Val- 
ley, V Carolina. Up from last year's 
junior varsity team is Jack Short, 
Tommy Skidmore, and William 
Formyduval. Short, the sharp-shoot- 
ing speedster from Williams, Indi- 
ana, should be a great asset to the 
team this year, and is a likely can- 
didate lor one of the starting guard 
positions. 

All of the above mentioned fresh- 
men were stars in their respective 
high sell mis and should be a oig lift 
to the team. Joining the squad at 
mid-semester will be Wayne Cheek, 
the 6' 8" transfer student from the 
University of Richmond, who should 
give the Panthers some much needed 
backboard strength. Other men who 
may break into the starting lineup 
before the season end. arc Jerry 
Webster. Ken Samuels. Ralph Roach, 
cud George Srour With only four 
veterans hack, it looks as if Coach 
Vow will have a terrific job of re- 
building if he is to get his team 
mi" contention for the coveted North 
State  Conference championship. 

High Point Takes 
I'feif'ier College 
In Initial Meet 

High Point College's newly form- 
ed cross-country track team won its 
initial meet against Pfeilfer College 
Ol October 23, by sweeping four of 
the fiist live places. Although the 
Panthers were running only four men 
in the meet, they still managed to 
completely overwhelm Pfeiffer. 
Mick Dean led High Point by taking 
first place in the meet. Following 
Dean were Dick Vert in second 
place, Don Simmons in third place, 
and Willard Formyduval in fifth 
plan'. The fine showing was a fitting 
inaugural to a new sport at High 
Point. 

l'oi its si ond test, the Panther 
Thinclads will again tackle Pfeiffer 
on November I This will be a re- 
turn match and should prove to lx' 
MI', interesting. At then next meet- 
ing High Point will probably have 

men running. Also. Pfeiffer 
will probably be in better shape so 
the) ma) possibly get a revenge win. 
At tins t ■ there are no other meets 
scheduled for  the  team,  lor it  was 
not known at the beginning of the 
yeai how cross-* ountry would 
up,   flu' meet with Pfeiffer will be 
held at the  Ul.iir Park Colt Course. 

NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO. 

Local  and Long  Distance Service 

High  Point      —      Thomasville     -      Randleman 

Frank 

Frank and "Bunny" 

Cochran 

INVITE  VOl   Ol I 

TO EAT AT 

STEELE'S DINER 
Located at Five Points "Bunnv 
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HPC Co-Eds Discuss 
New Bookstore Rule 

In   II \\ RIDGE 

Will it help "i wont it:  Is il good or will it liindei and bring 
about moi. piublems: These questions, directed toward die new 
booKstore rule", have been discussed and re-discussed by the 

s ol HPC. 
1 Ins new rule lorbids boys to come to the girls   dormitories 

from 9 15 p.m. until 9:15 p.m., unless the girls have date privileges. 
I IK    >rmi ipal reason foi tin-. 

I 
I 

■i        i  . Ii   week-da)   mglit  al 
, ri ison i as thai 

itildii't    lollow 
whicl    vi re  i.i.uli   Ioi  [!.. 

M ini into 
ii 

i) lu- 
ire privilegt - al 

been i vpressed on the mattei   lien 
• 

Hall : . it. 
Nai.c'i I  don't like   it 

■   tin   iiiles, 
. i.!\   ILLS iiit 

dowi   II sum. 
r.it n 

noli ->- I he) knev I time that 
,    I i iv 

:•!  What 
\ 

ini) >v aj 
Minter; 

i     II ■     I   M      I) 

slon 

riu 
,\ 

in-iii' 

I  In   I'inM 

■ 

need it. I.ut 1 alsu hate t 
.ulvanl 

( ll\   BARBER SHOP 

10(   \, Main 

I hone 9629 

FIVE  POINTS LAUNDERMAT 
1232  Mxitlieu  Ave 

At  Five Points 

Phone 3054 

Williams'  Flowers ano Gifts 

Now  in  Cur  Nev.   I 

4018 S. Mam St , Ph. 5011 

k, \i'i\ i»l i I \ 

tin   pledge  elass 
k; vice 

i al, .Nan. >  Ullll! pii     sei « Ull) , 
Modhn;  and tie isurcr, Jennj 

rove. 
I  .,   kappa  Dell     >i '• rs honored 

: it!   party 
Octol pen pienii   area 
■ii   the  l.iiin   ot   Mi-.   Jolin  Vow   oi 
i .n i nsboro. I »r. ana Mrs. Collins and 
, ii    Le\ ey eli ipi I mi .1 the inlonnal 
I ait-.       in   Del 

i Li. rtained  h>   tin    sisti i -   al 
l\\CA    it v. I,I, Ii i mi.   tin v   were 

• ,1 lavors 
; \ Issocia- 

,.   ,   .    : •        I   the 
. new pledges w itli a ti 

: 
Mandenhall   ,il    l-'orcsl    I '.irk 

Dnvi     Ii I     it.   Sj 
'i ow iidtu nal oiiicei 

i| pa I lelta; Mrs llunti; i >alton, 
secretary ol High I'oint Cit) 
elleni    i   miu ii    1'he   U a   was 

lull',  ill iililil.il. I >.l) . 

Congratulations  are   in   ordei   lor 
Hill Cm and I dna KOM  I >uiu an who 

pinned on Oclolx-i   I.  1958, .it 
Vlplu       link   I'o- 

1 

Deltas   in   the   Miss   HI'C 
ise   I lulu an,   l'i 

kappa   Alpha,     \ nu    Stai i,   Kappa 
Sandra   I'arnell,   kappa  Chi; 

s)l\ia Hill. Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sharoi Aas   i lei ted 

I   (l.tTiilin.i ill-tin I  in  tin 
"l \U   \  i vpansii 

\\ i   wen    pri\ ill dged  to  have  as 
inn   -peaki i lirsl   education 

Shirley.    I In 
>. w i. 1I11  ( 1'Wliliiliiiii 

VLPH \ CAMMA 1)1 I 1 \ 

i M   20 tin Class nt 
' . i miia  1>I II i elected il 

nl     Lillian    Bullock. 
I resuli nt,   I 

-   .   Ira     Ha) v      I reasurei 
I arkei.    i 'hapla n,    > i 

'- 
intuition   HI ') 

lias   t!a11    new    sisters; 
Davis,   Sylvia   \i ks    and 

hnwold. 
II ,\ HI!: II- have l>   I 

i   i  nn.i I' t.i t Hi; pti i.  Mtruis- 
i      irman, Sylvia N   ks; uivl Ed- 

i   irk;   Iniwold 
II ma] parl . lai  ied 

lor No>   8 
lulations gi   .ut to ill 

i it rants in the Miss  HI'C contesl 
aughn, Jiiii,   ■)   ung, Dons 

I tinii i Young, Dot' "had 
a Ray, and Pegg)  I )a\ is. 

MANN'S GUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
Hiuli  Point. N.  C 

Kannapolis, V ( Lexington, V C, 

Burlington, Y < rhomasville, N. C. 

Reidsvillc, N.   C. Sanford, \. C. 

lions" 

ind Delberl 

i offer con'plce 

and  cour 

■ 

ire   mviied   I 

r npw irxri'ion at 

Bill  Gray Dalbarl  Kirkrnan 

It's All Greek 
b,  Ml I   BUSBIN and SHIRLEY YOKLEY 

i ■  is MTA ALPHA 
kin ihursday, Octobei 16, 11 Is ifl- 

pa .vipiia b'raternit) initiated 
new brothers, Doug Ban, Kodnck 
lordan, kamper Weitzel, Edwin 
\ii,i«u, and Llwin Mackintosh, ihe 
lollowing Sunda) all the brothers 

. | Li ages aim tin ii dates had a 
p« in, on the Blu« Ridge Parkwa) 

i in  Pika stag rush part) was held 
at the M itta ( lub House and the 
tush dance is to be held Noi    I at 
in,-   I In isville   U Milan - t.lnh. 
I kMBUA CHI ALPHA 

I he Lambda Clu Alpha rush part) 
was held .it tlie lhoiiiasville 

\ .oi Legion Hut. Ihe rush date 
part) "ill be on Nov. 1 at the same 
location. 

Congratulations to two ol our 
brothers who have rccend) sur- 
rendered their pins to lau >. ung 
damsels. I'he) are Crowell 1'opi and 
Doug Squires. 
Ol.l.lA   Sit.MA  1*111 

The  second  Delta  Sig part)   for 
tin- M.II was a -uiin a.ni-e part) 
held at the High Point Y.M.C \ on 
u, lulu i .: Swummng and ping 
pong were first on the li-t and an 
inlonnal dance followed, t ipi rones 
for the occasion were Miss Jane De- 
Spain Mi. Joe 1 ■ Brother 
Uaelord Porter, Un the lollowing 
Monda) night, I >elta Sigma Phi -■ re 
n.iilid Lelia Pollock who recently 
became engaged to Brothel Charles 
Hull. 

All the Brothi rs wish In , ongratu 
lali Duk \ eit on In ing eleel I Viei 
president ol McCulloch Hall Con- 
gratulations also go out tn Alumni 
liiutlii i- Kogei I on anil l!mld> 
Brawle) who are planning Noveni- 
i» i weddings, Kogei will bi married 
mi   Noveinbei   23,  and   Build) 
\iiMinliel   2(> 

•i Ita  Sigma   Phi  -tan    ash 
part) »a- Inld DM. 29 at tie- Colon 

1    i ii it i s  t 'lull m.ii   rhomasN ill. 
I hi   date   part)   Will   In    lli'ld   \ul      I 
at the Hiuh Point \\w  \ 
I III.IV   ( III 

I lii brothel - ol Epsilon Alpha 
then -ta^ rush part) on Octn 

In i 21 at tin Jamestown American 
Legion Hut. Part ol the entertain- 
ment was furnished h> a deli nation 
Iron) the \\ ake Forest > hapti . 

I'ln  drag dance will be held So- 
iinilier I at the Lexington American 

ii Hut in Lexington, \  I     I he 
tiiin  loi tin- party w ill l« (J p in, 
/I  Ii   1 AC  ALPHA 

\ spaghetti suppei at the Linthi- 
■ Lake cottage welcomed Zela's 

I > in u  girls the evening aftei  bid- 
on Oct.    I   These  girls  were 

. d on Sunda). Oct. ."», in Lmd- 
ii > Chapel. 

Miss Kim Kimbrough, Zeta lau 
Upha chaptei counselor, spent Iwo 
wi eks witn the High Point chaptei 
during rush. Miss Kimbrough i- a 

graduate «■( tin Universit) i 
(Iklahoma. 

Tin- pledge class i Ii, ted the fol- 
lowing Kills foi then offii ers; < Irace 
|i nscn,   president;   \ iviane   I 

i  president;   Judy  Barnes,  secre- 
tary ; and i I    - Vnn \\ nod ruff, 11« as 
un : 

lud) Barnes and Heli n • 
Ini n entered in the Mi- III i   Con 
test,   raking   parts   in  "The   Torch 
Bearers   an  \ -.  ..       Vnn Lew. 
I   Ina \\ lute Chapman  Mane I 
vas elected to reign ovei the \   t 
Stati  district of the YMCA   Vivi ine 
Lloyd  Marie Powell, Thclma Mitch- 

ind   Barbara   II irrison   partici- 
in t!.'   Freshman Follies, 

On \IA   1 the pledges and -i-u is 
nl   Zeta   I an  Alpha  will  gathi 
the Linthicum's Laki   cottage foi  a 
slumber part) 

FRATERNITY AVERAGES 
SPRING SEMESTER 1958 

Delta Sigma Phi 1.5235 
Theta Chi 1.3253 
lambda Chi Alpha 1.1998 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1.0961 

1 .HI Kappa Epsilon 1.01S5 
Pi Kappa Alpha -   .9462 
Over-all average _ 1.1849 

SORORITY AVERAGES 
SPRING SEMESTER 1958 

Zeta lau Alpha 1.7 
kappa Delta 1.5 
Alpha Camma Delta 1.4 
Phi Mu 13 

PHI  Ml 
Phi Mu has had two parties this 

month in honor ol her 18 new 
pledges. \ pajama party was held at 
the ^ \\ C A, and then the Southerners 
played foi the formal pledge dance 
at tin- rhomas) ille Woman's Club on 
Oct. 18. Eat Ii big sistei gave a cor- 
sag*   ol pink carnations to her little 
Sistei a- lite pll dges and then esiorts 
were introduced. Miss Nancye Hood 
and Pi Leon Howell were faculty 
i haperones. 

Dili, , i     nl   (lie   pledge   i lass   an 

lain- Lloyd, president; Bobbie Shu- 
ford    vice-president;   Peggy  Talle) 
secretary; Louisa Olcrsen, treasurer 
and Pegg) Hill, chaplain, 

Foui girls were initialed into the 
bond ol  Phi Mu on Oct. 26.   I"h( 
an-: Eh ii   i Evans, I imla Chastain 
Sarah     Montgomery,    and     Peggy 
(!rease) 

Phi Mus in telling i nahew butler 
i linn Ii eand) 

I'lii Mu- in il.e Mi- HPC contesl 
l,n,i i Tiittenm. si nior class; 

I ioris Talle), junioi i lass; ^^ h la 
New Ion, sophomore class: Wini 
Stuart, choir; Jam- Lloyd, Alpai I'ln 
Onu ga,  and  Pegg)   \llnd. I'ln  Mu 

I inb) (iraham and Wini Stuari 
liavi parts in the pla) "The Ton h 
bearers." lulia Hobson and Linda 
(Ihastain have been elei ted lo stu 
dent  legislature. 

S) l\ II I >i at ai was . linsin in reign 
, vi i the Duke district ol tin "i Mi \ 

\liiiiiii.ii- visiting on campus were 
Hi th ll.odin. Fran Avery, rYvie Gunn 
Bowman, Martha Ellington, Patsy 
Poole, and Dot Lloyd, 

CANNON-FETZER 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

158 S. Main 

HIGH POINT 
NEWS STAND 

216 N    Main Street 
Magazines and Records 

FRIEDMAN'S 

Ladies' Wear 

122 S. Main 

sec 
Holds 
Retreat 

On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 16, 
the Student Christian Council held 
its fall retreat at Spring Hill Meth- 
odist Church. The business session 
, une to a close after discusion on 
two important recommendations: 

Concern over the growing num- 
ber, and the conflicts of meetings, of 
religious organizations on the campus 
prompted the council to ask the rep- 
iiseiitatives from each of these or- 
ganizations, except Kappa Chi and 
Alpha Delta Theta, to recommend 
that .heir group have only one meet- 
ing a month. 

Also, concerned about the situ- 
ation of a few people carrying all the 
load o" responsibility and office* lead 
to the appointment of a committee 
of the Student Legislature repre- 
sentatives from the various denom- 
inational organizations to recommend 
to the legislature that the present 
point system for officers be revised 
and enforced. 

The vesper committee chairman 
reported a definite increase in at- 
tendance at Sunday evening vespers, 

So far, $216.06 of the S7(«) goal 
Ini Kim and Bak has been donated 

Campus Calendar 
November— 

I—Fraternity Bush Dale 
Parties. 

2   Methodist Youth Bully. 
Open House ul North Hall 

6 and 7—The Torch Bearers. 
8 and Q—MSF Retreat. 

10—< oiumunitv ( aincerl- 
Zvi Zeitlin. 

11-Miss HPC Contest. 
12-I.ambda Chi down 

Basketball Came 
13—Foreign Students' Dinner ut 

First Baptist Church. 
I5-Duke University CUe Club. 

Veterans Club Parts. 

• Mit*t»r?   ■■er.■•■■«. coniia«T O ■**■ *w> eota.coi* COM 

Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye—somebody!— 
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 

Drink 

(mlsSli 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

HIGH POINT COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., HIGH POINT, N. C. 



Ayers Barber Dyson Hall Hill 

Holt Moss Watson Yokley Zambrana 

Top Seniors 
Are Chosen 

Election of this year's "Ten Outstanding Seniors" was held last 

week, according to Senior class president Charles Dyson. Selec- 

tion was based on service to the college, character, scholarship, 

and popularity. The senior class voted this year by secret and 

preferential ballots. 

Those selected to the "Ten Outstanding Seniors" are Barbara 

Ayers of Stuart. Virginia; Fred Barber of High Point; Charles 

Dyson of Whiteville; Elmer Hall, Gibsonville; Sylvia Hill, Win- 

ston-Salem; Sylvia Holt of Troy; Aaron Moss of Castonia; Charles 

Watson. Whiteville; Shirley Yokley of High Point; and ben Zam- 

brana of La Pa/., Bolivia. 

FROM JUNIOR CLASS 

Marshalls Are Named 
Nineteen iiu'inhers o| the Junior 

lass were appointed as Junior mar- 
shals on Nov. 12. Chosen by a special 
faculty coin Hitter, the marshals serve 
as representatives of tin- college at 
ill public functions held in the col- 
lege auditorium. 

Selections were baswl on scholastic 
ability and previous service to the 
school, according to Dean Harold I'.. 
(ainrad. 

luniof Marshals for 1958-59 are 
(lilbert Beeson, chief marshal, of 
Pembroke; Kathrvn Blanchard from 
Warsaw.   Martha   Bulla.   Asheboro; 

Allen Calloway and Helen Clay of 
Winston-Salem; Sylvia Deaton. 
Mooresville;   Glenn    Fletcher   and 
Charles Hull of High Point; Bobby 
Lawson Irom Creensboro; Frances 
Lewis of Pembroke: Carolyn lew- 
der. Norwood: Patt Olmsted, Arling- 
ton, Virginia; Pat Hay of Greensboro; 
Larry Hcavis from Winston-Salem: 
Charles Kiddle, Kaleigh; Daniel 
Routh of East Bend; Winifred Stuart 
from Matewan, West Virginia; Doris 
Talley of Concord; and Edward 
Venablc ol  High Point. 

^ankagtomg Bap ■ 1958 
A PROCLAMATION 

By the President of the United States 

At this season of the year we arc reminded that the course "I 
nature has brought us oticc again from the time of planting to the 
time of harvest, and we turn to Almighty Cod with heartfelt 
thanksgiving for His enduring providence. 

We arc grateful for the plentiful yield of our soil and lor the 
blessings ol lood and clothing and shelter that have succored us 
throughout the year. We rejoice in the beauty of our land; in 
.very brave and generous act of our fellow man, and in the coun- 
sel and comfort of our friends. We deeply appreciate the preser- 
vation of those ideals ot libert) and justice which lorm the basis 

•I our national life and the hope of international peace For these 
ind all the many spiritual and temporal benefactions betokening 

< iod's goodness, we olfcr up our prayers of gratitude. 

Let its be especially grateful for the religious heritage be- 
queathed us by our lorcbcars as exemplified by the Pilgrims, who, 
after the gathering of their first harvest, set apart a special day 
lor rendering thanks to Cod for the bounties vouchsafed to them. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, Pres- 
ident of the United States of America, in consonance with the 
joint resolution of Congress approved December 2t>, IMLdesig- 
mating the fourth Thursday ot November of each year a_s 1 hanks- 
giving Dav, do herein proclaim Thursday, November 27, 1958, as 
., dav of national thanksgiving. On that day let us. in our homes 
and in our accustomed places ol worship, give due expression 
of our thanks for the blessings which have signalized our lot as a 
Nation, and let us ask for guidance in our striving for a better 

world for all men. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haw hereunto set my bind and 
caused the Seal of the United States of America to IK- affixed. 

DONE at the City of Washington this thirty-first dav of October 
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifty-eight and ol 
the Independence of the United States of America the one hundred 

ind eighty-third. 

DWICHT  D.  ElSbNHOWEH 

Julie Young 
k Miss EPC 

Miss Julie Young, sponsored by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon I raternity, was 
crowned Miss High Point College 
November II by Miss North Cam 
Una,  Betty   Lane  Evans.  The   four 
runners   up    were    Sandra    Parnell. 
Wini Stuart. Betty Jo Blackwood, 
and lean Thomas. 

Julie, a 17-year-old freshman from 
kuowille, Tcnn., sang "Young and 
Foolish" in the talent division. She 
has had a year and a half in voice 
instructions but does not plan a ca- 
reer in music. Julie, an Alpha Gamma 
Delta pledge, is majoring in elemen- 
tal-} education. 

The   contestants   were   graded   on 
beauty,   poise,    and    talent    by    the 
judges, Mr. Holt McPherson, Mrs, 
\ II Chiles, and the Rev. Haggai 
Entertainment was provided by the 
Camels Quartet, tl"' Clubmen Com 
lx). and Miss Evans. 

JOINT SESSION CALLED 

Senators Selected 
For Current Year 

l-'red Barber, president of the S( IA, 
has called a joint session ol the Stu 
denl Legislature for Nov. 25, at (i 
p.m. in room 21 of Roberts Hall. At 
tin- busini -.•• meeting the representa- 
tives and senators will outline legisla- 
tion for thi' current semester, and 
begin plans fui a code of law to be 

Campus Calendar 
November 

21—Home Economics Club 
Dance. 

22-Kappa Delta Dance. 
25-l.ambda Chi Alpha ( low u 

Basketball Came. 
27-30—Thanksgiving \ acation. 

I )c cemher 
l    Kap|,:i Delta Bridge Parts. 
"■   /eta Tau Alpha Dance. 

1(1—Choir Christmas Concert. 
12—Alpha Gamma Delta 

Dance. 
18-1 of Junuar\ —Christmas 

Vacation. 

A PAIR OF QUEENS 
Betty Lane Evans (left), Miss North Carolina, is shown crowning 
Julie Young, the new Miss High Point College, at the contest held 
in Memorial Auditorium on November 11. Julie, a freshman from 
know ill*-. Tenn., was chosen from 13 finalists in the contest. 

used by the Judicial*   Council. 

At present there is only one "Tit- 
ten law, that concerning the wearing 
nl beanies. This year's legislation will 
formulate definite laws and deter- 
mine the possible punishment for in- 
fractions thereof. 

Following the joint session, the 
House and Senate will meet separ- 
ately in order to elect officers. Don 
Drapeau, present presider pro Um, 
"ill   preside over  the  bouse for  the 
elections. 

The vice-president of the SCA, 
currently Charles Johnson, is auto- 
matically president of the Senate. 
The other officers will be elected 
from the following senators who were 
recently elected by their i lasses: |ai k 
Harmon, Bill Kester, and Peggy Hill 
from the freshman class, Dick Vert, 
Dale Brown, and Daryl McCuirc 
from the sophomore class; Bobby Lit- 
tle, Klanor Davis, and Otis Boroughs 
from the junior class,  Jack  Beiilielcl. 
Sylvia Hill, and Jim Calloway from 
the senior class. 

UINC Takes 
Stand On 
Integration 

CHAPEL HILL The Student 
Legislature ol the I Diversity ol 
North Carolina recently adopted ,i 
lull stating then opposition to dis- 
criminator) clause., and expressing 
theii opposition to admitting an) 
organization into the I niversity in 
the future which has clauses discrim- 
inating on the basis HI race, creed oi 
nidi 

I lie vote mi the bill was 21-16. 
I he bill amends a resolution con- 
cerning the adoption ol the National 
Student association's declaration on 
student responsibilit) and rights. 

Student Body President Pen Fur- 
tado commended the Student Legis- 
lature for its action concerning the 
bill. I am quite sun that the Leg- 
islature will come under quite a bit 
ol criticism for its action, but how- 
ever, I feel it should lie congratulated 
for its courage and willingness to 
stati its opposition to discrimination 
within the student community. 

Pointing out that UNC has al- 
ways been a leader ill the South aca- 
demical!) and otherwise, he went on 
to say, "the admission ol Negro stu- 
dents  to the   University   has  come 
painlessly and without reaction on 
the  part ol  the students. 

Id gardless oi then personal views 
on the issue ol segregation, the stn- 
ilents. the faculty and the adminis- 
tration ol the University   have rec- 
i    in/eel their obligation to the law, 
nt the nation and have, therefore, 
n eh.in ally met tl» ir ogligations," In' 
i ontinued. 

"1 believe that this stand on the 
part ol the official policj making 
bod) ol the students is indicative ol 
it, maturity and responsibility," Fur 
tado concluded. 
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A cross „ The. Desk 
t 

PLEASE PASS ZH1VAGO 
k 

Almost without exception collegiate newspap rs liave given 
note aid comment to the awarding ot the lyob Nobel Prize in 
Literature to buns Pasternak for the controversial novel, "Dr. 
Zhivago," and to the Moscow-Nobel melodrama which followed 
The ll -PO decided to join the Pasternak bandwagon hoping that 
some curious readei might !><■ m »ved to encounter Dr. Zhivago 
in Wrenn Memorial 

Since the philosophy that created the novel is discussed else- 
« here n tins issue, we will make note <>ni> oi tin reo nt episodes 
.. xxjmjwnj ing tin' Nobel award. 

America .md Russia have made much oi tin "political im- 
plications" ot the award. It has been a livelj spectacle. Earlier 

•s have been: Pasternak s statement that he was "iinmensel) 
tlianki ;i. touched, proud, astonished, abashed," on receh ing news 
of the honor; the proclamation that 1 asternak is "the grt atest poet 
li\ ing toda)   b) the American press Moscow sd< L'laration that die 

was a "hostile political act", Pasternak's being declared a 
ami expelled from the Soviet Writer's Union; tin awarding 

of tin Nobel Prize in Physics u- three Russian scientists, and the 
ng organized expression ot joy and satisfaction in the USSR 

t ml  >ovii I  science should be thus recognized. 
His di uiousi) confused pi- i grows more tangled each day. 

W'liht - [ the Kremlin do now.'' Shall it semi its triumphant 
scie ltists to receive th< same medal that was awarded treacherous 
i as emak; It Pasternak is allowed to accept his award will Mos- 
e '\. continue to t< li it- public that his novel is too offensive lor 

et distribution? in either event Moscow's face will be red. 
rnak has opened a breach in the mind ol Hussia. lie has 

sin! i hook against tin w.dis of Jericho. Perhaps it can do what 
cm  I ind diplomats cannot.—E.O.H. 

THE INTANGIBLES 
i il n that suffers a dire lack of emphasis and 

consi leration on our campus is that facet ol college lite commonly 
referred to ;i a "broad education, or those things not often ob- 
taine 1 in the assimilation ot facts from courses de ding in profes- 
;ioi al i reparation. In this category w< might pla< e such intangible 
items a- human understanding, cultural growth, and a compre- 

ntemporary problems. 
Despit the act that most lift, graduates are adequately pre- 

pared m the mechanics and technical asp< cts ol performing a 
job, this does not guarantee that these students are "educated," 
it the term be used in iis broadest seu.se. 

Understanding the society we live in. and appreciating the 
culture we have inherited, im lives more than the retention ol tacts 
from must) textlwoks. and are too often disregarded and ignored 
in a college environment 

\s student' we should le im to think, undersi ind and apprec- 
iate so that we might guard against our colli ge's I'c.'oinin : a mass- 
produce, ol  clods."—F.R.B. 

|     Letters To The Editor 
\ SUCCESSFl 1   PRODUCTION 

De.ti  Editor: 
Congratulations to Mell fin hin, members ol the Zenith stall 

tin contestants, and all those who had any part in making tin Miss 
lll't. (lontesl tin tremen I" i » that it was. From beginning 
to end it was a production that any college would he proud of. 
The entire program was well organized, publicized, and earned 
on. The talent-, displayed b\ the contestants showed that the g rls 

il ol originality, time, and thought into their 
numb' I feel that this program^ which was well supported b\ 
students, faculty, and local citizens of High Point, was a credit to 

1 >ne which we can proudly say was produced bj 
the students -Svlvi i S. Nicks. 

VOICE OF rill' STUDENTS" 

ill Ntwjpapcr ol High Pomi College. High Point, N C 
sd Bj Weekly Except During Holi lac Periods 

tocered « third dan matter on October 19. 1950, at ihe Fo« Office 
•t  High Point.  N.  C,  under  Ac tol Congress ol March   I,  1879. 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVK t    INC 
College Publisher's Representatives 

■120 MadiM>n Avenue. New York, N. > 
a Angeles - San Francisco 

A  vemeng Rates Upon Requrct 

Edit Elmer Hall 
M ...  Editor Fred Barber 

M Manager Ronald Wa. hs 
Patt Olmsted 

Sports Editor I .in Barbour 
Photographer Dick Vert 

From 
The 1 op 
01* The Tower 

b) CHARl I S  I0HNSON 

i-mm Room 203 in the Hospital" 

L.j nig then in tin Ix'd v\ itl■ .i c asi 
right toes I" in) right 

i uud ,. lot "I time in mink .itxiui 
man) tilings, i was vcr) pleased to 
sec inr.ail ntzpalm anil i .iiiu liu.- 
gcrald conn sneaking into in) tooin 
uetorc visiting hours, [lien was oni 
Unrig iii.it 1 particular!) wanted to 
discuss w till tliein. 

.\ilei we hud e.\t hanged tin 
hospital amenities,  I s.iin,     I ui 
slant, tli.it   Suit   hull  Ills   leg  .illi l   • 
left the game.' 

"Hi- had a bad c ramp,   - nd Ci n>. 
I>ui il wasn i as serious       ■ oui m- 

lury." 
It's," .said 1'at. ' bill is could have 

hecli. 
"1 know, I said, and llieu I Ian 

.Suiitii broke Ins arm pretty oadly. 
Wan dicin i   have  .iu>   IIIMII.HI>!'  to 
cllV   II     lllS     .Hi     lllflll.     lclllllll.lt>     .   >      I     dO. 

I im MI t the school li.n i   .. in-ill-) 
tn i over injuries roccivi d 
Irainural   ball games.1'" asked  I'at, 

'"According to L)ai ool w ill 
not beheld respi i sibli hu accidents 
occurring during iiitr.iiiiiir.il games, 
t.cri) said. 

"Well, the varsit) pl.i}crs havi in- 
surance through tin school, fill 
said. Also. I nude i ,tand th il hcin- 
istrs majors have a pohc) made avail- 
able 1" them, \\ bj . mi iin i M lini'l 
extend one ol these policit i-i covei 
intramural sports. AJtei all tin intra- 
mural program is sponsored bj the 
iithletii department. 

That may well be," said Gerry, 
"but tin .school doesn't sponsoi tlie 
indiivclual teams. Thcj do sanction 
ihe in, however, and should In at lc ast 
partial!) responsible toi accidents 
incurred l>)  their members." 

I il said, "Perhaps the school and 
the organizations sponsoring teams 
could get together and support an in- 
surants pohc) in cover intramural 
pai tieipants." 

I hat si ninds like a winner,' I 
said. "The school could put up a 
third "I the inonc), ami the oi 
i/.ation sponsoring teams could nut 
up the otht'i two thirds. I'he polic) 
.-oiild be purchased through tin ath- 
leth department." 

Culture 
Corner 

Although, as everyone knows. 
S o II t li Carolina's Charlcstoiuaris 
speak perfect Knghsl residents ol 
in in) other sections ul the I inn >l 
Stat'■. unfortunate!) do not. In i 
rally, these slopp) talki is from 11 i 
where complaii   sonielinii s thai the) 
cannot understand tin i  anil 
ui i < nti ol urn neighl to tin south 
and east. 

To reined) this di i loruble situa- 
tion we oriel inipurtunl examples 
fioin "Lord Ashlc) Cooper's Diction- 
.0     ol (Iharlcstom  i 

\lli   \\ hal   you   lieai   w ith,   i i 
I' i iends. Hem.II,-. i  iiinir) im n. I, nil 

.'■111    .His" 

BECM »N Meal from ,i pig, ,,lten 
eaten with il igs for In ike I 

BOM-    Blessi  I i \ ■.•til   i.e., "I was 
I" in- a I'h. ii listen II. n>      \ very bless 
nl event, in the minds ol .ill Charlcs- 
tonians.) 

lit M     Vn  instrumeiil    .)   destrui 
Hon. ..- the II-Bimi 

i hat goes 
.round the 

<   WE (Hi H     \-i ,,i you able to, 
"Cam , In « i.,1k like ,i RIXK! I  I,. 
Ionian.-" 

COAT    A In r.  tin ) 
II Stannup 1 n   In/ 

-ion." 
II-' SI KATE Im, initial rank- 

ing. 
11 Ml,    Vt this place, 

, I y '\   En |  lack fried 
ehi. ken 

\ll\l i: I   you and I has,- dined 
POET    lii transfer .. liquid, i.e . 

"•■'i from the pitcher to the glass " 
PRE-SHADE   Grateful hu 

pre shade the compliment " 
vH CH Mil   When you an   at, 

RUM An enclosed space within a 
building. 

SEX  < ><.■ less than sevi -.. two less 
than i-li-i-i. three less tin oine, lm- 
less ll in im 

TIN SIN MOW rin foive and 
doj me, 

WRETCHED-Tlie long name for 
tin- nickname "Die k." 

LITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS 

AS SEEN BY^ 

tjjg wnMArJ  J GSAP ^rjjt^Nr 

■Hit Loveiw 

■^ 

BBB 

TO3 

mm we 

\HMty<mftf\ 

S-22   &>Oei* 

On The Pasternak Award 
In the tin) nl political propaganda 

-i b) tlie award ol the Nobel 
i 11.1 im I.iii rature there is serious 
dangi I that the nature ot lions Pas- 
ternak and In- work ma) U i ,,-i into 
On   shadow. 

What the Nobt I committee has 
is lo pay homage to the individ- 

is opposed to the mob It has 
red not onl)   i Lit< rarj talent but 

..   plulosoph)  nl  life and a  life lived 
. ling to that plulosoph). 

iln official Soviet detractors have 

FKED HAKHEK 

ON CAMPUS 
Outside tlie car a bright sun was 

IK atmg down on tin brown earth 
spn uling the ineagei warmth oi a 
prolonged hnlian Summer. Ii was 
. in nl ii.i'se da) - thai till you with 
vigoi and gaiety; a da) when die 
..n. I'II excitement oi nature lures 
cm aw.i) from the hum-drum ion 
One .'I . ampus 111. . ll was the kind 
iii il iv v ou like to s|n ud i ii ling .nu\ 
H laving  and sinding to )i i.e.. II. 

I In- beaut) ol .ui autumn i ountr) - 
side gripptd me with a sort ol poetic 
iindi i itnnding. I drove along dunk 
me hew much 1 lov< .1 ever) IHKI) tuid 
iciytliiiig, liovi could w.n and !>.it.- 

exist in such a beautiful world? 
Sofl laz) iniisii flowed from the 

radio, and 1 laughed and made   i as) 
onversation  with   th.   othei   occu- 

pants ol the ear, We drovi aiinlessl) 
■ .a lie countr)-id. , looking at the 

-   is)   rolling hills ol  laiinlaiid. and at 
I il1 trees last sin dding theii leafy in- 
dications ol I it ■ 

Su Idenl)   in)   attention   was   di- 
tto a large, skinn) mongrel dog 

unniiig bj  the side ol the road,  A 
I.inn   hand  dressed   in  laded  denim 
overalls and high-topped -hues thn w 
sharp-edged rocks in the dog's direc- 
I  and the mongrel yelped as the 

struck Ins bonj Ii KS and back. 
I'he other passengers ol the c ,,r 

observed the scene «illi a great deal 
nl amusement, and laughed joviall) 
at the dog's plight. I joined the group 
in empt) laugnti i. but my spirits 
ceo inexplicably dampened, ami the 

rim ,1 to persomf) the world's 
unwanted,   rejected   and   misundi i- 
•lii.icl    I   tiled  to   push  (In-   im id. nl 
■  m> mind, .m<\ return" d mj at- 
i ntion in iln  beaut) ol tlie rolling 
hillsides and the tall tn i - 

As we drove bai k into tlie . dge 
ol town, I noticed a small and dirt) 
' ■ pla) ing in a thin layi i ol sand 
dial covered the sidewalk, The bo) 
had   carefully   built   a  network   of 
highways  in tin-  sand, and  was losl 
m the mail.i) ol hi- engineering feal 
I he boy had just lit into plan   the 
last     -c i lion     nl     a     pop, \, 1,   -Ii, k 
bridge,   when  an   older  Imy   on   a 
large  hike   nil,- over the i onstrui 
lion, leaving die highways and bridge 
in   shambles.   The   older   boy   rode 
iw.o    laughing,   and   the   small   bo) 

cried in disappointment and grief. 
1 Iii a Winston and turned up the 

radio so that the i ar was Blled with 
the    melodious   strains   of    "Hoc kin' 
Robin." 

Vin't this a hell of a world? 

s.ud that in "Dr. Zhivago" Pasternak 
has betrayed the Bolshevik Revolu- 
tion and provided bis country's enem- 
ies with a useful weapon. Such rub- 
bish) talk merely betrays how little 
these men understand what f'astcr- 
nak is alxiut. 

II is true that he rejects "the mod- 
el n    toddling    and   worshiping    of 
nan." holding that such systems are 

based on a false premise and "path- 
i ticalK amateurish.'' He has little 
t .nt11 in current practices of social 
betterment  in  Russia,  but he  con- 

i .Its that there have been "wonder- 
11il. unforgettable" achievements in 
till   . are ot workers, the protection of 
mothers,   and   the   curbing  of   the 
in nii'i   power. Of the Revolution it- 
-el! anil ot Lenin, l'asternak .speaks 
in terms ot awe. His attack is against 
the   miscarriage   of   the    Revolution, 
against the "fanatical men ol action 
vsith their one-track iniiuls" win fill 
the world with fanaticism whit i "is 
worshiped for decades, thereafter 
I a 11 nturies." Ami he is repelled by 
the rcvolution.il) madness" -- tlie 
mass gunt feeling which produced ■ 
i ompulsive desire to confess-even to 
i niile-s false criines. 

I.ven these profound caveats are 
secondary, however, to the basic 
conflict between l'asternak and tlie 
order in which he finds himself. This 
conflict   has to do with the nature of 
life and of living, of the relationship 
1 - ".» en the individual and society. 

"Man. says Pasternak, "is born to 
life, not to prepan- lor lite. Life, it- 
sell, (he phenomenon of life, the 
gilt of life is so breathtakingly ser- 
ious. So wh) substitute this childish 
Ii nlr pimdae of immature fantasies, 
these schoolbo) escapades? 

"When I hear people speak of re- 
shaping life it makes ine lose my 
M'lt-Kintiol and I fall into despair,' 
In says. "Reshaping life! People who 
i an say that thev have never under- 
stood a thing about life- they have 
III-M-I hit its breath, its heartbeat, 
however much they may have seen 
oi done. They look on it as a lump 
nl i. w material that heeds to be pro 
. i s-.ii! Ii\ them, to IK- ennobled by 
then touch, but life is never a ma- 
terial, a substance to !>e molded. . . . 
I.ile is constantly renewing and re- 
making and changing and transfigur- 
ing itself. . . ." 

Thus, l'asternak takes his stand 
and sets himself apart from the 
modi in tendency, not only the ton- 
dene) of his own country but the 
tendency of conformist, materialist 
America. The Soviet propagandists 
who suppose that Pasternak has 
merely stripped from Communist life 
ii- veil of sham and hypocrisy have 
missed the mark entirely. Pasternak's 
indictment covers the Organization 
Man as well as the Party Man. 

"The fashion." be writes, "nowa- 
days is all for groups and societies 
of every sort. Gregariousness is al- 
wavs the refuge of mediocrities, 
whether thev swear by Soloviev or 
K.mt or Marx Onlv individuals seek 
the truth." 

Tins is the heart of l'asternak. 
His lovers are concerned with "the 
riddle of life, the riddle of death, the 
enchantment of genius, the enchant- 
ment of unadorned lieanty" and not 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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A GUEST EDITORIAL 

Whazzit -with 
What's What 

(A committee of faculty and Students recently named 17 stu- 
dents to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. High 
Point was entitled to 18 selections ax id only 17 were named, which 
we consider a good sign. Who's Who should be the most coveted 
honor that the college can bestow to its students. We cannot resist 
reprinting this editorial which appeared in Wake Forest's Old 
Gold and Black under the title "Wharf With What's What."-Ed.) 

"The College has been fortunate this year," the professor said 
as he reached for his copy of the Student Directory. "What's What, 
the authority on student leaders everywhere, has granted us 18 
paragraphs on its pages, two more than last fall. The increased 
number of our oustanding students, of course, is due to our in- 
creased enrollment." 

There was a buzz of delight throughout the group. "How nice 
of them to recognize us like that, one former What's What nom- 
inee whispered to another. "In my undergraduate days we had 
only 10 leaders on the campus each year." In a few moments the 
group was hard at work. Its duty was to select the 18 What's What 
In American Colleges and Univcrsi ties. 

"Of course," the chairman began, "there arc a lew obvious 
choices. Our student body officers, the publications editors and 
our All-American candidates in basketball and football, for in- 
stance." 

The committee had quite a bit of difficulty remembering the 
names of all these worthies, but soon the dozen or so "automatic" 
nominees had been listed. 

Then one of the older committee men fished out a copy of the 
Dean'sJList. "We mustn't forget the acadei nit side of student lead 
ership," he cautioned, and soon only 6 vacant lines remained on 
the blank furnished by the publishers of What's What. 

Another committeeman was deep intlu night. "And there is the 
religious side of student life," he be$»an. "I believe at least 1(1 per 
cent of our nominees should be church workers." Eveivone agreed 
on this point, but a rather heated discussion arose as to how they 
could determine the two most pious students on campus. 

"What about social life?" A youttgprofessor was speaking. "I 
think my fraternity men ought to be well represented." This 
suggestion, also, was well received, ami in no time the list was 
filled. 

"I think we have a good selection," the chairman said. "But 
can you think of anyone we may have left out? It's safer to in- 
clude a few students who may not de-serve it than to leave out one 
who does, you know." He said the last sentence slowly, as it lie 
wasn't really sure be was right. 

No one could think of another outstanding student, so the list 
was approved. "We'll probably have toinei-t again after the grades 
are cheeked to make a few substitutions,' the chairman concluded. 
"Those who don't have C averages < lout <i«-t listed in the book.'' 

"Yes," a committeeman added. "Wind's What d< mauds only the 
best." 

Library- 
Records 

P«ge 3 

COLLEGIATE OPINIONS 

Just Who Is 
Progress Joe College? 

by HKNRY ELLEN ATKINSON 

We students of HPC, with all of 
our studies and extra-curricular ac- 
tivities, never stop to realize the im- 
portance of our library. Not only is 
it a good place to concentarte on our 
Studies, but it is a very Hood source 
for needed reference. Did you know 
tli.it our library contains 38,800 vol- 
umes? Each year, at least .5,000 mure 
volumes  are  added. 

The library lias really grown over 
a period of only ten years In 1948, 
there were only 15,000 volumes. Also 
iii 1948. the circulation per year was 
11.-196 lxioks, and in 1958. this num- 
ber has increased to 21.721 per year. 

Of the eleven colleges in North 
Carolina whose enrollment equals 
that of High Point College, ourlibr- 
ai v is open more hours per week, and 
ranks highest In its number of c in u- 
laling books. 

Plans have Wen made and bids 
are being accepted for the adding of 
i new wing Inland the library.   Phis 
will not only double the seating ca- 
pacity, but  "ill increase the voll • 
capacity to 100,00 volumes. 

Backward 
Glan ces 

draper oi ©jankisiuing 
Cod of the Mayflower, I give The*ethanks for pain th.it lorees 

me back into harmony with the core of my lxiii<j. 1 give thee 
thanks for the blight of failure thai has burned out oi me all 
thought of easy victory, for mistakes t »f chart* red courses th.it have 
made me lose all faith in myself. I give The o thanks for disillusion- 
ment, disappointment, and despair which serve to clear the myopia 
ol my dull vision, I thank Thee fur the bitter wildness i>! strong 
passion and the power it gives when under pressure and . ontrol; 
lor my imperfection which gives me incentive to strive for per- 
fection. 

Cod of the Puritan and God of the slave, I give Thee dunks 
for my surrender to temptation ami the appreciation it brines to 
my encounter with my fellowman; lor the weaknesses and tailings 
of my neighbors and the joy of Baying I understand; for my present 
shortcomings, sorrows and loneliness that drive me to a deeper 
sympathy for those at sea with me, evrn f< >r ingratitude and mis- 
understanding so that service can be given without other reward 
than self-expression and Tin' divine forgiveness. 1 give Thee 
thanks for the death of Christ, for it is this that drives me to do 
better. We pray in His name. 

MA IT 1111 >0 INS. 

'( amle Overby, while rummaging 
through old HI-l'O's mi a journalism 
assignment ran upon these items of 
lire history.) 

The III -PO began as THE 
TORCH in   1925. 

The PANTHERS were 1936 bas- 
ketball champions; the tournament 
was held in High Point. 

Wrenn Memorial Library \\.i- 
opened in   1936. 

The first college band was organ- 
ized in 1935. 

Before the efforts of the seniors ill 
1936, HPC had no paved drivew lys 

In    1933   one   could   purchase   a 
hai on, lettuce and tomato sandwich 
in  town foi  ten cents. 

*ll students was a record crowd 
nl the 1935 registration. 

The  college  hand   lias   presented 
year!}   oncerts for 21 yi ars. 

Or.   Humphreys   accomplished   a 
magnificent   feat  in   1937    He l> il 
anced the school budget from student 
income, 

The student center was opened in 
1942. 

Found in the III-PO for Dec.  I, 
l').!7: "There arc three kinds ol I" • 
white lies, black lies, and college i .if 
alogs." 

PASTERNAK 
(Continued from Page 1) 

with the small worries of practical 
Iilc things like the reshaping of the 
planet. They live in the imminent 
picM'iice of death. Tragedy is their 
chaperon. Lonely they live and lone- 
ly die. But in their life they are com- 
plete in themselves. They expect 
nothing and they are. not disappoint- 
ed. It is out of this solitary contem- 
plation that Pasternak has gathered 
the strength to fulfill, as be says, his 
duty as a writer, to bear witness as 
an artist, to write of tlic times through 
which he has lived. 

Perhaps, as Pasternak suggest, il is 
only when "all customs and tradi- 
tions, all our way of life, everything 
lo do with home and order, has 
crumbled into dust in the general up- 
heaval and reorganization of society," 
only after the whole "human way of 
life has l>een destroyed and ruined" 
(hat we finally perceive "the naked 

Inn II.III soul  stripped  to   the  bust 
ihred" 

Such is Pasternak's uiessaKc to the 
«orl(l-tn his own sink technocratic 
society. It is probabh onlj in the 
lire and stress of fort) desperati years 
that iliis brave, resonant philosoph) 
could be forged. Once .mam I" ruis- 
M,I anwa indebted for revealing to 
ui t he triumph of man ovei the world 
in which be lives. Prom The Satur- 
day   Renew. 

HI<;il POINT SIT DENT 
ATTENI">S CONFERENCE 

Klimi ll.ill, president of the 
Met limlist Student Movement of 
North Carolina, will be one ol six- 
teen representatives attending the 
Siuithoastcrri Regional Planning Con- 
(erasnee of the Methodist Student 
Movement. The conference w ill meet 
Nov. 22, 2.1 on the campus of Clark 
University    Atlanta,  Georgia. 

Methodist 
Retreat 
Report 

by 1X)RIS TALI IV 

i in   Saturday,   Novembei   8,   30 
members oi the MSF left for < an p 
Melts Hastings foi then annual re- 
treat, planned under the direction ol 
Part  Olmsted. Reverend  Kill Buck- 
ey, associate iniiiislei ol Wesley \l, 
morial Methodist Church, served as 
the speaker for the retreat. 

After   unpacking,   building   a   log 
liic. and exploring the surroundings 
ol the camp, everyone joined in play 
ing a Softball game. This prepared 
each person for a spaghetti supper 
prepared by Lloyd Chins and Pat 
Moore.   Discussion   groups,   led   by 
Wilbur   lackson,   Pete   Peterson  and 
Part Olmsted, followed Bill Bui k 
ey's t ilk related to the mission of I In 
ChurcK in our present world. 

Folk   games,   led   by   Hetty   Gray 
Dorman and Don Drapeau, bridge, 
refreshments,    talking   around   the 
hearth of an Open fire, and a little 
sleep turned  the night into morning, 
Evervone awoke fro/en, but happy 
as   the*   struggled   to   keep   awake 
during breakfast, 

Mure   discussion   groups   followed 
the summarization by Bill Buckey, 
A worship service planned bv Doris 
Talloy closed the retreat. 

(ACP)-Who is today's student? What docs he believe? Hardly 
a magazine remains which has not attempted some definition of 
Joe College: 1958. 

Mere a college journalist outlines bis ideas of what the student 
is accdrding to what he feels. 

SILENCE VERSUS SAPATHY 
And then there's the story of the 

man who went to his psychiatrist. 
In the usual battery of Kohrschach, 
T.A.T.'s and I.Q. Tests, the good doc- 
tor drew a triangle on a sheet of pa- 
per and showed it to his patient. 
asking "What does that remind you 
of?' 

The man looked at it and answered 
promptly, "Sex." 

The doctor got the same response 
when he had drawn a circle, a rec- 
tangle, and an ellipse, and said "Son, 
you need  help." 

"Bui doctor, the patient protested, 
"You're the one that's drawing the 
dirty  pictures." 

I his sort of suggestion analysis, in 
the age of the engineering of eon- 
sent, the depth study, motivational 
ri search and the "p.r.' man, has now 
been applied to (the student) in u 
somewhat dirty picture of apathy. 
He is. according to his critic, one of 
the   beat   generation,   or   the   align 
young men, or, as a recent issue of 

I [ME puts it, one of the no-nonsense 
kids   .   . . 

All ol these accusations seem to 
point nowhere m particular except 
to tho.s, generalizations preferred bj 
your grand-daddy and mine about 
"this  younger  generation."  Today's 
students have been called the "silent 
gi m r ition" for their lack of literary 
champions, the loud and clear voices 
of earlier campuses, which were re- 

arded .is sj mbols ol units. 
II this generation appears to have 

nothing to say. no radical philoso- 
phic - to offer, perhaps thus, students 
ol the past wen1 too quick to voice 
theii new-found theories. Theirs 
might   have  been the hasty sin of 
sapalhv. The quick answer is nut the 

ol  the  student of today,   He 

must retrench, for new ideas cannot 
grow without strong roots in the 
knowledge of the past. 

Did vigorous outbursts of oratory 
and bravado from the ivory towers 
do much to change the word? De- 
spite the righteous bonfires of the 
thirities, scrap metal went to the 
Orient, and American businessmen 
sold celluloid toys MADE IN JAPAN. 

College students were expected 
to be noisy, zany, and idealistic; out 
in the cold, cruel world, they would 
soon learn to be realists. The occas- 
ional sparks of genius was an element 
treated as lightly as the hazing prank. 

The great Albert Schweitzer, who 
set-ins to have achieved serenity in a 
world which had forgotten this gift, 
was once asked what be thought of 
tin future of Europe. Schweitzer, 
musician, doctor and theologian, 
hunched his shoulders and said: "My 
business is ethics, not prophecy. 
What's the use of talking about it? 
Perhaps all the talkers will be top- 
pled in the end." 

There is danger in siien"*- which 
becomes a habit, wherein intellect 
atrophies. It is this problem with 
which critics of the college student 
are concerned. Although Amherst 
psychologist Robert Birney may be 
right in his statement that college 
students are "too concerned with 
their psychological well-being," it 
does not seem that the student's 
cgocentricity stops there. His intel- 
lectual aims are searching for a credo 
which will serve our complex exis- 
tence. 

Must we then, accused of "sapa- 
thy," sneak out to indict the future, 
"hen the past has proven successful 
in   creating   a   world   threatened   by 
atomic destruction? 

Presbyterians 
Attend W.F. 
Conference 

Eight   members   ol   Westminster 
Fellowship attended the Fall Synod 
Conference of Westminster Fellow- 
ships at Camp New Mope near 
Chape] Mill, Novembei   *- :i. 

The speaker for the week-end was 
Dr. William Oglesley ol I nion The- 

ological Seminary in Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. Dr. Oglesley\s talks centered 
on the theme of the conference, "The 
Holy Spirit and Christian Witness." 
Discussion groups led by prominunt 
adult leaders in the Synod followed 
each of the talks. 

Mans colleges in North Carolina 
wire represented and the group en- 
gaged in recreation, informal talks, 
and fellowship. 

Attending from HPC were: Louisa 
Oterson, Louise Harris. Diane John- 
son, Liz Peterson, Joe Spangler, Ed 
McNatt, Otis Boroughs, and Wendell 
ki IK. 

Students 

WINSTON-SALEM 

CIGARETTE 

LIGHTER OFFER 

EXTENDED 

TO 

DECEMBER 15, 1958 

FOR 

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

GET SEVERAL AT YOUR 

COLLEGE  BOOK STORE 
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Tau Kappa Epsilon 1958 Champion; 
All-Star Football Team Selected / 

Ten Men Named 
men   From   tlie   champion 

rau kappa bpsilon team, Iwo Kappa 
',,.   freshmen,  one   Lambda 

I 
--    til Stai   Intramural   Football 

Hie ivthical 
I< am were - l« ted b>  theii  oppon- 

! tin .1 outstanding 
rnughout ili    season. 

Thi   mi n  si li i led  foi   this  ho 101 
il B        Corbin 

M 
..   -    V\ : u.o,    k. il    Pi ;ssi •      I. ' 

■   . .    . :      Pi ,111, 

: ii ii \\    • 
,,., (I, . ; veai     le to the fail 

ver.ll men tied tor 
lions.   Bati 

Bean ol I in kapp.  Kpsilon were tin 
i on the I  k« lim 

i ii        ii with th< 
di .1    to    win    llu 

election 
rry, who 

kappa 
llll'. 

Knd    foi   I ■ I uold 
i   ■ 

Crazyli 

Freshmen ii n 

ti  II .   1 »>   makii i 
i impossible < .ii 

In  p!.i\ • I  defense 

II Mirk! wei     K   • 
VVingo and ken Pi  -       ^ ingo, \> hn 

[he i In  league 
led K . 
Prosser, i i ed the 
the   season 
u am ii  :'• .ni".' .vi '   ssFul 
ciuiti sonu ' 'in   ' 

:i     Ion.}   \cl mis .'I| 

I 
l'ln  Epsili n. and  P in \\ i rkm in    'I 
Tau   kappa  Epsilon,  who  .ill   «      I 
indb idual   stars  I  .   ll espivtivi 

INTRA-Ml RAL (U IMPS 
i irst row: Bruce Long, Robert Rhodes, Henn Ayers, (.il Baton, Al Bean. Donald Levina, George 
Kev; Second row: Dun Workman, Han Smith, Larry Safrit, Joe Gibson, Charlie McCorkle, Bill 
\ndcrson, Jerry Zimmerman, Coach Bunny Cochran. 

Unscored Upon 
Tau Kappa Kpsilon fraternity, 

showing a great defense and-a fine 
offense, took first place honors in in- 
tramural Football by tying Lambda 
Chi Upha in its last game <>f the 
season. This was probably the most 
important game of tin- season for 
both teams, lor had Lambda Chi won 
the two teams would have been in 
a tie for first place. 

So good was the mighty Take de- 
fense that no team scored a single 
point on tl em throughout the entire 
season. With such men as Pun Work- 
man, Bun • Miller, and Tom Skid- 
more in the backfield, they showed a 
verj potent offense. Especially effec- 
tive was a running play with Work 
man carrying. The onl) blemish on 
the Teke record «.is the tie with 
I ..iinKl.i Chi. 

Placing second in what turned out 
to be a torrid i.ue. was Lambda Chi 
whieh also produced i good team, 
raking third place honors was a verj 
sound Kappa Chi team. Surprisingly 
the Freshman team showed up very 
well this year. In past years the 
freshman trams have not done very 
well because ol disorganization, but 
tii- year managed to nail down 
fourth place in the Una! standings. 
Taking fifth, sixth, seventh, and 
eighth place weir Sigma l'ln Epsilon, 
Theta Chi, Delta Sigma Phi, and Pi 
Kappa Alpha respei tivel} 

Basketball Team Names 
Two Seniors Co-captains 

i M i seniors on tin* year s edition 
ol il . High Point Panthers basket- 
ball  • am      ■'   been • lecti  I as co- 

captains >>l the team. Si vi vfendis 
and Mum Bcanchol are the two 
in. :i « ho are supposed to step into 
the hard-to Bll shoe- ill Bill Huegele, 
last  \. ir's i aptain. 

Afeudis  mil Beam hot, Iwtl 
i last year's sei ond phu c Pan- 

thers, will be eounted on heavil}  In 
( i.ii li \ ii^il Yovi l"il)i in leadcrshii 
.ml m piilnrlii.iiu i In l!n past both 
of tin      boys 1    * il thai  the} 

■ i   top notch boys on tl i  court, bni 
w ill have .i tougl i tiun n   ibli 
shoes ol  I li 

La     ) \urth State Con 
1       ' liailll 111. w Itl   Si well Mil 

able to pi i}  ni   ill ■■   : 11 
able lo 40 it half speed   I Kith  \teinli- 
.  id  Beam h 
|\ le   to   ket p  the  I i nil- 

; .ili HI until Ihe last w inslli w u 
blown These two showed such spir- 
it, hustle, and .illilit) thai the} were 
both placed on  the   Ul-Tonrnamcnt 

i \eedless to s.i\   I 
.  in-  that   tin   Panthers 

placid as e in the 
lull" 

Il iv ill ki epii ||    :, Point 
Collcgi   iii" two siu h IMI}S 

. I  leadi 1 -In;1   ind il H it 
i hosen tn lead  tin I  nithi :-  in this 
tin 11   fin   I   ecu   of pla\. 

NOTICE 

Basketball is coming up soon. 
Be sun- and do your part to- 
ss aids bringing the cham- 
pionship to High Point by 
getting out and supporting 
the team. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
W I.     T 

Tail kappii Kpsilon 8 II       1 
I ambda Chi Alpha 5 1       1 
kappa Chi ■1 3     0 
I reshmen :\ 3      1 
Sign 1 Phi Epsilon 3 4       0 
Theta C:hi 2 4       1 
Delia Sigma Phi I 4      2 
Pi kappa Alpha I e    0 

PANTHER CtU IPTAINS 
Pictured above are Steve and Maury Beauehot who will, 

as co-captains, lead the Panthers in their attempt b> gain the 

North State Conference championship in basketball this scar. 

LIN   »\I{|{IH K 

Sideline Comments 
A WORTHS  PROJECT FOR SENIORS! 

\\ lulc the senior class is thinking ol a project, it would do well 
i ■ 1 consider the possibility ol bringing paved tennis courts to the 
HFC campus, I he old dirt courts behind the student center are 
definitely inadequate. Tins ire unevi n and are very seldom ever 
111 uked ill. When it rains little ii\ ulets arc left all over them and 
lliej become so wet that no one can use them lor sew ral clays. 

Perhaps it might be said thai the courts arc not used often 
enough to warrant spending that much money. Anyone using this 
argument has only to staj out their one clear day to see that 
the student participation is very good indeed. It would be even 
[letter il the school had adequate courts. Or perhaps the students 
alone do not warrant that much attention. 

II it is the general concensus that the courts do not need im- 
provement   merely   for  the  benefit   of  the  students,   think   how 
liadh the college tennis team needs a good sit ol courts. Foi quite 
some time now the varsity team lias been unable to function prop- 
erly because ol the condition ol the college courts. This is not the 
fault ol the administration for it has had to concentrate on much 

and, perhaps, more important matters. Be that as it may, for 
match and 1 \ ci\ practice the team has had to go off campus. 

I his keeps it from being abll to participate as it should due to 
inadequate practice. 

I lure are various other reasons that could be cited, hut perhaps 
one "I the best is lack >l support and participation. With the 
t. mi never holding a match on campus, there is very little if any 
support by the student body. II. with the advent of new courts, 
tin team could hold matches on the campus, it would get more 
support from the student body, and inoie people might try out 
for the team. 

It would not be necessary for each individual person in the 
senior class to shell out the monej to pay lor such a project. The 
actual work involved would be for the seniors to get out and 
contact some ol the alumni and other interested persons. All that 
would l>c necessarj would be to ask each person for a small 000- 
ti iliution. Think about it. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

The HI I'O sports stall would like to offer its personal congratu- 
lations to those boys who were placed 0 uthe All-Star team. This 
is quite an honor and each person deserved it. A stjecial com- 
mendation noes out for ill the lxi\s who participated in football 
tm  their fine sportsmanship and great competitive play. 
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It's All Greek 
by MEL lil SHIN and SHIRLEY YOKLEY 

PHI Ml' 
CoogratulatkwM to Wini Stuart 

who was u finalist in tlic Miss High 
Point College contest. Sylvia Newton 
and 1'eggy Allred were contestants. 

Sylvia Holt and Shirley Yokely 
will IK- in "Who's Who in American 
College! and Universities." Wini 
Stuart was elected cheerleader and 
Linda Samuels will he an alternate, 
Shelhy Williams will hi- a cheerleader 
and Shirley Yokely will be head 
i lieerleader. 

Elbe Evans and Sarah Montgom- 
ery were elected as alternates to stu- 
dent government. 

l'lu Mus attended the community 
conceit in a group. The pledge class 
is silling Christmas cards, ami mem- 
bers    are    Sponsoring    the    musical. 
Cigl." 

Our 79th chapter was installed .it 
the University of Wisconsin on No- 
winlxT 8. 

Congratulations to Shelby \\ ll 
hams who was pinned by Damn 
Newell Nov. 15. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
/eta Tan Alpha is happy to add 

live new pledges to Delta Camilla 
Chapter. Monday. Nov. 17, Margat .-t 
Wilson, Ann Johnson, Hoverta Ellis, 
Selna Hoyle, and Henry Ellen At- 
kiiiMin   were  pledged. 

This weekend the '/.etas are plan- 
ning a pizza supper followed uy a 
vlimilxT party at the Lint hicn ins 
I.ike cottage. Plans are also in pro- 
gress for the White Violet Ball to 
lie held December 5. 

Best wishes to Pat Moore and 
Lloyd ('-inns who became pinned on 
November 7. Congratulations to Irma 
lane Scruggs. Barbara Avers, and 
Martha Bulfaloc for licing in who's 
Who, to Barbara Avers for making 

I i'ii Top Seniors, and to Francis Ann 
I r\\ is. l'att Ohnsted, and Helen ( l.i\ 
for licing s -lected as Jimim Marshals. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Congratulations to Alpha Gamma 

Delta pledge, Julie Young, who was 
crowned Miss High Point College mi 
Nov. 11. Julie sang "Young and Fool- 
ish" for her talent and modeled a 
lull length white formal in the eve- 
ning gown competition. Julie has also 

been selected as a representative 
from tli.' freshmen class to lie in the 
May Court. 

Congratulations to Corky hnwold. 
who became Mrs. ('.cue McHacken 
on   Nov.   1. 

A pajama party was held on Sat- 
urday, Nov.   H, at  the  home of Dot 
Byerly, one of our alumni. An in- 
formal party was held at the lames- 
town Legion Hut on Saturday. Nov. 
15. 

Alpha Camma Delta is helping the 
YMCA with is incnilx-rship drive In 
selling tickets to a basketball gam. 
between High Point YMCA ..ml 
High Point College to IK- held Tues- 
day, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. Student 
tickets may be purchased from am 
Alpha Gam for 50 cents. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
New Teke pledges include: Bob 

Holes. Don Caudle, Allen CaUoway. 
Keith Dodson, Zane Daniels. Harold 
Dickinson. Joe Cu/inski. Bill Helms. 
Wayne Ha/el wood, Hobcrt Moser, 
Tommj Myers, Joe Morris. Ted 
Moor.'. Don Rcbcr, Ralph Roach. 
H.i> Stafford, Chalmnus Seehrist, 
Ray Sheppard, Ken Samuels. Sam 
Taylor, Jerry Trotter, David Work- 
man. 

Tail Kappa Epsilon proudly wel- 
comes these new men into our fra- 
ternity. They wen formal!} initiated 
in Lindley Chapel on November 9, 
1938. 

The TKE Football Team became 
the 1958-59 Intramural Football 
champions on November 11, follow- 
ing its final game, The record ol the 
team was six wins and one tie. and 
it   was   not   scored   on   during   the 
season. 

THF.TA CHI 

I In    secret   induction   ceremonj 
Was backdrop foi the initiatory de- 
gree presented November 10 in Und- 
ies Chapel. Theta Chi Fraternitj 
welcomes brother Tony Adams to its 
lainiK. 

The fraternity extends its cordial 
wi Icome to the twenty-foui men who 
pledged  Dicta Chi. 

I WIBIM CHI ALPHA 
At the conclusion of rush, Iota-Phi 

ol Lambda Chi Alpha gained twen- 

ty-two top-notch men, Bill Adams, 
Mike Allicrtson, Wayne Case, Bob- 
by Clark, Stanley Clemmer, Jack 
Davis, Charlie Davis, Tommy hulk, 
Jimmy Crant, Tommy Hodge, Dale 
I lodge, Ceorgc Holmes, David How- 
ard, Jerry Hughes, Jerry Humble, 
Benny Kiger, Tony LeSala, Johnny 
Long, Al Neal, John Pycior, Jack 
Short,  and Bill Van Auken. 

On Saturday, November 8, Ray 
Starrette, Keith Martin, and Rudy 
l'.issons were initiated into tlic 
brotherhood of Lambda Chi   Vlpha. 
Hie national chapter service Secre- 
tary, Mr. George Sp.isyk, was present 
lor this occasion. 

Alumni present at rush parties or 
initiation were Paul Jones. Murph) 
Osborue, FairreU Mvri.k, Bill Place, 
Hay Wicker, S. J. Parker, Bob Gau- 
dy. Il.uiy Gray, C. li Crook, and 
"Shrimp" l-'lynt. Also visiting on 
campus was Miss Joan Blaikweld.r, 
our Cresent Girl of last yen. 

SIGMA  PHI EPSILON 
On Tuesday night, November 4, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon formalh inducted 
1.1 men into its pledge .lass. These 
men are: Jerry Hill, Ansonia, C I.; 
Benny Martin. Morganton; Boh Mc- 
Kechnie, Matthews; Clunk Miller, 
Wilhamsburg. Va.; 'Thomas A. My- 
ers, Thomasville; Buford Overstreet. 
Bedford, Va., Bobby Little. Char- 
lotte: Dick Heuinan, Westficld, N. 
J.: Fred Sigmon, Lincolnloii; Pete 
Sturm, Midland Park, N. J.; Marion 
Suitt, Durham; VVolfie Unger 
Fletcher; and Bill Webb. Maxton. 

He. . nt visit, rs to the Sig Ep sec- 
lion were Koy Dawldns, Libby Bell, 
I'.ml Stanton, Bill Tyson, I.an. 
(ireene, Slick Sykes, Sonny Thornton. 
in.1 lohii Rierson 

DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Delta   Sig  is  very  proud   to  an 

nounce it's 1,500 pound statute ol the 
Sph:n\, one ol our I'lutcrnitv symbol! 
Tlic Sphinx has lx'cn in the making 
tor over  two months and was made 
entirel) by Delta Sins with Raiford 
Porter,   our   supervisor,   doing   the 
planning and art work. It is tin onh 
one ol it's kind in cxistance. Several 
other Delta Sig chapters have shown 
great interest in making one also. 

We are equally proud to introduce 
our new pledges into Till'. BOND 
OF IMF SPHINX The) arc Phil 
Coghill, Maurice Cole, Bill Cook, 
Raj   Driscoll,    Ton.   Ferguson,   |oe 
Fulmer, Tom Cm-man, Bruce Gar- 
i..hi,int.    lames   Morgan,   Sherwood 
Nance, Charlie Riddle Boh Malpass. 
Ml   Hold  Taylor,   Don   Neal.  and  Al 

(Continued on Page 6) 

HPC Students Poll 
Negative On Organ 

by  PATT OLMSTED 

A letter to the editor concerning the proposed $50,(XX) organ 
has caused a stir among the students. This reporter interviewed 
many students to obtain a cross section of the popular feelings. 
Following are some of these students' answers to the question, 
"What do yon think about the proposed expenditure of $50,(XX) 
for a pipe organs" 

* * * , 

MARTHA TURNIPSF.F1): "] 
think it is unnecessary to spend that 
much on a pipe organ with all the 
apparent needs still existing. We 
don't use an organ enough to war 
rant such an expenditure." 

DON NF.SBITT: "The installation 
ol   a pi|X' organ  is a great necessity 
to this college if there is still enough 
money left for it after everything 
els.- that is needed is purchased.'* 

BETTY GRAY DORM \\ "Music 
lias a definite place in education hut 
there are many other definite places 

for the $50,000 in the educational 
program of HPC. This money could 
IM' used for more urgently needed fa- 
cilities on our campus." 

KELLY JONES: "I can see places 
where the money could l>c spent 
more   wisely.   High   Point   College 
needs in,my more improvements lie- 
lore it needs an organ." 

Other students expressed this same 
Mew.  and   in  fact   tliis  reporter  was 
unable to find a student wUo is in 
favor of spending $50,000 for a pipe 
organ! 

BEESON 

HARDWARE CO. 

214 N. Main St. 

Dillon's Sock Shop 

153-155 S.  Wrenn  St. 

SNOW STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP 

Kodas - Finishing — Framing 

206 N. Main Ph. 0758 

SHERATON MEN'S SHOP 

Sheraton Hotel 

Natural Shoulder Clotliing 

WHITE HOUSE 

BARBER SHOP 

119 W. Washington St. 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

106 N. Main 

Phone 9629 

Do You Think for Yourself ? f, HERE'S A TEST 
THAT WILL TELL YOU *) 

1. If the salaries were equal, would 
Y        y.ou rather be a college professor 

than a movie star ? 

2. Would you rather borrow money 
from a bank or institution than 
from a friend? 

3. Would you rather have testa 
sprung on you than be warned 
about them in advance? 

4. Do you think it's foolish 
to daydream ? 

YESD NO D 

YES 

YES 

D-D 

D-D 
v«»n N°D 

5. Do you believe it unwise to eat 
at irregular hours, even 
though you're hungry? 

6. If you actually saw a "flying 
saucer" land, would you run for 
your life ? 

7. Would you be inclined to follow 
the latest style in clothes regardless 
of how it looked to you ? 

8. Would you feel badly if you 
thought nobody at all knew 
where you were ? 

VESJ"   ] NoJ~ 

«•□ 
«•□ 

NO 

NO 

□ 

□ 
YES □ •»□ 

9. Are you confused by the clamor 
of conflicting claims so many 
filter cigarettes are making 
these days ? 

YES N 

The fact is, thinking men and women 
don't let themselves get pushed and pulled 
by all those filter claims. They know what 
they want in a filter cigarette. And they 
know only VICEROY gives it to them. A 
thinking man's filler, a smoking man's laste. 
Makes sense. 
Should you smoke VICEROY? If you think 
for yourself—chances are you do already ! 

*Jf you have answered Yes to two out of the 
first three question*, and No to five out of the 
laal six... you think for yourself! 

0 laiM, Brown A Williamtun ToUcfu Corp. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - 

Familiar 
pack or 
crush- 
proof 
box. 

ONLY  VICEROY  HAS A  THINKING  MAN'S 
FILTER...A  SMOKING  MAN'S TASTE! 
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lied View*... 

k [REN CARPI STER   IND   U Tl UN 

For Your Drug Needs 

HARRIS DRUG  CO. 
1231  Montlieu Avenue or 

RING-HARRIS DRUG 
122   North  Main   Street 

WANT TO BUY A BAND? 

Music for 
budget. 
or without 

every social occasion ... At a price to meet 
. / ny size oand from a trio to a quintet . . . 
.i vocalist. 

THE CLUBMEN COMBO 

your 
With 

contact 

Tom Hollingsworth 
Phone   8-2581 
                      i 

FIVE POINTS BARBER SHOP 
(>pen ' a Week 

Plenty "!  I •      ' 3 Ba 1" rs 

heads in our business" 

MANN'S CUT-BATE DRUG STORE 
High Point N   ( 

Kannapolis, N. C. Lexington, N. C. 

Burlington   N. C. rhomasville, N. C. 

Reidsville.  N   ( . Sanford, N. C. 

i riptiom" 

Bill Griy 

Bil I Gray and Delbert 

Kirkm»n offer complete 

service and counsel We 

specialize in perron and 

■ surance 

■  invited  to  visit 

us at our new locatio-   at 

1(» UNITS CONSKCH\ IKI) 

Fellowship Teams 
Announced 

b)  SHERWOOD N VN< I 

On Wednesda) night. October 29, 
the Fellowship ream brought to .i 
. lose the training foi 1958-1959 with 
.i Consecration and Communion 
Service. Dr. W. H. Locke . nd Di 
Walter Hudgins administered tl"' 
Communion and Pi Lock) .MUM' 
cr ited the Teams to . lose ihc sen ice. 

Just prior to this sen ice th I earns 
were announced as follows ! i am 
No. 1-Hill Baker, chairman; Bets> 
Kiker, I idy Hall, VV. M. Ilarrell, 
Shirle) Beatty, Sue Chapman; Team 
No. 2—Nan Belk, chairman, Billie 
Paisley, Henn Ayers, Marj I wi II 
Touchton, Bill Wegg, Nina Lawson. 

Team No. 3—Dwight Whitl.nk. 
chairman; Pat Moore, Micki Hun- 
sucker, Benn) Martin, St< ward 
Dowless, Janet Holt; Team \o I 
lean Thomas, chairman; Vllcn Wind- 
ley, Audre) Honeycutt, Bobb> Lit- 
tle, Ann Bowman, Doris ["alley, 

I'eam No. 5- I )eedie Marlowe, 
chairman; Ross Wingo, Al rhomp- 
son, Eleanor Davis, Pave Griffith, 
N« Ida \Inrr.i\ i iMIII No, 6 Ken 
Crutchfield, chairman; Karen ( ai 
penter, Jimnr) Edwards, Ellen |ul- 
ian, Rosemar)  \l ISI in 

Team No. 7 -Earl Whitakcr. chair- 
man; Halhi Sumpter, Betty Lou 
Williams, Don Drapcau, \nn Run- 
yon, Dell Rita Phillips;  I. an   No   H 

Peggy Talley, chairman; |ern 
Brady, Peggy Widenhose, Ann Hard- 
ing, David Baxter, Susan Stewart, 

Team No. 9 Hugh Cameron, 
chairman; Sue Jackson, Pah ii i 
Yokley,   Ernestine   Jones,  l'.it  Con- 

ITS ALL GREEK 
(Continued from Pane 51 

< inorato, Diey "ill go through pledge 
iraining along with David Moss, who 
pledged during the .sound semcstei 
nl last year. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Hush this year netted 30 boys loi 

Pi Kappa SJpha. Pledge initiation 
was held at T p.m. in Lindley Chap I 
on the campus, Edna Rose Duncan, 
sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha, was 
our nl the finalists in the Miss I ire 
contest. 

New pledges lui   the tail seinesli i 
are: I onj Hinge. John Tharpc, I ii k 
Harmon, Forrest Ferrell, Albert 
Gray, Ivan Jester, Jern Welch, Bill 
Kestcr, Harold Terry, Ned Surratl 
Gary I'tilk, Rodne) Mills. Car) 
Thornburg, Dick Holt, Joe I 
Philip Kiinsev, Huh Lloyd, John 
Dorothea, Jack Mahan, Gordon 
Beach, George Sn mi. Da\ id lewitt, 
Phil Garrett, S.mi Edwards, Hill 
Snider, 1 toward I elton, Frankii 
Stevens. Harold Mi Daniel, W 
Vee< Ii and Ki n Pi i sser. 

JOINT SI SSION 
si i 1)1 Nl   LEG1SI Ml RE 

AND SEN Ml 
Tuesday, Nov. 2~>, (> p.m. 

Room 21 
Roberts Hall 

Jarrett's Stationary 
Company 

Ph   2-1618 

106 N   Wrenn St. 

Williams' Flowers and Gifts 

Now in Our  New Home 

4018 S. Main St., Ph. 501 1 

HIGH POINT 
NEWS STAND 

216 V Main Street 
Magazines and Records 

Delbert  Kirknun 

CANNON-FETZER 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

158 S. Main 

II. i team No. 10 - Annie Carol 
Ho>d. cliainnan; Pegg) Davis, Hen- 
ry Groome, Nancj Gillispic, Jerry 
Hill. 

ham No. 11 - Charles Riddle, 
chairman; Ann Strickland, Eva Dell 
Smith, Becky Ozment, Charles Car- 
roll; Team No. 12 Lloyd Ginns, 
chairman, Carolyn Gibbs, Nanc) Lee 
Uexander, Alice Hobson, James 

Grimmer, Helen Mounce. 
ream No, I ! Luki McKinnej. 

hairman Glenda RadclitF, Gail 
Buh'ck, Nan, \ Campbell, Fred Sig 
moil. Team No. 11 Bobby Poole, 
chairman; Leo Bui" Kath) Tray- 
wick, Hylton Hancock, Sara Burris, 
Ahi i   \K IK anii . H ib W illiams 

'I'e.nn No. 15 ( leorge i Ken) Smith, 
chairman Bets; Greene, Buster 
Ke, MI. Rovi it.i I .!h-. Ed Baugham, 

n Mcllvaine; Team No. 16 — 
Planning Committee Willie I i< u 
Hodges, ehai'inan. Tommy I .oftis, 
Barbara Shufford. Emma Lou Noell, 
Shei v. ood Nance. 

Inn Calloway. Sylvia Nicks, Car- 
olyn Tulloeh, Marilyn Tulloch, M in 
Lou (Iraver, Carol Clodfelter, Betty 
Meacham, Sue Chapman. Virginia 
Patton, Alice Swetland, Elmer'Hall. 
,IH! Billy McDaniel were appointed 

lies. 

rhe training period consisted ol 
workshops on Hc< reation led by Mrs, 

White, Worship and ll\ inns, 
Di Locke; Program Planning, Miss 

wman; Organization, l\e\ 
Carl Duck wall; llo« a Team Plans. 
I i Pollock Annie Carol Boyd, Alice 
Svii [land, Jim Gallowaj. 

k^» V>U V><» 

News... 
The Student Christian Council met 

al the home of Miss Bowman on No- 
vember 10 with several important 
matters on  the  agenda. 

The vesper programs have been 
planed through nest March. The 
speaker schedule for the remaining 
part nl November and December is; 
November 23 - Dr. Peterson; De- 
cember 7 — Dr. Rozzelle; December 
14—The Christmas Story read by 
Miss Idol, followed bv Christmas 
i aroling and refreshments. 

Plans for Religion-in-1.ih Week to 
be held t'le second week in March 
were also diSCUSSed. The main Speak- 
i i  will lie Rev. Carr from Durham. 
The theme for the week is the "Seven 
Deadly Sins"-Prlde, Sloth. Gluttony, 
Hatred, Have, Lust, and Apathy. 

I wo resolutions were passed: one 
asking the authorities to include in 
the plans for the new chape] suitable 
loom and facilities specifically for 
mcitings of religious organizations, 
and the other asking the administra- 
tior to return to the former arrang- 
nlent for finances for the Student 
Christian Association. 

HIGH POINT 
LAUNDRY, INC. 

Phone 2-3325 

228 N. Wrenn St. 

Elementaiy... 
my dear Watson! From the happy look 
on your physiog, from the cheerful lift 
you seem to he enjoying, I deduce 
you are imbibing Coca-Cola. No mystery 
about why Coke is the world's favorite 
. . . such taste, such sparkle! Yes, my 
favorite case is always a case of Coke! 

Drink 

CmG& 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 
HIGH  POINT COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., HIGH POINT, N. C. 

MERCURY BARBER SHOP 
268 S. Wrenn St. 

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
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Mm? Cfmstmas &nb 9 ftappp iSeto gear! 
A Monastery Or 
A College? 

See Editorials Che $t-$o 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Soccer Star Is 
Discovered 

See Page 4 
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Workshops 
Highlights 
NSCP Meet 

Fight members of the HI-PO 
stall represented UPC at the 
Ninth State Conference Press 
Association meeting held at 
Ctiilford College Dee. 6'. Elmer 
Hall. Fred barber, l.in bar- 
bour, Patt Olmsted, Carol 
Chapman, Ron Wachs, Bobby 
\ ates, and bob Wicnhcrry at- 
tended the meeting. Other del- 
egates were from Cnilfonl, At- 
lantic Christian, Appalachian. 
Lenoir Rhyne, and Western 
Carolina College. East Carolina 
.md Catawba are also members 
ol  thi' association. 

After registration Martha 11a- 
worth, editor of the Guilfordian, In- 
troduced tin1 speaker, Mi. David 
Morrah. Mr. Morrah, a Greensboro 
Daily News humorisl and frequent 
contributor to the I'osl Scripts in 
the Saturday Evening Post, analyzed 
tour ot the eight member college's 
papers. Mr. C |. Key. a former edi- 
tor ot the Guilford papei ami a form- 
11 publicity chairman lor the can- 
cer drive, analyzed the other four 
papers. 
***** 

Workshops wc re conducted in var- 
iOUl journalistic fields sucli as news. 
layout,   editorial   writings,   sports. 
and business. A  (pedal IIMMltllll W8J 
held lor eelitors Mr. Miles Unlit. 
Mr. Lane Kerr, and Mr. Irvvin Sni.ill- 
VVCHKI, from the Crccnsixtro Daily 
Mews spoke to several of the work- 
shop groups, 

After lunch ia the college cafe- 
teria, a report w;.s mad) by Hill Noh- 
lett, I'ditor of the Appalachian paper 
concerning his trip to an Associated 
Collegiate Press Convention in Chi- 
cago. In the business meeting, con- 
ducted by Noblctt, conference pres- 
ident, it was decided not to solicit the 
membership of other papers hut to 
wait until the conference is petition- 
ed Ix-forc considering what action to 
take on this matter. High Point w is 
appointed to design a seal to be 
adopted by tin Association to lie 
nsiil on letterheads and mastheads 

'TO m y OR NOT TO Bin..." 
Sorority members are shown above discussing plans to purchase a Pan-Hellenic house. The house. 
located on Montlieu Avenue, will cost the sororities .$18,500. Patt Olmsted, a member of the Pan- 
Hellenic committee, is shown explaining the inter-sorority project to (left to right). Martha Turnip- 
seed. Phi Mm Clenda Hadcliffe, Zeta Tau; Edna Rose Duncan. Kappa Delta; and Mary Lou Chap- 
man, Alpha Camma Delta. 

ADMINISTRATION GIVES O. K. 

Sororities To Vote On 
Buying Pan-Hel House 

BY PATT Ol MS I I I) 
HI-PO NEWS EDITOR 

I'lans lor purchasing a house to 
he used by the Soioulv gills .is ,i 
I'.iiihcllonic House, win presented 
loi  .i  vote by  \hs.  W. T.   Powell at 

Winter Exam Schedule 
To Begin January 21 

N  I'. Varborough, High Point College Registrar, last week announced the 
hedule ol examinations for the end ol the present semestei   v ording to 

'i ,u borough, the exams are to U'gin on January 21 and will end on J inuar) 28 
larhorougli Stressed that students Keep in mind that courses sp,, ili. ill\ 

listed on the schedule will be given ill the assigned tunes rathel than the 
period in which they   vould occur in the general class schedule. 

THE SCHEDULE 
January 21 

8:20 A.M.      All Sections History 1(11 and 205. 
1<):30 A.M.     Classes Scheduled for 9:20 M UK. 
2:00 P.M.     All Sections Psychology 201 and Education 304. 

January 22 
8:20 A.M.      All Sections English 101 and Sociology 201,340. 

10: 10 A.M.       Classes Scheduled foi I 1:20 MWF. 
2:00 P.M.      All Sections of Biology 102 and Husi.i, ss 20 I 

January 23 
8:20 A.M.      All Sections Math 107 and Busln. 

10:30 A.M.      Classes Scheduled for 8:20 MWF. 
2:00 P.M.      All Sections legion 101 and 201. 

January 24 
8:20 A.M.     All Sections Spanish L0L 201; French 101,201; German 101. 

10:30 A.M.      All Sections Business 207 and Business L03b 
January 20 

8:20 A.M.      Classes Scheduled for 8:20 ITS    . 
10:30 A.M.      All Sections Business 111 and English 201 
2:00 P.M.     Classes Scheduled for 9:20TTS. 

January 27 
8:20 A.M.      All Sections Speech 201. 

10:30 A.M.      Classes Scheduled for 10:20 ITS. 
2:00 P.M.       Classes Scheduled for 1 :.!0 MWF. 

January 28 
8:20 A.M.      Classes Scheduled for 11:20 ITS. 

10:30 A.M.      All Sections Business 205. 
2:00 P.M.      All Classes Scheduled for 1:30 ITS. 

a dinner meeting of the College and 
Citv I'anhellc nics held Dec     2   it the 
Sheraton  Hotel.  The vote   was post 
IMMicd in order to allow the sororities 
to vole m then chapters first. 

Mrs Powell, chairman ol the hous- 
ing committee, said that the house 
which at this time seems the besl 
suited   loi   the   intended   purpose,   is 
located cm Montlieu Avenue between 
the Coble House and the lie" college 
parking lot. 

I Ins house, on sale foi |1( ,500, has 
four bedrooms, two living rooms, a 
den.  a  dining   room,  .1   kiti hi 11.   .mil 
two and a hall baths In addition 
iheie is a in.ud s room abovi the gar 
age 

The ban sororities i| tin- house 
is agreed upon,  will  use  the tx d- 
rooms   .is   chapter   rooms   in   which 
the\ will keep their Bles and equip- 
ment,  111  addition  to using  tin 111 tor 
meetings   and   informal   gatherings 
The living rooms, dining room, and 
kitchen will be used lor informal en- 
tei 1. lining. 

Financing ol the project will be 
undertaken by each sororit) and the 
City  Panhellenic.  Mrs   Powell said 
that   the  college,   for  a  lee   of   |115 
each month ol  the .school  year, will 

IFC Sets Dance Date 
Interlrnternity Council Pres- 

ident Maury Beuuchot recent l\ 
announced that the annual 
IFC Christmas dance will be 
held this year on January 0 at 
the Lexington Countf) Club, 
I exington.   V  C. 

I lie seini-lonnal dance, one 
of two traditional IFC func- 
tions, will be open to all stu- 
dents. The Koyal Sultans of 
Winston-Salem are expected to 
provide music. Further an- 
nouncements concerning the 
dance are expected Irani the 
Intcrlraternity Council. 

I" responsible for the phone, elec- 
tricity, heat, and water bills, and will 
paint the outside every three years 
and the inside cv 1 iv   foul   years. 

The property will be deeded to the 
college but an agreement will exist 
11 serving the house lor Panhellenii 
use only. The plans for a c hapi roni 
have not been formulated as yet, but 
it will IH- necessary to have .1 woman 
living   in   the   house. 

Mrs. Powell said thai she realize*) 
the house under considerate n is 
small and will involve some prob 
loins, but she emphasized thai ul the 
present it is the only one- ava lablc 
which is convenient to the campus 
and suited for the use ol the soroi 
lllc ! 

It this house is selected it will 
prolul.lv cause the sororities to nicel 
on different nights, since it will l« 
ini onvenient lor all four to meet in 
the house at one tune. 

Furnishing of the chapter rooi is 
will be left to the iinlivichi.il soror- 
ities. I'hey will combine, through 
Panhellenic, to furnish the othei 
looms. It is hoped that alumnae will 
donate furniture in addition to then 
financial assistance. 

\ltor much discussion, generall) 
m favor ol the proposed house, thi 
vole was postponed until Dec.  16. 

Tin' meeting was opened with 
some background material presented 
by Mrs. W. E. lantbiciiiu. president 
of   the   City   Panhellenic.   The   city 
group of sororit] alumnae was or- 
ganized In the Spring of 1958 in order 
to help the College l'anhellenie. Im- 
mediately  the   college   group  asked 
lor help in obtaining a place to meet 
and store their equipment. A lions 
ing   committee   we    appointed   and 
iliev began theii house hunting. In 
addition to Mrs. Powell, the com 
mittee consists ol Mrs Herman Co- 
ble, Mrs. Virginia Leonard, Mis | 
P, Armstrong, Mis \\. A romlin- 
son, Mrs. \\ in. 1' C.roen. Mis Ho 
bail   Hrvant, and Mis.  Edgar Snidei 

HPC Choir 
Leaves On 
Xmas Tour 

On Dec. 13 the A Cappclla 
Choir left for Florida on their 
annual winter tour. The group 
under the direction of Jack Fry- 
hover will travel through South 
Carolina. Georgia, and Florida 
performing a program of 
Christmas music at Methodist 
Churches and on one-TV sta- 
tion. Thev will arrive hack in 
High Point on Dec. 20. 

Engagements arc1 scheduled for 
Dec I 1 at Wesley Memorial Church, 
Columbia, S. C; WJBF-TV and St. 
Mark's Church, Augusta, Georgia; 
Dec. 15 at Trinity (Shun !■. Waycross, 
Georgia; Dec lti al St. Mark's 
Church, Ocala, Florida; Dec. 17 at 
First Church, \lt. Dora, Florida. 
Dec.  18 at First Church, Madison, 
Florida: and at F'irst Church, Ma- 
eon. Georgia, 

The program includes "Gloria" 
from the Twelfth Mass-Mozart (at- 
tributed),    "And    the   Glory   of   the 
Lord"—Handel, 'He Watching Over 
Israel' — Mendelssohn, Here Vet 
Awhile" - J. S. Bach. "Sheppard's 
Story - Dickinson, "Land.onus Tc"— 
Mueller, "Three Kings" — Williams, 
'(in Tell It on the Mountain"—Work, 
Carol ot the Bells" — Leontovich 
Wilhousky, "Carol of the Drum"— 
Davis. "Carol of the   Sheep-fold" — 
lohnson, "Lullaby on Christmas 
I've"-Christiansen, "Hushing Carol" 
—koontz and a group ol traditional 
Christmas carols arranged by Fred 
Waring, 

Hie following students are mak- 
ing the trip: Texie Ann Avers. Man - 
ette Brown, Dell Conrad. Don Dra- 
peau, Charles Hull, lack Jarrett, 
Tommy Liftis, Don Nesbitt, SvKia 
Newton, Sandra l'arncll, Marilyn 
Fuk.it. Lee Pollock, Charles Riddle, 
Anna Rogers. 

Carolyn Setzer, Willis Stevens, 
('hades \ aughn, Tom Warren, Pal 
Wykoff, Carolyn Gibbs, Libbj 
Grahm, W. H II null. |errj Kav. 
Helsv Kiker, Jerrj kivett, Arnold 
Lawson, Liz Peterson, Rhonda Hob- 
bins, Neil Mailings. Wini Stuart. 
Mice Swetland, Bob Williams. Earl 
Whitaker, Hess WingO, anil Fin Har- 
bour. 

Drapeau Is 
Named House 
Speaker 

In a called meeting last week the 
Student    House'   cil    lie pi. • .'illative . 
elected officers foi the remaindci of 
the sc liool year, Don Drapeau, form 
ei pri siclei pro-tempon . was elected 
Speaker. Al Hean was chosen Speak- 
ii pro-tem, Janice- Tutterow was 
elected Recording Clerk, (albert 
Beeson Reading clerk, and Gilbert 
He iMm was alsn appoined Parliamen- 
tarian, 

Drapeau  appointed a  Kiiles Colll- 
mittee and a Credentials Committee 
which were to present reports at the 
next House meeting Al Hean. i l.an 
man ill the Rules Committee, has an 
iieiiiieecl  that  a  slate ol   20 rules  ol 
procedure have been drawn up b) 
the   committee,   and   are   pending 
adoption  by the   HoiiM 

In   a   joint   session   ol   the   House 
and Senate held  prior to the  House 
meeting, SGA President Fred Bar- 
ber  urged   that   the   legislature    give 
serious consideration to a new ju- 
diciary penal code which will lie 
presented   following   the   Christmas 
holidays Barber further stressed that 
legislature members become more 
familiar with parliamentary proced- 
ure and maintain dignitv in the leg- 
islative  meetings 
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Holiday Season 
Evident At HPC 

One cannot travel lar across the campus this week without 
sensing a little ol the spirit of Christinas. Everywhere festive dec-, 
m.itions and traditional carols set the mood of joy and wonder. 
High Point Greeks have contributed a great deal to this spirit 
through their annual Christmas service projects. 

The Tlicta Clii Fraternity, with the help of the Alpha Gamma 
Deltas, gave their annual Christmas party for under-priviledged 
children on Dec. Hi at 7:30. Santa was on hand to see tliat all the 
children had a good time. The toys had lx>en collected by both 
the organizations. 

The Christmas story was told and refreshments were served. 
Christmas spirit was shown as the children received their gifts 
which were hikes, skates, dolls, and games. 

Sigma 1*11i Epsilon Fraternity and the Alpha Gamma Deltas sang 
;,f the Presbyterian Home on Dec. 11. 

i ui Kappa Epsilon Fraternity furnished North Hall with a 
Christmas tree. Delta Sigma Phi Fraternii" has decorated the 
front ot Woman's Hall with a Christmas wreath. 

TURN 
THEM 
ON 

Delta Sig pledges Bruce Garrabrant and Joe Fiilmcr check connections before turn- 

ing on the colored light-, in a giant Christmas wreath on the front ol Woman's Hall. 

Hie wreath is one of the many manifestations of the Holiday season on the campus. 

Letters 
MONASTERY OK COLLEGE lTr:t!l7^2 

I .i ss than a generation ago HIT students marched stoically 

into ehipel M rviees five times each week. Fortunately as the ad- 

ministration matured it realized th it a college is not a church but 

an instiution ol higher education. 'I lie nightmare of forced religi- 

osity began to pass and In- 1930 the .. Iministration insisted upon 

only three chapel periods per week. Vfter several years of growing 

pains the college adopted the present chapel-assembh compro- 

nii .e 

The monastery view is still verv. much embodied in the re- 

quired Wecnesdaj, gathering. Protocol now requires ,. hymn, 

scripture, and prayer followed by anything from a lectun on 

the mysteries ol the Antarctic to the selection of cheerleaders, 

This awkward compromise makes for an inefficient and dull 

assembly. Tin college community needs a vveekh assembly, lint 

must it include .. "worship" sen ice? Student denominational 

groups and the St \ exist to oiler opportunities for religious 

growth. Saint and sinner alike will admit that the mechanics that 

le Ill't - weekly assemblies hardh furthers the cause ol 

religion on the campus. 

In the interests ol effective ass n dies sincere religion, and a 

better college we suggest the "opei inn i xercisi s" be eliminated 

from the required assembly   E I 

ECHOES OF YESTERYEAR 
"The election of Marshals for the graduation a reises is cre- 

ating much comment and discussion about the campus. Herman 

Coble, speaking in chapel in behalf ol the senior class said that 

as the seniors had a little to do with the graduation that they 

should have a little to do \> ith the appointing i ( in irshals Mam 

idea, of appointing the marshals were disi n s< d m Impel. Who 

shall eh-i t. and u ho shall be elected si em to be the troublesoim 
problems.     II    I       \| |   [927.) 

"He has no spur (<. pn, k the sidi 
of his intent but vaulting ambition 
which overleaps iisc II 

I In-,    with    apologies   to    Will 
Shakespeare,   might   well   describe 
Dr. Gil Herb and lus ambitious in 
Ir.iiniiral program. 

('.i rtainly everyone will agree that 
an intramural program is both neces- 
sary and desirabli as a part of our 
extra-curricular activities, lint .is l)r 
Hi rtz's intramural program is set up 
a requires as much time .is all other 
activities combined, including stu- 
dies. Dr, Hertz is well meaning in 
that he lias set up an intramural pro- 
gram in which ill students i an pai 
ticipate, However, this program has 
many faults. 

In the first place the program is 
too broad and .is it is now arranged 
fraternit) participation is almost 
mandatory 

In  setting  up tliis program,  Di 
Hertz l.uled to realize that fraterni 
tns have other activities which re- 
• (inJt- tin a   participation. Most  im- 
portant ol tin.i othei activities 
indis iduul's si holastic  work,   whit h 
unfi rtunatel) must plaj  second fid- 
dle to intran m 

I would suggi i that Dr. Hi rt/ re- 
turn i" tin     Id but  workabli 
gram ol his ,oi   lli.it is  or- 
ganizing the program foi foui 
only; footbalf. basketball, voll 

in• - iftball 
i n  wi   hasr  hoiscshi» s,  Foul-sho it 

goD    track,   badminton,   ping 
pon     and  tt 11 lis  in   iddilion  I 
I mi    'i ii. n   -pints. 

\      I'll- balai   vi lira!   pro- 
gram i. imp. rtanl   but diould lx- n - 

'I     ■  its  i   i live  as 
"i"      "i ■ ■... - in: nj     c ,ti I-I no ii ui.ii 
campus .ii ti itii - 

1       W n ui" rr>'. 
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On Forcing Standards 
1 ol  mass strivings loi 

ui and the raisi 
aca Ii mil  standards to meet the < hal 
'' :i ■    ' "   rid    itizi nry, ii i- perti- 
nent    to   rei'li ,     tin t    tun    college 
should  strive  to  .itl.i n  lugl 
deinii dard    Tliis gives the in- 
telhgentsi i  ol  the  student  h 

rtunitv  to develop theii  young 
I minds int i .i ,II ative, pro- 

il     livi   l \l\ \i 
{"<• make  this .'   n    High   Point 

< ollege  has  r.iis, i|   it    , uti.in. e  n 
i|iiireinonts t.i include only discrimi 

iK   students    Tin    .   , micnls 
'■ i- preparations, which .it one 

in ie were ni gligibfe, havi now 
ncri ui enough to maki . lass 

w >ck th. studi nts' onlj 
dune adi ,n..ii I) and on.v ientiously. 

professors attempt to make 
the responsible student aware ol cur- 
rent community and world conflicts 
and hnti.ite thought provoking ideas 
in terms ol resolving these conflicts. 
I ni.ilK   through the cooperatii I 
the . ollege administration   studi nts 
liavt   been allowed to i stablish go\ 
' iiiiiniit.il      proceedings     th gh 

students might express their 
creative and productive ideas. 

H i     doe      the    raising   of 

The Phi Mu pledge class is pro- 
viding toed for i n *dy family in 
High Point and also donating food 
in be used by the Salvation Anns. 
The entire chapter will entertain at 

(All letters  to the  editor jj 
must he signed; names will ii 
be withheld on request. Let- ii 
tcrs do not necessarily reflect Ii 
the opinions of the editors.) iii 

standards pertain onlj to students? 
It i- i vident that inn. li effort lias 
gone into these at ademic a. hieve- 
mi nts lni our college. This i- good 
But should such an ardent endeavor 
havi been necessary? It appears that 
such achievements would have come 
through a natural evolvement. with 
out such effort, il those who influence 
the students would have first raised 
their own academic, social and ethi 
cal standards. II such .1 process had 
In,1, employed, the student would 
not In- confronted, as he now 1-. with 
- uli in abrupt change. He would 
h m Ii, in pro\ ided .1 d undation on 
which to build the higher levels ol 
.u ..il, nil,. -HI ml. and ethical achieve- 
'iH 1 t now demanded ol him. 

Harold Wright and Bill Baker. 

FKE1) BARBER 

ON CAMPUS 
Ii was September, 1978. 
John held his tail young frame 

' 1111 is In' w ilked down the long 
corridor ol the ollege administration 
building, Although he avoided meet- 
ing the gaze of the students as they 
passed him in the hallway, |olin was 

their hostile nevertheless aware ot 
glani r- and penetrating stares. 'Lib- 

1 ii- and justice lor all . . ," John 
sneered as he thought ol the mockery 
he was continuallv reminded of. The 
same liberty and justice were present 
here that caused the "White" and 
'Colored signs to be hung over wa- 
tei fountains, on buses, and on rest 
room doors. 

For John it had always been like 
tin-. He had never been able to ad- 
just to tins world which denied him 

In .mi! others like him- who were 
1 nis, ,1 liv tin w rong background and 
color, and were forced to assume the 
role ol an inferior race. The bowing 
ind clinging and being polite that 
was demanded ol him infuriated 
|ohn, but he knew that to rebel 
against racial authority was impos- 
sible, and he was forced to continue 
ins existence In the caste of half an- 
imal and hall  human being. 

h'lni paused  momentaril)  before 
tin   he i\\  ollice I.IIHII ..lni studied the 
i4<'Ii 1 plaque thai real. i)i Joseph 

1   English  1 resident.'' Fear and re- 
•1 nlineiit Caused an unease leeling i'l 
the pit ni his st.iiu.u Ii. and he hated 
linns, II loi his lack ol confidence, lie 
took .1 deep breath, turned the knob. 
.mil stepped into the off* e 

Leather chairs lined the walls of 
the spacious room, with a thick car- 
Set   covering   the   wide  expanse  ol 

nor    A   secret.us   looked   up  from 
In 1  desk as John entered, ami her 
1.11 e froze in shocked distaste .1- she 
saw tin 1 olor ol lus -kin 

"I'd   like   to   see    Dr.    English, 
please "   John   stood   nc.,i   the   door 
.mil dared go no closer to the huge 
glass-topped   desk.   The   secretary 
said   nothing   as   she   backed   to   the 
door ol the inner office, still staring 
it |olm. and then disappeared. Al- 
most Immediately she came back 
Into tin room and announced that 
Dr.   English   would   see   him.   John 

the Convalescent Hospital before 
thes  go home for the holidays. 

/eta Tau Alpha and Theta Chi 
went caroling to the High Point Hos- 
pital on Dec. 15. They also sang at 
the  Montlieu  Home for the Aged. 

The dormitory girls gathered for 
their annual Christmas party Dec. 
16 Christmas caroling around the 
tree started the program. Entertain- 
nit nt was furnished by dormitory res- 
idents and refreshments were served. 
Instead of exchanging gilts as has 
been the custom, everyone contrib- 
uted money to buy food and gilts tor 
.1 needy family. 

walked across the carpet to the in- 
11.1 office, and the secretary stepped 
wide from the door so that be 
wouldn't come near her as be passed 

Dr. English was seated behind his 
desk .mil made no move to rise as 
lolin entered the room. "Can I help 
you?" Dr. English smiled. A surge 
nl anger swelled within John as he 
realized that the college president 
was addressing him as be would an 
illiterate child; but be forced a weak 
smile, and, still standing before the 
desk, he began telling of the purpose 
ot  his  \isit. 

"Id like to conic to college here. 
Sir," John said. He went on to tell 
how it was financially impossible for 
him to go away to school, and how 
there was no other college near 
enough his home for him to com- 
mute. He told of his interest in 
-. ience and of his desire to attend a 
college with a grxxl science depart- 
ment. 

Dr. English sat quiely for a long 
moment, gazing absently at a pencil 
be rolled backward and forward 
ai ross the tlesk. Finally, clearing his 
throat with .. low growl, Dr. English 
spoke. He explained why it was im- 
possible to grant John's request. He 
toltl ol the board of trustees' negative 
attitude toward integration, and of 
the bad publicity that could certainly 
come for the college if John were 
(( copied as a student. 

Disappointment and hurt grew 
mid spread within John's breast as he 
listened to Dr. English ramble on 
with more excuses and apologies, 
finally he could take no more, and 
with bitter tears filling his eyes he 
shoulted: "Why don't you admit the 
truth? Why won't you say you're just 
like all the others . . . that you're 
prejudiced! You pretend to stand for 
freedom and democracy, but you're 
nothing but hypocritsl Do you hear 
me? Hypocritsl 

Dr. English rose from his chair and 
leaned forward with his clenched 
lists resting on the desk top. The 
veins in his neck and forehead pro- 
truded and his eyes flashed with 
angfr, 

"You people are all alike." he said. 
"You're always wanting something 
because you can't have it. Why don t 
you realize that times hast- changed? 
Things aren't like they were twenty 
years ago. and you may as well get 
used to that. This is 1978. and you re 
white, son! Can't you understand? 
YOU'RE WHITE!! 

To Whom It May Apply 
"Another fact that the universities 

are going to have to face up to very 
soon is that the whole moral temper 
of this age is different from that of 
the age just past; that mental atti- 
tudes expected of young people fifty 
sears ago are non-existent today; 
that patterns of behavior universal 
then are nowhere to be found today; 
that "ideals by which men lived" 
then are dead today; that appeals to 
elements of character that were ef- 
fective then only create a laugh 
now; and that incentives that meant 
everything then are impotent now." 

—from Some of My Best Friends 
Are Professors." 
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Panthers' Hopes 
Rest On Ability 
Of Dan Sewell 

With the opening of a new cage 
season, a good many of the fans in 
this area will !>e interested in wheth- 
er or not a certain junior from Ko- 
komo, Indiana, will again be lead- 
ing the Purple Panthers of High 
Point College in their drive foi the 
North Stale Conference Champion- 
ship. This young man is Danny Se- 
well   who   last   year   led   the   North 
State Conference in seining with .1 
22   point   average.   Last    year,   as   a 
sophomore, Damn emerged as the 
star of the team and was placed On 
the Associated Piess State All-Star 
ream. 

A great many ol I).mux \ lolloweis 
are wondering whether or not the 
knee which he hurl in the latter part 
of the season last year will bother 
him. This injury caused Danny to 
miss the North State Tournament in 

I exington, and possibly caused the 
defeat ol the Panthers In Lenoir 
Ithyne in the 
who attended 
that, had Sewe 
finals.     High 
emerged the winner. 

Alter a slow slarl this yeai Sewell 
seems to l>e gradually finding tin- 
range and is loosening op a little 
more. He made IS points against At 
lantic Christian and only Id against 
Guilford, but against Pfeiffer he hil 
with an almost uncanny accuracy 
and collected >l points. This is in 
dilation enough that he is improv- 
ing. A great deal depends upon 
Sewell this year. II he i an regain In- 
old self-confidence, the Panthers ma) 
mam I).- serious contend) is foi the 
conference championship, A bo) like 
Sewell c an make 01 break a team, His 
II points against East Carolina 
proved beyond the shadow of 1 
doubt thai the Panthers are going to 
prowl this year. 
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Basketball Team Makes 
HP Fans Dream Of Title 

.n\    people 
the tournament bit 
I been pla\ mg in the 
Point      would     have 

Led by terrific Damn Sewell, the 
High    Point   College   Panthers   took 
ovei  lusi place in North State Con- 
ference play by sinking the Pirates 
from East Carolina l>> a score ol 95- 
76 Sewell bagged 44 points in lead 
ing the Panthers to victon 

Sewell, scoring from all over tin 
court, was the star, but the n m u 
ol the tremendous Panthers played i 
brilliant game. Little jack Short had 
a hot shooting streak going in th< 
second hall which kept the High 
Pointi i. ahead of the Pirates. He 
played an all around good game Ken 
William- played very well undei thi 
boards and Captain Steve Afendis 
was rlit hm play maker. Mosl ol 
Sewell's   baskets   were   scored   on 
passes    from    Afendis    who    was    a 
stead) ing influence on tin Panthers. 

Ibis victory gave the Panthers a 
III overall record and 3-0 in con- 
ference play to give them undisputed 
first place. It also gavi Coat h Yow 
the opportunity ol keeping the red 
vest belonging to East Carolina's 
Coai h Porter. He obtained the vesl 
last year whin High Point beat the 
Pirates in the sei ond round of tin- 
North State Tournament 

While High Point was beating 
East Carolina, the Lenoir Rhyne 
Bears played Guilford and won bj 
13 points to chalk up its first i onfi i 
ence win. I he B< ars. like the Pan- 
thers, have an overall record of 4-0. 

In retrospect, High Point led b) 
Sewell, Uenihs. and \\ illiains from 
last year's varsity, and Jack Short, 
up from   ast season's junior ' ir-.it\ 

edition, soundly licit Atlantic Chris- 
tian,  Guilford,   and   Pfeiffer.   Then 
i .line the East Carolina game. 

The   Panthers   were   well   tested 
whin they played Atlantic Christian, 
hill  Sewell and  Afendis managed to 
pull them far ahead by the end of 
the game. However, when the) in- 
vaded   Cuilford   College   il   wa>   an 
entirely different story. Mid way of 
the first half, with the first string not 
(licking too well, Coach Vow sent 
in a second siring consisting of a 
nuinlx'i ol freshmen, and these boys 
carried  the  Panthers  to  a ten point 
lead at half time. In the second hall 
all ol the Panthers got cold except 
Ken Williams and big Ken kept them 
alive with five straight field goals. 
Although used sparingly. William, 
has shown a vast improvement ovei 
last year. Also furnishing a much 
needed spark was Jack Short who 
was all over the court and ended up 
as High Points top scorer with 12 
points 

Against Pfeiffer Sewell came alive 
lor the first lime and led the Panthers 
to a decisive win by scoring 3-1 
points However, not to be complete- 
ly overshadowed by Sewell's great 
offensive effort was that man Short 
again. Short collected IS point- md 
played   i generally brilliant game, 

Captain Steve   Afendis  has been 
the most imderalcd player of the 
team as his play has been steady in 
all games. Coach Vow has brought 
into a ui'il* a team which has tin 
potential of being great and should 
have a good season's record. SECUREST SCORES AGAINST PFEIFFER 

BEESON 

HARDWARE CO. 

214 N. Main St. 

SNOW STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP 

Kodas — Finishing - Framing 

206 N. Main Ph. 9758 

WHITE HOUSE 

BARBER SHOP 

119 W. Washington St. 

For Your Drug Needs 
HARRIS DRUG CO. 
1231  Montlieu  Avenue or 

RING-HARRIS DRUG 
122 North Main Street 

Do You Think for Yourself ? THESE QUESTIONS 
WILL TELL YOU! * / 

•1. Do you find going "off the 
beaten track" on a trip 
(A) interesting and constructive, or 
(B) merely inconvenient? 

2. In a heated discussion would you 
rather (A) be the "moderator," 
or (B^ jump in on a side using 
any argument to win? 

3. Before making a complex decision, 
is your first move (A) to marshal 
the facts, or; (B) to ask the 
advice of a respected friend? 

4. Do you (A) try to figure out ahead 
what each day will bring, or (B) 
face problems as they come along? 

/ /j 

■□■□ 

■□•□ 

■D-D 

•D-D 

When writing a letter applying for 
a job, would you try to make it 
(A) original and off-beat, or (B) 
factual and concise? 

6. If you were getting furniture for 
a room, would you look first for 
(A I something comfortable, or (B) 
something colorful and unusual? 

Would you prefer a job (A) in an 
old established firm offering 
security, or (B) a small company 
which could expand rapidly? 

Would you rather be known as a 
person who (A) works well with 
others, or (B) accepts 
responsibility on his own? 

■□■□ 

■D-D 

■□■□ 

9. When you step up to a cigarette 
counter, are you (A) confused • 
by all the conflicting filter 
claims you've seen, or (B) sure 
of what you want because you've 
thought things through? 

■□ 
You will notice that men and women 
who think for themselves usually choose 
VICEROY. Why? Because they've thought 
it through—they know what they want 
in a filter cigarette. And VICEROY gives 
it to them: a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's taste. 

*If you have checked (A) on 3 out of the 
first 4 questions, and (B) on 4 out of the 
last 5... you think for yourself! 

• 1»S». Urowr. * WOO...... .. TotMCO Corp. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows — 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER ... A SMOKING  MAN'S TASTE I 
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Barbours Babblings 
INTRAMURALS FLOUNDER! 

i 

BY DALE BROWN 

Om el High Point College's most 
outstanding and modest seniors, Ben 
Zambrana, has yet another accom- 
plishment i<> add to his fine record 
which includes being named to the 
Order of the   Lighti 

ZAMBHANA - SOCCER  PLAYER  DELUXE 

WANT TO BUY A BAND? 
Music for every social occasion . . At a price to meet your 
budget . . . Any size band f'om a trio to a quintet . . With 
or without a vocalist. 

THE CLUBMEN COMBO 

contact 

Tom Hollingsworth 

Phone:  8-2281 

FIVE POINTS BARBER SHOP 
()]v n (> Da) s a Wick 

Plenrj  i I 1 roe Parking 3 Barbers 
.  Iteads in our busiru ss" 

MANN'S GUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
High Point. \. ( 

Kannapolis, N. C. Lexington, N. C. 

Burlington. V ( Thomasville, N. C. 

Reidsville, N. C. Sanford, \. C. 

"I'amoui for Prescript 

Bill Gray 

Bui Gray and Dclbert 

Kirkman offer complete 

service  !■ 

I 

b U 

."id  estate   plannnig. 

ire invited to visit 

us at our new location at 

531Vs N. Main jr call 

654 5. 

..amp. Ten 
Top Seniors, Who's Who, and the 
position of Junior Marshall. Few 
prop!,- know the fact that Ben was 
.i verj outstanding soccer player in 
Ins own country oi Bolivia before en 
tering college in the United States, 
and helped lead his high school team 
to the soccer championship ol the na- 
tion durum liis junior >, gi 

Soccei is to the South American 
as football, basketball, and baseball 
is to the citizen of the l nit. d States. 
Ben, .is most boys there, began kick- 
ing a ball almost a- soon as he could 
walk. When a ball wasn't available, 
which was not very seldom, Ben can 
remember having used a dried 
orange, oi a ball made out ol rays. 

By the time Ben reached the sixth 
he was playing for his i las 

ham. A short lime later in minor 
high school, scouts becami inter- 
ested in his playing .mil asked him to 
plaj for our ol th< many independ- 
ent trams in Bolivia. These clubs 
ire sponsored \v wealth} families 
and playing for one of them involves 
a great deal of honor and glory. The 
teams arc set up to play  in leagues 
similar to those sot  up in this eoun- 
IIA for baseball. . 

At the age ol fifteen, Ben led Ins 
Paz Stadium, the equivalent ol play- 
ing in Yankee Stadium. 

During his junior year in high 
school Hen experienced one of Ins 
biggesl thrills, He was attending the 
American Institute, one of the lai I 
schools in Bolivia, when the varsiti 
received a bid to plaj at La Pa? 
Stadium, marking the second time 
that Hen had received this honor. Be- 
fore 100,000 fans the   Vmerii MI In- 

What is the scoop on the intra- 
mural program this year? It seems 
that to date the intramuials have 
not been running too smoothly. At 
the begining ol the school year Dr. 
Hertz. Intramural Director, pre- 
sented the various team managers 
with a well planned schedule ol the 
intramural program for the entire 
year, However, since that tun. the 
system has bogged down. 

Do ing the football season a niun- 
l.c-i of problems presented them- 
selvi s The first major problem . rose 
when a large number ol the partici 
pants began to suffer from injuries. 
This brought up the question of an 
insurance- policy which would cover 
the individuals involved in intra- 
mural sports. At the present tune the 
college has no policj available whit h 
will cover injuries suffered in these 
activities. This is a serious problem 
and should be cleared up. 

Appearing at the sami tune wa» 
the problem of inadequate offici- 
ating. Not th.it lite officials were not 
good, but that there were several in- 
stances when then was no officials 
pn si nt This could only result from 

vim- on the Dart of those re- 

( mnplmicnts  ol 

CAROLINA 
BARBER SHOP 

105 W. Washington St. 

HIGH POINT 
LAUNDRY, INC. 

Phone 2-3325 
228 N. VVrenn St. 

Dillon's Sock Shop 

153-155 S. Wrenn St. 

Jarrett's Stationary 
Company 

Ph. 2-1618 

106 N. Wrenn St. 

Williams' Flowers and Gifts 

Now in Our New Home 

4018 S. Main St., Ph. 5011 

Oelbert  Kirkman 

HIGH POINT 
NEWS STAND 

216 N. Main Street 
Magazines and Records 

CANNON-FETZER 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

158 S. Main 

idea of having to play some of the 
games in the afternoon. Previously 
all of the games were played at night. 
Many of the boys have to work in 
the afternoons and it works a hard- 
ship on the fraternities to get them 
out lor an afternoon game. The pro- 
blem of having to play so many 
games in such a short time is one 
winch is not easily solved. Perhaps 
each organization should have been 
limited to the entry of only one team. 
However, it seems to be the opinion 
ol the majority that when the entire 
program was scl up there was too 
many activities included. The pres- 
ent program is without a doubt very' 
w ell-rounded, but it has been said by 
various people that a person has to 
spend all of his time in the gynin in 
order to keep up with all of the ac- 
tivities. Something should definitely 
lie clone to dominate such confusion 
in the future. Perhaps we should go 
back to our old system 

thi   part i 
arnishing sponslble foi furnishing officials for 

the . 'nt' -I-   Are the remaining in- 
tramural splits to suller from such 
negliget 

\, v . howi ver, another problem 
has arisen. The fraternities arc rais- 
ing a howl, with just cause, ovi r the 
number ol volleyball games they are 
having to pla> in such a short amount 
oi time   Also, they do not like the 

SHERATON MEN'S SHOP 

Sheraton Hotel 

Natural Shoulder Clothing 

stitute squeezed out a 3 to 2 cham- 
pionship victor)   with   Ben  himself 

rig a goal from the center for- 
ward position. 

When Hen returns to his native 
land, alter attending Duke Medical 
S   100I, he hopes to sponsor a team 
ol   his own  although  he  knows that 
lie  vill not have the time to coach it, 

An   interesting  sale  note  to   Ben S 
i career is the fa i that although 

he participated in ovei 250 organ- 
ized games in Bolivia, he has not 
even seen a game since coming to 
the United States. 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

106 N. Main 

Phone 9629 

Tailoring and Men's Wear 

STUTT'S TAILORING SHOP 

126 S. Main 

«,«- M » mUTI.Il ,■.[■!.......  i-O....-- O  l"» '"' COCACOK CO»»»«T. 

Elementary... 
my dear Watson! From the happy look 
on your physiog, from the cheerful lift 
you seem to be enjoying, I deduce 
you are imbibing Coca-Cola. No mystery 
about why Coke is the world's favorite 
. . . such taste, such sparkle! Yes, my 
favorite case is always a case of Cokel 

Drink 

C"M'Qti 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
HIGH POINT COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., HIGH POINT, N. C. 


